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DEMOCRATS. . . /HIIGHCOGKAFTERSENATORSHIP LETTER FROM
NOM' INATE congressman Announces Himself as a

. . • C~~~~:e~e~~riS~~~It~e~:~;.n- GAll FORNIA
Man Prepares for ~ood Time By

Painting His.-Boat Green, and Cow
Thinks Spring Has Come.

&OW THOUGHT IT·WAS SPRING

A >Big Surprise Is Sprung at Their·
'. P.rimaries on Tuesday.When

HughSiittie, Got· irithe .Game and
-Had His Friends Writ~ in -His
Name for M<iYOTi But Game WaS.
Not Suecessftli. He Being Beaten
hy13 Votes.

The w'armdaY3 of the first part of Hold !heir Primaries on Wednesday ~:Ionday morning Congressman GiI-
l\Tarch ignited the fires <lof love foI' Night and Try the Scheme ofIbert ];f. Hitchcock announced himself J. F. Drabek Writes Entertainingly of _ The man w~o ~oes not advertise

rhoating-- in the "Veins' of a Florence Nominating Dark ·Horses Without as a candidate for United States sen- the Climate in That State Com- "hould read ~hIS lIttle fable:
man. C.onsequ~lyhe got out his old A~ail. . Grigg for 'City .Clerk and Iator, relinquishing his o:lfice of con- paring Its Balmy Sunshine to t In ha certam fbarnh'~rd hthereh we:e
boat and looked it over. . Milo SImpson for Engineer Win gressman. Nebraska's Cold, Chilly SpringIwo en.s, one 0 w Icn, w en s e laId

"A little paint and a few repairs Out, But. Did No: File Their I The announcement brought great Weather.-Trees All in Bloom an egg, cackled, becal~se she knew
willllut it in as good shape as ever Names With Committee to Go on joy to the democrats of Florence and There and Nature is at its Best when she had a good thmg, and want-B II t . Ied others to know it-that hen be-
and if. I.,do it now 1 can enjoy an early a o. almost to a man they. laud him as a. . .. 'd' d Orland C I ".< h - lieved in ad~·ertising. And many were

· Tue.sday: was republican· primary n e an mayha') get some ducks,", . . gooo, clean man with a good record. ' a., "Uarc fl. ~ ..day. . said li€.'.. . Its all :set for !he electIOn now., The World-Herald has been printing Editor of the Tribune:- th~ br-eak.asts her enterpnse sup-
· .. _On Jtf-onday everything was quiet .Straightaway he began the repairs ·'WedllE:?day. m~ht Llle de.mocra1s each day expressions of the people I could not resist the temptation of I pl~:d. .
· ..' d -tit Iheld tllB1~ D~lma~Ie~ and nomInated aj tellin!:!' vnUl' k;nd r'eaders of I I . "\Vh.en t.he other hen laId eggs she

.. -,._.andplacid and not a ripple disturbed an. e .!laJ..·nt. \\TJ1at color i.S best ". 1 . ., -< ,,,. about his candidacy and each day = J~' our.ear Y di-da npd t kl 'W- t'"h ~D?'
·ttr",p.QUticaI sea except small ones or suited. . .u.I tICket. IFlorence has been well r-epresented beautiful spring weather. W1J.ile the! -h: ~aid 0 ,~avc r:b d n: s ~ e I

U
"{"'_

trea..~rer arid councilman .from "North "All, I will paint it a beautiful i Lik: the repUblicans they sprang.a and all of a very complimentary na- Omaha papers, dated February 23, I""-_;' . it heyklo d
Y

no\\ s a)
ward.greell 'and make it a thing of joy." I surprrse by the frlen-ds of C. A. Grigg I tun~. were telling about cold snap you had I ee!f~ a~ s ,e cac e n~t.

· .. TueSday all was changed. Suiting action to the wm:d he did so IwI:itin~ his name in ,?r derk and of Among those who expressed them- ;~s~ec'oormSkm-ae' 7-8
d

btelow .zero
fi
, here .we IaCcid:~t a~s~~~e~::e~h~' ~~~th~~St~~

Ea.··.l'.I.Y.. - .i.n the.. day the.. fri.en-dsof I'and aft.er completing the job put the', ThIdo ~lmpson ·for ,engl~eel:.. selves are Henry "-nderson. w.. ' B. ' nce 0 enJoy ne sprlllg ,. ,~ I - . .
t I

Dand A.ndrews f' -, ht -'eathe~ A.I d h "Ol"e e"s One, and It 'was full WIth
Hngh Suttie organized a fight in his ooatou o-n a vacant lot to dry and ... - - . nenas L~OUg Parks, John Lnbold,';:~.'Ues Brenne- .\ . ,. - mon trees ad COID- eggs. B t Th Y' TOld
behal!\ for .mayor, ,"where his neiglfbors eould see and l:Iley could come It over Kelly HI the ·man, .John Brisbin, "\V. A. And'2rson, llenced to bloom about that time and u" An~' e~. /~reh 00 ff to

Plans.·.. wer-e carefully laid and scouts tadmire it and envy him the posses-l-~outhwa.l'd and seven wrote his name \\1.. E. Rogers, H.urry Bl'isbin, F. M.~:Y~ ~~en i~, full bloom.!or a number h::d of th~mh~~ ~~:tYha: ~'~~u~edt~~
sent:out to the i'ait1h"til and the warsion thereof. IIn, but Kelly had 14 yotes when they .King, D. F. Kelly, R. P. Craig, \V. R. ,- ~:" pa_t.. ?ther Lees" such as be 'moderll' and ad....ertise.

..was on. . c But alas and alack. The family· cow WEl'e counted. Wall, David Andrews, Randall P{]lwek, ,henks, apncots and otners are "M' R d - , -. 0" d- b-
.Tuesd:ay evening" when the WIIs I roamed on that lot and seeing the . Fifty voteos in. all were cast, ,:hich I Henry Holingsworib, A. F. Close, ,ove~ed with blossoms. Alfalfa is CO~i~~ 'o~~r'~'~~e~;e ir~u~ca~~~in~' -=-

.'~ope.ned.·-.th.ere was a bi~ eroW.'d Onp.and

j
' boat mis~k it. f.Or: spring verdure! IS a ~ood Sh~Wmg_ when_there IS no IGe?rge Foste,; HU~h Sutlie, D. V. "rowmg very fast. Some of it will be adYertise." '"

and mtlie two hours r-hey.were'Openand ate on all the pamt. conte".t On except IOr ma)·or. ShIpley and \\'. B. \'reeland. ~eady for "the mower about the last
155 votes were cast. It il> said the cow was rrlsh and The judges of election did not count II' ")f this month, so I am told by the Alfalfa Rate Stays Down.

Fo.uoWing is the resuIt~ . I gave green, milk until r--_.' Pai'riCk's t~e wards sepa.rate, so w.e can onlyr~-~ old settlers here. . .. 1 . 2'1 th t f II h h I Go" , k' . The BurlIngton raIlroad has bcen
~ .. NORTH OR FIRST WARD. nay. . '" \-e . e YO em. u w lC . was as i ~ . "'crnmen" .wor IS progressing refused permission to Increase the

Fof'.¥a.. Yo.'r'.~ The boat is sti11 in need of paint. follows: Ii I IDLE CHATTER· I rapIdly, p:-epanng the water ditches rate on alfalfa h~Y from Scott's Bluff
F.'s.T\1cker, 36. FOl·_J'.Iayor-, I· I , I for IrrIgatIOn. I
Hugh SUttle, 29. up and went with their -cousIns, the W. E. Rogers, 44.'... ~ First three days in March the tem- to Omaha' from 2~ to 23 ~6ny;, The

-FOIC(,'ity- clerk'::"" Schwayers, to spend the evenIng with F. ~.r. King, 5. ~~~~~~$: '}erature reached 74 degrees heat. To- ?rderd refusing thIS. permlsSIOIl. ,:as
Joan Bon.dessen, 60. the Landises. IFor CIt;!' C.lerk- The Florence Tailor has moved to lay, March 4,70 degrees in the shade lss.ue d

b
:
r

the arrmlWay Icommls~lon
For City Treasurer- I' -v.~ 1c. A. Grrgg, 26. the Dugher store. I also had the pleasure of meeting a lew ays ago, tel' hay ng recelY~d

Ge6rge,Sierl,.35. . J!.frs. He..m-an BolIn, of Omaha, was For City Treasurer- ~"'0- "lur son Louis that I have not seen protests from the Omaha ~ommerclal
William...R. 'I'h0mas, 37. Iat Joe Bolln'sand Miss Gododberson, \Y.~. Par~s, 38. The Eagles ga\'e a well attended 'or about fifteen years. He was here club and the Omaha Alralfa :Meal

Foun Cou.ncilman- of Blair, at Peter Holst's. For CIty Engmeer- Idance Thursday evening. :n Orland on March 1. Of course he company. ,
Ftlulk D.Leach, 34c. "0-~ Milo Simpson, 6. ..;;::;:,..~ wanted -to know an about the old ,It was set OUt by the co~pany that
Pau~_.A,. H..ask~ll> 28.. . .. 1\Irs. ?~~l,-}es Rathjen and .sons :ohn Lu~old, 1., T, I The Lad~e~ Card Club met with neighbors and our home. Wilen the Peters compa.n

y
s plant at

F:or Cuy Central Comilutt-eemen- were ns!tIngthe· former's brother, FOl CounCIlman, North \\Tard- 1\11'5. Gramhcn Tuesday afternoon. Some oranges and lemons are on lomaha burn;d some time ago the
· ..Frank '..Bro-wn. 55. Carl Feldusen, in Florence. Robert P. Craig. ~~ the tree- vet Co 'd hI f b 'ld rate on alfaha hay was reduced from,,~. liSI era .e 0 ill - 9" t 90 .- Inn f 'h b fit

Liouis Gr~. 43. ~~ For Councilman. South Ward- l\Irs. John Lubold was a guest at a ing is going on in town and country. -i 0 - cen"" per }J'J or t: ene
• W;<R. Wall, 51, C-omrade '\Vooos, of Fort Calhoun. D. F. Keny, 14. th~atre party in Omaha Thursday. J F DR~BEK 0 that company. Now that Lhe com-

Tom Cluek, 1. t and Comrade William Swihar.t.. of D. Andrew.s, 7. ~~ " • • pany has got on its feet again the
S.o-qTHJJR SECOND WARD. IKennard, a~tended a G~arid Army For City C~ntral Committeemen- City As~essor. Cot~ren ex-?ects to PAID TO RAILROADS, railroad desires to restore the old rate,

Far Mayor-meet at BlaIr Saturday mght. 3. V. ShIpley, 44. start on !llS dutles 01. a;;sessmg in a and with its application was filed a
F. S. Tucker, 41. ..;;::;:,..~ I Harry Brishin, 43. few da"'s. statement from the Peters compan)"

. . J Statistics Showing Revenues Tn .. . . h
Hugh Suttie, 35. . Prof. Gi){)l"2:e Green, the Omaha George Sorenson, 41. "0-~ ey y,alvmg ODJection to t e increase.

~ Have Received. T' h
,For City Clerk~ High school band tutor, is fitting up I . Thomas Plice returned Monday' nose W 0 protested, however, set

JOh.~.Bo1id~gSo.n, 76. a summer cottage on the bottoms, I~~ from C-alifornia, where he went to Sta":·· h -.-.--. . out that the Peters company had
· H"<>h Suttkl 1 . .."... _...... . i I "nend t'ne ~I·n·Lor . Llsncs s owmg the re~ enue 1'e- established mills out in the state and

""Q .' • '. -...--"-"" i ~.. . n ~ - cel\'€d by th" 'lr d - ·h 1 ... ..-
For City Treasurer- Parme~';; are quotin= =ood reed po- • IDLE CHATTER I! "0-~ f . . - r~l oa ~ Hom L e sa e was now shlppmg to Omaha tne nn-

George'Siert, 40. ,'tatoes at 75 cents. Til: same could! • • I I ! Mrs. Xancy J. Chambers has pur- ~_ . u;:kets, .frelg~t !O:'"arded andjished product and no longer was it
. \vi.ma~ H.'l'homas. 40.ha\"e I:'€-en sold l.ast fan fiJr:, 85 cents. f ~ Ichased the property of Rolla Rich in ~elghL. recelve~. lOr tile las~.. year interested in the rate on alfalfa ha)'.
FOrC-ritUlcihIla~ . I "'Oo~.. I~~~'€w~~~ IFIon,nce HeIghts. ~no'::...;he ,~mbIL~ouS" smal~:r clt1.e~ of

"{J;UI ~dh~,59. i :Mrs.. Melton :'loore. of Tekamah. I Ask. YOUr grocer for bread from the ~""0- I·he ~d.._e, l.ne Ii!. .IiG?th!: ~o:mo~:I NEBRASKA NEWS.
Dan.Kell~~J.. -i '. .._ I fOl'me~l:r :,ri%3La~rie Poole, ofCofl'-! C'.el"man bakery. . Th,e Bo-:lsters committee of t~e4G,ra-:d ~s.and~ ~~.:' $v.,_4,_8•.,9.• 9:., ~l.e-l

Fql'. Citv Central COID.lllltteemen- l.man IS the mother'of a fine "irl born I ~-<.:::::.-. Rm'al N'<>i""hbor'" met wI-th ."'-,." Gu"" mon., ~J~con(l, "t"S.Sl".9tt, Bf ".nee,! Items of Interest from Over the... _ 1 ~ _ > • 0" I _" ~ \;.'.::::J .I ~ J..lL_....,~ ..... IT· • d ~6 ~1 n,-,. ....... >}- - e . •

Frank Brown, 52. . 1IVrarch S.· '. I For Sale-Extra fiue Evergreen, Kelson Thursday afternoon. ulIr : :" '" ,ti,IJ.ti:.; Hasuugs, IGunh,! State.
~uis Gre~e, 48; I.' -:.:::,...,. ,seed corn. phone 462. I .~~ . ~~~8,-i:3IJ.99;, Ke~rney~..:~th,~,;H5;597··1 ':!he. GO'o:ern.men~," ~ n~w :r~ter~l
W. R. Wall, 42. I James Foley, who was brought upl '. ~ . I Our new serIal story, which started ,NebraSKa City, "l:Xc-:, ~",,:~,9,,9.~.2·i so,-~e~," Will locace III ,~ea,:nce, ~f
M..a.eoe,.',1..... "'. I and married in Fort Cal.honn in terri- j. Dr. Akers IS mak~ng pl~ns t? spendIthis week, is especially good and is ,Iu"the abo~e,,~oup' Xebla"k:., CI:YI SUITIClenL encouragement IS glyen.

A-laI"ge crowd stayed at the pOlls untlIf torial days. recently 'of Blair, has now!Ihe month of May III CalifarIlla. interesting from start to finish. Sl!OW~ a d~~.e:"e ot abom; ~~O,D.U{)I "0-~-:::::'"
"the vote was, counted and much in-!moved to' Omaha. . I ~~ I ~.~ compared with .he year before, whIle I Henry H. Verren, a resident of
terest ~ there~mlt was mam.~·feiilted.. I ~~ I <:-all ~e German bakery for yo;r I Jill'S. Jam~ Conley of Fresho, S. D., F;~~mo~t s~o."s•.a rd,;cr:a:e ,of .~boutls.aun~ers count?· .101: ?ver fortT years,

TT,'II- 1 Ch 1- ~ Bl . f' bakery ",oods. Phone, Florence Ha. has arrived In Florence to make her $"., ,nOt. Tne OLne_ LO\\ n" menboned v; as lOllnd deau m nIS home III }fem-
...."-~.""'~...,.Ac'.>..,.~""""""-.,. .."r. .~"'''-'''.''''''.".<lo.''"..~ ",1 lam . ee j, Ot all' O!le€ 0 I """"""'. all sl'o- an I' a-e h'"',....".,.~~~:~"'?~~~~·~'~~·~~·~·~~.'~,.'.l.", . C n _ t. I' f '11' ."0..7 -...-- I home with her dau....hte'· Mr" J F - " ncre " .p.IS. Deanl was due to apoplexy He

l
'l'Ol',a Iuun ra\e Ing 0" a ml In"'" 0 '" ~. • • Cd-'

~ FOR·T. CALBO.Uft NEWS ;'" Y h h d' h' I • '--"·1 "'. The ..German bake-IT solicits your I' Th.ornton . ompare with last year Omaha was a natiYe Bri~ham and was 7.1dlrm, . a.s a IS sa ary ralt'U LIree I tr' f fi t ,_ - bak d _.' -nd L' 1 "h' h'I <:l ~ -. ! times in two years. !pa onag~ or rs c=ss -ery goo s. ~~ u mco n ~ ow mcreases, w ! e ~o. years of age.
'. _ "I "'0-~. I ~~ ?oI' - S' B d - 'h ~ Omaha shows a. decrease. For 19081 ~~

'v -~~S<N-~~,,~,%'-S-w0e,,~,*~~~s.11 r ., • Rev. Sloan will assume the pulpit IhO~~"'Yis,~f:: I ~~n ~:~ni f~; ~a: Omaha paid OUt to the railroads $10.-'1 The board of education, at its reg-
Wllliam Arndt was working at Alii- ;o.n i~~gha~. _t~~ r~U-.a~chitec... ! of tbe Presbyterian church April 1. I for Ideal: S. D.,~h=-e sheeis ]ll~~i:: 108,91,.29, comp~rEd wit~ $10,392,· ular meeting, decided to submit a

son's.. f"\':' o".e a,uler R':nat3 n U_l . a~ . orttes~1 :::--": Iup on a homestead. '" :94.3"4 for. the las~ yea:-; Lmcoln paidjPrOPOSition to the people of Nebraska
..;;::;:,..~_ 'hNromOe~}n. :,,0..., vam~ to F-ort Cal I l\Irs. Amos, wife or Rev. Amos who ~ ~. LO the rallroads m 19u5 $3,Q30,936.0S. City to vote for $SI),{i(}{} in bonds with

Dun Wlill hIS parents In 1859, . h b '- . k .. '. ---.:;.. '-- com d "'h "" --~ 09 Q '8 - 1° i ., h 'Louis Vaughan was down from! - I as een ~"ry SIC, IS lmpronugl, ".. pare "1'.1. ."u,'j,,,, ".,.. In u08 1,wmc to erect a new hIgh school.
, ~-<::>- rapidlv The cnildren of Th_ A. B. Jldams Sou'!l Omaha ' 'b ' d .. '01' 44" Th . '11 .Blair to -see bis motller. i... _ . -.1 J' " _ • - ~ L . CanITl ULe ."Ii. 1.<, ".-' e matter "I, come up at a spe-

. 'The Woman s cluo WIll entermm at ~~ nave been H"<, 111 and the doctor hal:> '<9 comoared ,,"'t'n "'- 0-- "-118 Ic'a1 10 t"on' b h ld .,.. 94""0-~' d '_-" II h"" • <' - '7' ..d.",,),,,,._. I .. e _c 1 LO e.e on ,nay -
__T_ n'd 'ft t 'ah- the city haU;\Iarch 18 at 7:30 J). ID. I The editor has been laid up this e\'?kl.l a 15 nme 1:0 them. pos,- Of the smaller citie~ Schu--ler made I ~~..: - - •

.................. u goon, a er wo years f th ben fi· f th t l' d k' h' . ponmc- other call" • I-scuee, has returned to Desota. .or . e. : .... 0 n_e ceme ery _::n.: ",~ee WI~ IS eyes, occaslOned by '" ";;,,,.,,. the greate~t i~crease of any town in The Business Men's association of
..' .. "'0-""::,, . A~mlSS!O~ .,nIl be ua ce:rts. AU kmu", o.e;:workmg the!? . . the state, ItS Increase being $224,000.! the village of Diller, Jefferson coun-
Winiam Pusch was up Ironi Omaha Ior good umesare promIsed. --<::>-~ I Pet:, Peterson has a _.bad eye.. ~e III the amount of the increase SChuy·l ty, is offering two sets of prizes, ten

at tiismother's on the lxlttoms. i: ~~ The. Florence Presbyterian churchI~:YS lt was caused .bY .~Ir1; blO"l\~lllg m Iler ranks next to Omaha, which in·j in all, for good roads in that 'icinity.
· '. _ .... "'>-..;;::;:,.. I The county boa~d of supervisors Isent tru.:ee ~elegates to t~e La~en"s :L,. ~~t some say It ~a:s looking a;:Icr~ased its expendi.tures with the I~i\e priz:s are offered fgr one sec-

!>Jjss Mary Nichols made a home, and the county :b~dg€ .man, Beaty. ~ con\'entlOn m Omaha th,s ween. ! thmo t3 he had O~~~(}t to. ra!l~oads some $284,000.. .. IDOn runm~g north fron: the village,
-visit from Omaha-over Sunday. Iwere here .and lllspected a newstee.Ii. ~"'Oo • I . . Tile wtal revenue for tile e'5tlre' and fi,'e lor the section running

~ j ro~d ma:hme that O:e1's:,:r. Jo1m A.' Thursdr:y evenmg. the:r:.e WIll be a Irnng AllISon,.~: H. Olmstead ::-nd state received by all the railroads forIsouth.
Mrs. Case an(i:Mlss Ruth !la.-e gone '!' ,Ton;lson cook out of his dlSLTIct. I~or:gregatlOnal meetmg or the PreSbY- j C. ? Carlson Y:Slted .u:~ ouUymg 1908 was $48,112,241.'36. For 1909 the ""Q.,"0-

to SiIv-er City, la., for a brief .1sit.· -v.~ tBnan church to hear ~'e]lOrts and ~ection of the t Cl~. S?lIC1~mg money total revenue amounted to $5<l,6-!O,- E. K. Wilkins, superintendent of

.

'.. ' . . .' .. ",=>"Q:,-- •. "1. !he a~n.ual meeting of the Pr-esby-l elec.t officers for the commg year. 101' the Fresb}'.enaa cnurcD.. ~~I.i5. Omaha and SO~ih Omaha con- construction of the postoffice at
:!\fnc Mary Croun..~ 01 Omaha was tenan cuurc.h. was held lasr. week and I -. ~~ ..;::;..~ ITlbuted almost one-thIrd of the rev- Grand Island, has been ordered by

risitulg in Blair and. Fort Calhoun. 'Pastor HUkeman was caned for an-I \\'Ol":.on the ~aYing ?f the brick on . $~5 rew.ar~ for ~e arrest and ~on- enue. the superyisin2: architect to take un
'.. • • < • -:>"0-.. Io~her yea~. I?de:-. stanley was re-! the pa.mg .sta~~ed ~s ,-,eek and.~a I :lctlOn ot tue thief w~o bmke mto t?e work on ;he Kearney postOffic~,
Republlcan pnmaryfor CIty officers' elected elaer lOr 1.!1ree years; C. A.! larg~ force IS. a;: .work trY1~g to fi.n~,:,hI;:he tool house on ],[a111 street and Night Races at Fair. Itile change to take place at on'2e. He

Will-be.... Saturday...m.gut at 7:3QO'clOCk..tBabbitt, elder to fill ,acancy, and If up tne- east s:de...The cO~Lr~tor ~lll stole a lot of tools.-John Lubold. The state fair board is figuring. on1\\-ill handle the work in that city ex-.'.' ..;;::;:,..~. rGeorc-€ Saltzman and Peter Holst start concretmg .he we"t SIde next ~~ h . . h . 'c1u"ive1= chamdng h;S "e"l'dence.. I . '" . ' • I anng raees ar Le state fall' thIs' . ~ .~. 0 .1.. -

Gu.st&ov Nelson 1Sot -$9J)f}'per 1UU, or I trustees. The pastor no.w-· preaches week. r-. ~ Dr. Young, the veterinarian, made ,·ear. The plan is to have the races Ithere.
{lver $27 fol'- one ,hog in the local mar-r at Fort ?a.Illoun, Coffman, _Long C~eekI ~ ~ '-'" .' .. several. trips t? Florence this w~ek tn I;'nd a {lisplay of fireworks each even-l _ _ "0-"'0-. •
ke-r. . . .and De"ota. It was deCided not; to, . J.he German .bakery "Ill open n.exL look ar. the SIck horse belongmg to' H" f· "h b 'd' b 1.1ax \\ alI "hI} last year Imported

C •• th t t ·th.h h h t W--"-esda 'f no·... '- happens ··h mg. ere.o Ole t e oal ilas een '. '. ."'0-";::;" ;lOI!!; e p~ ora e WI • e cure a <=u..u - • y, 1 uuug_. ,Wi. the Minne-Lusa Lumber company. having the fireworks put on bv a a number of draft horses from :I;;u-
Sunday. Xrarch 20, At 2:30 p. m"j Blair. a full lme of cracke.s and bakery1~"'0- b . .• '" . rope, left last week for France to

~. . I h . good" 'Yin make ornamented cakes company, Ul; IL has aI-covered 'hat ....
the Rev.•,Ir. H'llkeman WII preac In -'. _. The Rex theatre is puttin" on a it can put on the S.hOW itself and tbj- purchase another shIpment, "hlch he

_German and pastry cak..,s a speCIalty. Phone . .. . "'. . . '"-'. " wi'l . r' <r" ,\lb' T"" h "
: _ • -<::>..--.. 1'1 +IIFlorence- 415 ., hIgh class monng 1'lcr.ure exhIbItIOn will be dO!le tlUs' year. "'U 1. ~? !l~" LO - tlOnd·' ne"e f ors.e"

~ T '" '--'. _ - • : • .<:y~ everY;:,e....ening of tlll' week, cbanging " . ~,~r. ~ ,,0 I expects ° lspo~e o. mam-
W. H. \VooiL spent two days ill I - IDLE ltHATTER . i . the &lms on Sunda\' Tuesdav and . . ,. 13 ut horne. Boon(: counLy rarmers

Tekamah. with two of his married _ • . U' • • I Mrs. Kate LeWIS was. a d..eleg.a.te to Th -d' _ .' - , -- Conservation Congress. . took most of the former -hinmen'
daughters. '- 1the Court of Honor conventioJ]. at Lin- ur", aJ e'iemngs. The state conservati?n.congrE'$S,I -v.-v.'" l.

~..;::;.. ~1Y';'~I coin Mondav and repQrted having; a ~~ called by Go....ernor SbaJlenoerger to .. .
One T~ltamahman bOllo-ht and baled Mr. Rosebo,'o of Philadelphia. pa'11 good time. . There was a big att;nd- Edward Liberatti. the Floi'ence be held in Lincoln the last of 1Iarch, .There IS qUl~e a m~Yement ?f tarm-

0- •• ~. ~ .. • _' tal'lor has m·~'-ed to the Du=l-oar store - ~ ."", ~ b b·O" ,I.~ -- T- iers~ and esneclallv ot YOUllO- larme"·~
o:r-&" 3J)flfptons of hay during the fall IS the guest. of-his uncle, J. A, Holtl~- anee and the reports-made were fiat- ,~, "'....~, !lloml"es LO e a I", mee,lll;;. 11e -.0-...." '-,
and winter. ' man. teting. A banquet was served in thz corner of 'Willett and :Main streets, committee chosen to arrange the de-. ~rom the hlbIl PrIce~ lands of ~am-

~-~"'0- I ",:::""...~ e ....em::J.g. "Where he can be foun.9. making suits tails ha....e issued notice regarding the JIHOn county, to the Clleap lands 0' the

untfuew M'athieisen was do\\"U frilm lUI'S. E. L. Platz s=nt Saturdr<.... "0--"0- to" order for $25 and up. number of delegates to be chosen by wester.n p~rt of. the stat~, C?lorado
.n.« , J.'~ • .., "0-~ th d'''' t 1'" 1 d' . . 'land \\vomm.... SIX cars ot emlgran-s'

Blair. at Henry. F.rahm's, who is still with l\.!rs. A. C. Cbristenso-u in SouthI For Sale.. .... . e llleren pO.IHca l\'lSlons ana .' f'.' "" : .' , "' L
confine<fto his house. ! Omalla, One 'iQ-egg Burr Incubator. The tool house near tne new build- elected officers. effe;ts le.L ~he .ht~e \ Iha..ge ot Mar-

. "'"'~ . . I ." ''00--;;:". One 100 Chicken Burr Brooder. ings John Lubold is'erecting on :\I:ain quecte last week. ~ome 0, these peo-

PiOlieerH.enry""'Frahm was able to 'I Chris Bauer and )ir. O'Leary. of! One No. 7 Jl,Iann Bolte Cutter. street "a3 l:n:oken into :Monday CT'en· Missouri Pacific to Fight. pIe ~: a:m~l~o thl: P~cifi~ ~oast in
· walk one block to visit his pioneer O1ri.aha, were the guests of Joh~ Ln-l One Hand Feed Cutter. ing and $50 worth of tools -stolen. He The Missouri Pacific railroad will sear<.: 01 ml er c ImaLE'.

neighbor, eT€orge Keale. . I bold, Bllilday. lOne 12-inch Plow. ilffers a re"ard of $25 for their arrest fight the Bartos act, which provides! "0-~
>;:>..;::;.. -:::>.c:~ I P, H. Petersen. and conviction. that railroads shall maintain at de.! It is just as cheap now tD ship an

l\1:~Wl'. Rnsen ~urtis.,werr.t wit!t his .::W. C. Cae.lmYer fO,,-ThOmPS::>n'I'Phone, Floi."ence 424. ~ pots a telephone for the cOllyenience!undersized pony by express as it is
.11u-cle;- .B:nrt CurtIS. QL Tekaman. to Belden &. Co_. leaves SUaday evemng "C::;.~ Franklin Pierce Jolly wi1l give an of the public. That is if the raihva;I"1 to e:..-press an oversized colt. The
tak-e:up12Ild ilieana-na. ona b.U;Ying t!'ip for his firm, lone of the most novel as wen as entertainment consisting -of imperso- commission insists upon the installa-, railway commission issued an order

-<:::,...;;::;:,.. . -0~ attractive windows that we "have had nations, veutriloquism and dialect tion of a telephone at Burr. Ithllt hereafter the express -companies
.. FiankJ.:lfuJal;· of' Blair, passc-d $2;:;; :'e\vardforthe arrest and con- f the pleasure of looking at lately is stories AJ}ril 'j for the benefit of the should charge $5 for shipping a TaO-
thr01!gilhere with his daughter, who \iction of the thif who broke into the }.IcChfte's Upside Do"n Window, this Boys of Honor. This club is e11- $:15 re"ard for the arrest and con-. pound pony or a colt not crated, and
.h1tSb-eenin an Omaha. hospitaI. toolh{Jme on Main·'street and stole a week. Mr. ';\IcClure guarantees that dea.oring to raise funds to cari"Y {In ,ictio!! of the thief who broke into tae Iwhere crated and the weight is SUO... '~'-,.-. . ";;::;:"'~. "ll~t or tools.-Jo~·LuboW. . t11.e78 will be twelve articles Friday its work and ha\"e made advantageous the tool house on ::\fain stree.. ~d pounds the charge shall be the same.
'.Fli:iifay nignt the junior ba*"oall{ . -G~' "\ and twelve Saturda~'right sine up in Terms with Mr. Jolly. Everybody in stole a lot of toah.-John Lubold. If the express companies handle the
!!lub bas. a box .social at t,hecity bail., J, F. Ransome, an old resident of this Upside Down ·Window. No child this vicinity should buy a ticket of shipment each shall receive $::'.50. If
tb.e ChrIs~an .. End.eavor held a. bUSi.- ?lo~e.nce,•.an~· .. in the ea:ty days co~-;under. sixteen w.ill be given. an article "he boy~ and then turnout and enjoy James Nicholson left this week ':or th(' animal weighs more than 790

,ne-ss: ..meel:mg attn-e parsonage and 'I!-;?eted WIth tne -.SChOolS, lS n·ow a reSl- ',out of these wlUdows ulliess aCCOID- \ an evemng of pleasure. We will have Dayton, Mont., where he has home- pOllilds it is to be expressed as a
·J-he H'J\.ma..'m sisters .cf Omaba camJ.qdentof House of Hope, in Omaha. panicO. by parents. mure to say about this "ZI€xt week. steaded a farm. ,110r:;e and g1\'en the horse rate.

\_.
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STANDARD OIL CO.
tln""r!'<Jrl' t,,<l1

is the tu.rning-poim to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Trv
a box. Eyerydealer, eYerrwher~

AXLE GREASE

. .n

I
mnst 1======--~-~=-...:::::::::=.----====-=-=~~-=.===-

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 12-1910,

Nationa! Cream separator"
will e~Eil~ pro.....e its Sl1"c:?::iorHy on eX2.rr,-i!l~t:0110:' com-

~i~~~?lili~¥lJi¥l~li~]i~J~~~j
deiore bUj-ing-

THE NI.T!OMJU.. DAIRY MACHIN;;: COmPAHY
G'3sn-en, Indiana Chicago, !iHno~s

THiNKING Of BUYING I SEPARATOR?

1 III

Beautiful Post Cards Free.

F0 R SALE1limited ammmt of{lfeat WesternPort
land Cement, paying R 11h'idl'Ild (If 8~c

We are ()bllg~dt~ enlarge our plaut. due to the inereas{~ iu lmsiuess,
and. oftertde abo\·e stnd;;: to those seeking lll\estmcnts.

Por particulars. address

GREAT WESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT CO. fklst~KJW·MO.

The Wise Doc.
"The doclOr has ordered me to

only tbe plainest food_~·

hFor ho\\- !ong'?u
uTili I hase paid his bill, I guess."

: To enjoy love or sausages one
i haTe a lot of confidence.

l'iever Gepend on a stu~tering man.
i h.z'll break his word.

, IL's ne,er teo latE to mend-until :It ;
Its too late.

Black C..nary and White Sparrows.
Yesterday Ihe fifty-first unllual na·

Uo:...al cage bird show, promoted t ...
the .London and Pmyincial Ornith~
logical Eodery. was opened at tl1" I
Crystal Paiace. The tctal cntry is I
anont 3,000. I
O~e class "as a collectIon of cu/"- I

!osit~es. A wh!t~ jackdaw, two v..hitl.' I
sparroy-;s, ll. "'hite "biackbinr' and i
n clear rellow :r~Hot':hammer "r:cre I
benched. A Hunsteill bird of paradise.l
\"'alued at £1 15001 and a. black ("anary :
i!rtracted a great d;:>al of anenUon.- J
Lundoll Daily Xe'\~s.. ~

Real Boy.
An illustration of a belief she has

that thB kir.dergarten is quite as pro·
ducti,'e of mirth as it is of other
things, Mrs. Jo£ephlne Daskam Bacon,
in her ney; Har,e, book, The Biogra
phy of aBo)·. re!ntes what happened
to Binks when at the kindergarten he
was set to making lemon-colored
glazed-paper chains. Binks objected
to fOl"¥:ing them. expressed aver::lon to
them when finished, and then sudden- I

Iy recoiled upon himself Droducin"
them at a tmly prolific' rate. Th:
teachcl' hoped that his industr}" had
not been accompanied with smearing
of pa"te rpon his person.

"'Xo. there isn·t too much paste on I
'em,' 11e ai:'sured her affably; 'thera
isn't nOlle at alL I made 'em without: ! •

U ·Listen. ebildrt?"n. wohBe clfn-:el" 1it- •
tie :llarrin tel1s us how he made tile
ends of his stri!,s !.lold toge,her wilh·
o~t us.ing Ilaste/ (tried 1f:s.. Truyner
tr.ustfuHy. . ,

H 'I spit on ~em~1" s.a;c Binks b:riefls..,f1i

The Belt Made Him Deaf for a Time.

ailaws his thoughts to "'?nder and
confuse themselves as they wlil in the
nearest semblance to sIe.ep of which
he is -capa!lIe.

Xeither Wi~e nor ilie physicians who
have studied his case are able to as
sign a cause for the condition, :::lor can
they explain why it is that he has
re;:ained a state of rubust health for
aI! these )'ears of insomnia.

He has even done hard manual work
in the open air at fre~uent intervals
,\ittout being able to woo the co::\,
gcdc1eiOs of sleep.

The only result at aU noticeable;
from his IOll&-eontinued wakefulness;
has e.een a loss of ,,·ei~ht in the past;
score of years, amountmg to between i

:-5 and 8') ronnds. He used to weiE:h 1
nearly :;Sf} pounds, and now he ti;s:
the scaie at barely ~uO. - i

\Yire says he believes that a stroke;
of EgnTlllng he r€'ce~Yed 3D years ago 1

mighl: h'1,e Eomething to do with tis!
p'2i:ulial'H:t·, thDUgh it happened years!
1::e;"ore 1'2 first suft'ei-ed with insomnia :
The holt ill:lde him deaf for it ~e~ ;
He was driving a team of horses into ;
a barn at the approach of a thunder- ~

storm. The horiOes were knocked do...-n I
and other men were stunned. '

For some years while suffering from !

insomnia \-;1re had a job as night
,~ra:,-ehman feH.· the Lacka'\va.:nna ran~

rcad~ but 11'3 never slept during th€l
days. :'Irs. '''fare Gears him out in that
£;tatement~ He is the alarm clock f01

the family. 1'\0 matter y;hat time one
of t'ilem v.-ants to gEt up in the morn
ing, Fatner ""ire is there to rouse him..
.He listens ail through the night to the
striking of the town clcck. \ ··If the ~hce fits. ,year i::," i~ a time- .

"''''"ire says he suffers frem more O! ~ \YC;,i! saying, bu~ "'i.¥!th a ¥'\-omun if the \
less restle:::sness at times, but the ~ shoe fits she takes it bsck because it i
strange malady has not impaired his ' is too bIg.
health or strength to all:'- degree, His --------
physician, >Vua says that ";,-ire's age, PJLES (TRED"IS 6 TO 1·1 DAYS.
"3 i 11 h ~tR~l1?~:TJ1i;~.~~;~·l~i;;~t~~i'~T~rt~~r~,~p~~~a~~
u, s sue now t at he ought to ha,e 6!o Hdayso= n:'J'WY re1umted. ~;;. 0 - -- ~

regular and ample rest. has been treat
ing him with a view to inducing drow·
siness, but tIms far without result.

F" if

..?t

I

1 HAS HOT SLEPT SINCE A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE. iIIP1(-

I
I LIGHTNING STRUCK HIM Simple Home-Made Remedy That 18 II! I i ~ 'it-

Frei~ from Op12tes and Harm.. ,£4

Iul Drugs. 1 pUVr?fl IAN
I N~~AIM~EP~~YHA:O~~; s~~~~:r Iali~n b~::~ti~~ :er~z~- i~hat~·:~~~_~;:; i II i:Sl
I H::~!~:.::::NT:,~::~~.,I~~~~!~.::;i"~~~:b~;:~;:~"~i i AJnp1f\OVES

this place. 1~ years head of the police 10 • P,ne co,npOUIitl ,)lire and eight, Y Ii'
l1epartment, says that f::lr the last 20 I' ounces. of pure \Yhisky. This mb;:- i -"- 3-~ , -

years he has liot closed his eyes In tUl'e WIll cu;-e any cough th~t i;; Cill'- ;

~ sleep. He came near it he sa,-" "€v- able, and is JHJr. expensice as it makes \ T , • ",fJ" p p' ~ t., •
..... } era! times recently, "When he- ~io~nd j enough to last L'J.e a.ernge family an ! It ~.h~Jng LY,J.~a;;..;.. Hl~:liJ.Hln~

,rJ5
". .Ihimself getting drowsy in front of a Ientire year. Yirgin Oii of Pine com- i VcG'Gf::-b~p r>.{\:m~.n":!~fiA

not fire, hut 'When he w<mld attempt to· pound pure is prepared only h"'J. the I "'os", ..la!... \,I.., 1JVUllU
take auvanttige of it and lie down to laboratories of the r.ea~h Cu€:.:!ical! S,tbattus, 1faine.-"You to!'l me to
compose himself for the long-sought ICo., Cincinnati, O. i take Lydia E. l"'illkllam's Yegetable
nap•. sleep wou)ct fiit away and he I '! ..:1 Com pound and

1Cf
would pass the night. as he passed I TRAGIC RECOLLECTION. I iLi,er Pills oP,Iore

! so mallY others, in wide-eyed wakeful- ji .iclJ.ild-bir~h, and we

~~!l9
I :i.e"s. l~re all su!,pl'i:,:cd to
. He does not eo to bed now, but re- I ,,isee nnw mlli:h lTDod

_ ..........". ,Il,,'ei..,.,=!n.".es--rr0n_a,..,."_~Q...,U..,..Ch--,-,.in-rthe front room i r""" !' <:li~ did. 'a
bly

;pEysj-
I

i I .;;i ~>~~1:ll{ sa~ 'WIthoutJ' his home. where in the darh-ness he '.. (iOliut It "as tho
1 Compound that

I \ tJ;r,lr&e ~D!f~'i' ;o~
AT 'rHIS season Iest _ ensign of knightlY rank. The! l I . ',kindness in adVising
w hen a II th e igreatest warriors were proud to see the i I I "f~ illE' ur:-

d pve you full
world oyer people 1cross on the hilt!; of their swords as r I - .\ \ llkr=~slOn to use
of many races and well as on the banners under which! 1'&1' i my name in you.... t;;i'ti::.~c·nials."-:Mr5.
~on_gnes are m~dj- I t~e~fonght. It also became a sj~n of I c.;jr J IE..\\" ~IITClE:LL TI,;:;: 3. :<Clb:lttU3 Me,
,ah~~ on .~: In.em for Ya~or and bravery-a reward! i . G;.:;~~~~R;;, ~~~~m~.r ~·;~l1~~;Sin<f
Crc~::; of Chn",t.! for deeds a. honor. as the iron cross' I~hl·ou;l.ltheChangeofLii''3 andsuffcre3:vhen lon~ serv- j ~f Prussia established by William III. I " f Ii. Ire·ill nervousness and othel" annoy'illfl'
Ices are Lelllgheid l IO~' patriotic bravery in war. i ~ 1Sy~ptOlliS_ Lydl::.:E. Pinkl::lill's Vege:

in ! ~~!::J) i t:;tHeCC;illj;:ound r;?"torE:dmyheuith and
_.§.P Is;,rengtll~ and P!'0"'Vfd l.yorth munntrdns

of g01~ to rue. }'l-r the sal\:E' of othl~r

Henuerson-E"Fer meet \~·ith any seri.. Suffering ~·l...!?1t:ll I Bill 'UiIHng yo~
ous accident" hile travelin3'? I[~()llid pU~lliih my letter." - Mrs.

Henpeck-Did I? I mEt !f;.Y' ,,"ife ~i~~;'~S bAI:.CU.Y, R.ED., Granite-
while traveling abroad. I '-~';O~f? who .are passing' through

TINY BABY 'Co PITIF"L eli "'E tills enncal penod or v.Lo are suffer-
.. ,;; U M::i IiIlg from a~iof thOSE dbtresEing iUs

p?ctlliar to their f..ex should not lOBS

"Our baby when two months old 1sigh~ of the. fad tklt for thirty years
was suffering with terribie eczema I Lydil:. E. Pmkhum's Yegetable Com~
from hei:d to foot, all m'er her bOO)-'j' POt~nd" whi!'h j;1 T111de from roots and
The bahv looked J·ust ljJ;e ~ "'-inned heros, nas ufell ,he standard rEmedy

_ ..L... U ...,1. ......... .errr .eew '- .!p 1" 1 .L.

raoo't We "ere un"b'" to uut C' .1 ,_ , L_ ..... ·,He IdS. :-n a.mOSt every COll·
J. • .t. ~.-. •• (t _:~ _.. ~o:..;~~! lliUnlt.y you ,yill n:iJd women "'ho

on ~e::, .iC.lil"t It se:illed to ?e a .e", ; have. bt~L rest<Jrd to health by Lydia
matce, ad pimples. TilE')" wou.d break I E. P'illknam's Vegetable COllTIound.
the skin and pe£l off heaving the un- I -- -
derneath skin red as i.hO!lgh it were 11r'a'ial BoMie ~~<::;e
scalds. Then a re.... more pimple:; I

would appear and sl're~d all oyer th", !
bod).-, leaving the baby all raw y-;ithout i
skin from head to foot. On top of her I
head there appeared a heavy scab a I'

quarter of an inch thick. It v,.us a1V~ 1

ful to see so small a"baby look as she'
did. Imagine ~ The doctor was afraid i if ruil 5m2!" frem Ei1TItpsy. :FitS, FailingS~clm~E~.
to nut hi:::i h*:nds +0 -un C'hq>i ~,~"o ,I SP::1SIDS1 c:.rhrn:e chj!1rpntl:stdDEi)41Ill~ewDie·

.. !... ...., ~ _ :.. L t. 41~~. ..... Cv\'f!.:y"'O::l !(!!c;-e !hem~f·u·j ali ~~'n.s.!'ue~kedta

tr!ed sEcy€r3.1 aoctors· remedie3 b~-;.. a!l Ido 15 to sClld fer crree Trlr..!$2 Bottle cf Dr.Ma.?·~
failed. I l!:.r,:>iaep-l:olic;;do CUI?'8 •

··Then we dec-ided to try Cuticurn.. ~! has c!::-~d }2·'.~~nJ~where everything e~5e

B
1!=;· & 4.1.. C t· .., ff::w::d. Grr.:!!:l'!het.t.l ij. ..... ~1~71J·'":>.::lk.,i LQUOT'::fO q

y U~lIlc;J.18 -U~lcura Ointmenr. 'we I t"1.ld.:.-r P',;:e E::"~~ e~tiD,~~~Aet~ JUne S llh-lcr[
softened the scab and.it c"me D~ T!"- 1 G:;~ra!!ty Sc:.l....~:-1. Pl·.:~~ev,-!ir9 f(.i=Sprclaj·F;~

_ ..... ., J.1.... 1..... .4........ 1 l;""2BG-:L.ef.L!~ti.2.;c.AG:gm:~dcomrJlete.uddrt:s;l

aer tillS, V;llere Lne r"u. maner was. ! il!? V' H p~·;'·i <:.'>1 no I 8t -1 ~.. U 1
bv \vashing w:th. .:hp. C·... 'ti.-".. q.~.... i 1.. " ~ ~ llU'"i.~': ",'"tv ri.o-3.r re:;;. J i:t:!N lor..

.. .1. l__ u. .....~ula "-'J.a.P j ij~""':3.:,~uell::.:.t::':~~i·:l:._r. 1·4..r~"i;:;~fiHQ!"de':'"

f:.nd applying the Cuticura Ointment. ; -----~-~----~
a ne,,~ sldn scon :lppeared.. We aiso:
gave baby foui" drops of Ll-Je Cutieura i
Resolvent three times daH~·. _·Heer '
tUI'ee days you CQuid see the baby
gaining a li(::le skin "hkh -;;-ould peel
off and heal underneath. Xow the
baby is four months old. She is a fine
picture of a fat little bacy and all :5

welL ·We only used one cake of Cut!
cura Soap, tVl~O taxes of C11ucura Oint~

llient and one bo;:ue of Cuticl:.ra Re- ,
salyent. If people would 1.-now 'what . K- URE
Cnt!cura is there would be fey-; suffer- ,
ing "'i':irh eczema. 3-irs. Joseph Koss.. , is no~ a "1:oodH_~t is 3. med~'':'lne, and t!!6
manu" 7 St. John's Plae€', RidgeynJod . o:-;!y m~~iL!::e:n t:le wor:d fer c~"·s o::..lv,
Heights, N. Y ..:» ...\pr.. ~O and ::Yay 4, '09:' , )lad~ Ie:: ~1-:e co<,~' ;-1.I~d, as itsnamein:licateSt

}a cow' C::r.E. Barrenne::s, rer::.ined after..
! b~rtl1. 2~c·:-~icL. sec-,.r:s. c:~ked udd.er. ~nd all

eat ~ ~~J:r~::~~~:\~;~~)1~l;£:~~~:il~1~~~~
. l\.U ~~E. It is made esr.ecial!;,,- to keen co;;;a

i ~l~t~~I~~~rl~~~~~~~~ ~;S~~~2.Cf<:g:~~
: OJURY ASSOCIAIlO~; CO. trncomille. Vt.

l~F~~~~];ff!~f;t[;~~1:]~1~: The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be o\'ercome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PIl.LS.

t-urelv vegetable
-act sure!y and
~nuyon til:
11VeI. Cur
Biliousness
H,,"';,
ache.
Dim.
c::e.<:. ti!>.1 fndiges!io!l. They do tee:r dilly.

Srn.all P;ll, Sm.c.il DOJ:1e. 3:ne!l Price...
GE.'lU!NE mu5t bear i.guature:

~~
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Pettit's Eye Salve ,00 Years Old,

\\'ben t:l~ ;\ or;:..t COlliE'S to the 'YO.1':=t

U3 "eH tr:- to lllake the best

IS

Good for a11 ages
and all conditions.

Lea Benind.
'1 f~l'::!':;P 1 a r:::cll":l tll P Of~l€r day,"

i:;1ld tllP art ,,,t ;::a'!J5. I (J:" Ill;;' iF a.:tifnl
L?ll". 1 11t"·\ rl ::-:2 \'\ aI:.\ t1!.;ng quite so
".3bD i:C~·D.i or LLbl11~c1ani \\·hpn shl'
gil i,c..l (~ ! Uhh,'t 111\e t!l€' y ay ~lJe 1!~HI

.It df. nt.' llP~ 50 1 ,i~1~ed i:, r II) ~ IJH!lge It.
I thOUg~l[ she 11ad il lill C (If ernba:
ra,sed !{1ok, h~lt s11e \~ i?nt lJpl ~lld th3
"GPen ,wu took .1 dm', ~ nn.! did It up

\Y!Ji·P ~]~, ('tlllle froiu

A Hard Worker.
TJ aT 11,-l"d like tel" [:0 sOHle(hing to

IJdy :01" all this, DU( rill a cripple,
mun,.

HO,l~el:~elJe,,-You don t look it.
Wh::n's the !JJaaer?

'l','UlllIJ-\YriTp"',, cramp. mum. rye
been l,pepir::g a list of all 1he people
\,ot GITel'ed !lle ,vorl\:. lllU1TI4

A f'erscnal Def:nition.
Pen!e:.- is-tuck 101' a \';o!\:l-Let·~

F€O: \Y~at iE that )Oll can a man ;"',ha
IJ.laJT;P3 IDOl'€' than one ,rife?

Grl:n~p-_\n idiDt, 1 cali hlill.-Bos
ton 1 l'auecript.

Important to Mothers.
Exam;ne carefu!1y e,'eIT boitle ot

CA:3TORIA, a safe and sure ~'emedyfor
infants antI chi:uren, and 1''3e that it

Bears the~ ""9
Sign::itul"E' of ~D~ -

.. #~~
In T"se For O't:er 3() Years.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought,

Honest Truth.
T~]i~ :sn t 'I coillic paper joke; it aC'

.t':.*il:~- l!apl.-t:nea on Eliot sneer, in thJ
So ali end yt-'.s~e!·Jay", ...-\ ha:~'d,;;aredealr

(1' 111iPg h ~lgn out~!de his door read:
. O~tr B!t::-1te;: are guaranteed in

.\ TIe,', shuy tore it dO\ln
~ -'ll III r:g ~t hP .i~1 iront of a liQ110l

~tll~ nttst door-BaSIon Jou!nal~

TIlrre ~s 1,0 ~.'t i ODg a luau can do
bu: ic: t' t!l\ycU ting uf ~he ~Pting right~

-:\Ia~P _Drthl.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
Aron: ttle SIze of yoar shoe....., many people
'Wpa,.'" 51.aaUe'-' SJlOE-5 oy llsing AJlen'::.. Fool--Ease..
tl!e _\.n"~~E-eD'::.&t· !.Jon-d,;:,: to ~ha1..e Into tnc sbop.~.

It c -1"'- Tt· ~tl" SrroUeD~ ACllIng- Feet and
g- "-'" ;~_ .. ::'l!U con.licrt .1u<;;-t the thin~ for
D_. a:-ltlg .. n J I ow ~,1oe;;;,. Sold e·\""i~···:. whe:--e. 2~c~

-"uT F:E:.EE. _~...adre:::~, ..!.12e~~. Ouns!.eO.)
:,:, '

v a:~l s ht".~ grIef", hh her
It..a-::;:: 8.1111 i! ~p!'iilg:::: Into a loYe!:r nov...
er: a n.an salt" hiS whh tinernei03
a.ed i-:. -UIU~ to a thOlIl_

S'T.!.TE OF Onto C"!TY OP TOLED!), 1
Lt:'A'" (nt;';TI. ( s~

rt:t~::;: J. Ct,E .Eo m::l~t".s o.lth ti3.t hi" f::: .l;;PD!Of
fqr""t-h..r c[ th" firm of F, J (I:. "r i. l ... (. dtJ:'l~

lm=1::C<:5 11 1'1'= (l1';r of TQ1,c>u I. COh'lif ;>nu "'t::te
['(c-es... ,:l. and. tll3t s..."F1. firm .. 1 i P3~ P'C <::fJ'n ot
OXE TH.--';DRt:D DOT.!.. J.~ fc- c_· u tlnd l:~ery

i"..-=:n or r\T,A,.1 PH t..fJ.",i c...1-:Jnot b~ e~n" h·..• the nse of
lI\L:'~ C:'l.T:'1..rw.u Ct:ut.

CO:1Slstency.
··It ~eeillS to hJ' thu. YO:lr h~lsbantl

.'" ~10: uf a \e~'y e-; en IemIJ:=:'t.~~

OII, liE cena;nl~ l~. He growls the
-. ho~'3 !i!J~e ·'-Rlre.

!
t --- - - -----
: 3Efl~~&£ snR~;1 ;.':;;~,~~(};o.":::~~"~

ago

Timepiece
Gi ve:'1

V'iright&

Scott.

Jt=s~ice Dan:ef T.

'"' !\ D • ·-" ... 1t... ft.Jl n. ~t:.i\:.; ~
I
1

Re::",,1: Di:;~11iE;;~1 cf Miss I
C:erzld ;;zncl i.~=::y ~~e ;\'lrs. ScottJ 1

Prasid-;nt G$11e"'al~

ALARM CLOCK FEEDS HORSES,
i\:lanches:er- .i\'a:1 ,4-r;"ange

So That AnitncJs Are

,
Tn 13 C:.' ;:-i~;:.ly :n::ding hi;:: inven·!

riG!! \':' l... "t- ct.er and oa:s and. wi:lding
:h'9 :.:.:r.. ".:.L! CtCc:{. : L~_ rlo..·..c s]e€!1s an i

til h~ \1, :-1 -$ 10 g.:::t. t:P. T. h:le eV't;:-I"J ~

--~<~~2.:-h en tIle dO:3 his \I

hersE3 !:~:..' -:'~i:' ~:reatrfaS':: g:Jng and
by t~~ :-::::2 t.l:e:; :::-e on their feet and;

..:....: the s.c..-'j "'_~a in2 keY4 \7tich v:hen
;-"" t 2.t 5: ~ J 0:J9::' &.tes en the bac~ of tu€:
\..."02~ ~j2d U;].'-"", :nds a CO:Q 7. hieh, at
tnC:J.0D. \.0 =-;. °rlcr.:Lle le-;-e ... z.ge !ight \\ ire
r€;ec~E::: a \l,"':;:"lgb.-. This ,n?igl:t in

STiRS

J:...s:ice V~:<ght.. \Vr.o 1!e~te:iced Gam
f:er:: ,7 .... 0 f:aC:1eH. Cr~e,s La ...&:-

I
I

i
lution. as a :esult of the action oi the
prEsident gAnna'. :,1rs. :\la:thew Scott;
in dismi:::sl~g )I:ss Agn'?s Gerald. f: t
cI2rk at the o~'baniLdtion's headquar '
te!"s. for allc£led insubordination. £iris::!

- I

Gerald's relath €os .and friends asserl I
that t!:.ey \\1:1 Laye tile entire anti,
Ldministr::.tiolt contlngeUt in the fighl ~

tt'ey intEnd :0 make Oil :,1rs. Scott. '
80::113 of :Ui<:s G"raW's relatlves 1

threaten legal action for damage~

ag<:inst :'III'S. Scott. The young wom'
an~ it appear::;~ v~·as d~sm:i~sed becau~(..

::he 1 efused to an~\';e, a question pul
t-o her in the transaction of the or I

i ganization"s uusinEss at headquaITers i
by :1rs..\mos G. Dlaper, editor of thE I
genealogical department of the so
c:ety's magaz:ne. :'Iiss Gerald aut'

I :)11'8, Drare:t. :t :se.=ms,o 1.:2D not: beel
on spe:'ldng terrns P£T.'::;o~.all:r fOl

ttl! ee .rears.

j

'\~~~l~:~g:~n -A. contlo\ er;:y that I
may th.::;D!Op intO an is~ue in the t

lIl:Jl1~1 co:r.:."\ pntion baS croPPt:.d out: in l

i tn!.;.1 Dat:g'i.jtel's of the .Amer:P2:l REF'"D- I

As Soon as Oron~·s Grating Vcice St ruck the Horse Radish F:.::"ots It Began
Grating Them, and the Horse Rao;sh Fell Like a Sho,ver.

r:ght to have ::'''-. telephone ir:::rnment I rime5 3 ==-park from his ri:;E- -i'~~: on
in his house-and e()nne~tion ......i~h the I him 3D.! Re- birn afire, and :f ir I:adn t
Inter~farm TelephQn~ line Eyery tlllie ! b.l?pn ThaT j,:1S handc:: , ..'ei""e n~e! n lt~

old Andrus Gobble teI€11honed him t tears he \'\uuid :p7otaJly hav~ gC~Q &r;
about the d.eb~ Orone \\"~uld begin a j like a flash. fIe ~as migln,y ci..:·E"iul
hard-luck StOl'~- abom eighteen f'lr· j about sparks after :bat.
longs long~ and his grating YOle!? i By the nInth of KOT"ember he was so
would :file a little mere off oid AU-j dry that he ccn;:1d nor W2€P an:; T';O:"

drus~s Bar drumsr until the old roaD He had ,Yept an the ~Yef>ps O~~r of I..:::=
had to slap up the receiYer in sel:-pro· There was no morE' moi:<tilre in o:d,
tectlon_ But the telephone lille wasIAndrus Gobble. On thf' tenth or );c- .
compm,ed. part of the way. of the wp vell.ber he was pe"fectlv ues:czat"d
wire of old ~\ndrus's barb wi:-e fence, E;:en~the mo:sture in his earB, t:::'.~

and one day when old Andrus went Imade hearing possible, had dried UP.
ont to look at the fence he found that I and the old codger was as de:!!' as :;,
e,ery barb on tCe top wire tad been! bat. bm. he 'Vieut r~,!1:; on ,Yi'h his
filed off close. and j; did not take him . horse·radish iob, He u'"o:l;1:nt 'u "
an ~nstant,to reaH,:e that. it wa: _O!": Ibasket of hor;;a-radii;h an.:! c?Eed Or.
one s granug, rasplDg ~olce th~~ nan lone on the telephone and ,l;,1::ed him
filed <Iff the barbs as 1t passell over i when ~e mel:n~ to pay tha;: money,
the wire. f and Or-elle began an37i12r i :1g in hi~'

So old Andrus. who is a c~lte old ~ grating '''vice.. but oid _-\T~dI"uS could
codger, saw lU once how he could ge': : not he,ar a ;;ound. He k"f,t J-"lFng a:
even with Orone. alid he got righ~ ':0 i Orone. and Orone kept talking. !"IlO i~J:

work and planted his ten acre somh 1the wInle Orone's grating >Gice "as
field in horse radish. As BOOll as tbi' : getting in its wDrk on old Andru".
horse radish was ripe he dug a co:.:~,Ie : grating him down aud grat:ng h!rr,

d t · b"lh , .ot roots an well In to t e ,e.ep_o~e i down, and in fi,.-e minutes old Anur.JS ,
and called up Orone and as!l:;m 111m 1 \\as all grated to a pile of '-"!liie (:LJJ~.

when he-would pay up. '>Vhen Orone 1 'I'hen he gave a lllst yeip at Owr:e.
began one of his long explanationS'.: and pass€d away entirel;:.
old Andrus ~ook the receiver_~om his I (cQP~·Tlg:1t. 1SD'9_ 1;- W G C"'::.pmlin)
ear and held the horse-raelsn roms
UD in. front of the receiver. and tn<> I Increased Use of Rat Skir,s.
result was like magic. As soon as 01'- ! Lse of rat SkHlS in the uanufac;;t;,re .
one's grating yoice suuck the horse· • of fanc)- artie1~s is increaElilg. Last
radish roms it began grating Them, j ):ear the trad~ tIl Gre2, Br:lai!! akrre ii.nus cf ~,:':lc';::l and !egi5:.::,jV;? s:::-i~€ 1
and the ground horse-radish feU !::Ie 3, i amounted (0 $250"OC'I)? aLd stiupli€s o~ , .:~d TIc ...., h~5 r"~~t.e~": Sr-:rFs S~naiGr l
shower. So old Andrus knew the plan; brown rat skins are being i:.~',;ght 1:: i :':€Ll s~(·::·· "f l :~h as au 'J'-i'onem.
would w-ork an righ:" ITom that OIl ! 10t-s of from lff i} to IGJ·j~[I. It is pro;:ose~. .J:L~.-~:';:' ""t~-:igrj i 2"C2:::::1:- o:-ti{2"'f"ed. thf
as fast as he dug his c:rop of hOrE€~ ! to sta:i a LliS:lle;:.~ in C-a:c::;ta for SE i

radish. old Andrus ;ronIn take it in w I f'uring aI!d pre,,:n';ng !:1le Ekins cf ~;;e
the telepnonc ami call up Orone and! brc-;rll rat, to tl? <.1;".1, a1J2ung ~ mr:::c::
ask him about that hundl"ed do~lars, ! of purpose:.. in ,hs b!nc.!Ilg of 3..:10::,
and OrDne would begin e:xp!ainin~,: and the maki!'g of purse;. glcves. m:c2
and old Andrus would turn the tel,,- I 7ariou1" !l.rtie;es for women's UEe a:::<:
phone :r-ece:~"er on the pile of hc-n::e- ~ wear The ~D~pl:.~ of rats i:n C"e!C't2tL::...
r;.d!i;h rCflU=.. liiiP th.p nQ~71~ F!f a 1.0:';"- ~ t£ .s~~i ~l_~ .... 2 ~nc}~ a:!c;~ie!c

IBETZVllLE TALESI ~
I Drone MeDoable and Andrus Gobbl "

I 'Jly- ~1fi's Pndrer Buller;I. .Ati±h~1" of~Pigs ~$ Pig~" Efc· ~t-J~-i-'"
_ It. began the uay Mary Lester was I would walt and get a. nearer view ~! ~ :ll1.1.rs~rRA.TED I}y PETER. NEWELL
,rillie years old and Ben Holmes was I them. The pr1souer who reallzes that I
,bro. IIe overtook her on her way to : lUs case is hopeless is relieved when Okt Andrus Gootle, of BeIz,me, was I and Orone's gr..tmg ,oi('(> wOllld gra(e '
fUte Httla country schoolhouse, whith- ; the judge pronounces sentence, Ben lone of the sm'awdest men in town, butIup the horse·radish. Old Andrus GObbie
~r he was also bound. They were son i walked a hundred feet up the hill and twice in his life he made mistakes. used to stund by and weep, and he
an ter of farmers. II sat dO'l'>"J1 behind a stump. \Vhen the Once "as when he lent money to Or· Wll;; neyel' exactly surE' w12et2er he,
· T not say much to each other sled came along he could see and not one MeDcoble, and once was when he IweDt most for joy or whether he y-as

"""""'o"n'Oo that mile w.a!k.. Ife bad a stick or f be seen.. Ten minutes later the distant I thought he could work the money out \Veepillg a plain horse~rad~sh 'VI eep.
"'reM store gum" which he dividedIshouts warned him that the descent I of Orone. I He wouid stand there and the t<:ars,
:with her, and she said tliat if sQ.fr ever had begun. Then another sound strnck I It seems that a couple of years ago I 'IVould run down his face iIi streams. I

!broke her new slate pencil she would, his ears.: It was the heavy rumble of I [i syndicate of prominent Betzville ag- The -fact was that he was weeping a
give him half of it. There might have an approaclling freight train. The sled I riculturists decided to build a teie- fun quantity of horse-radiEh weep, and I

;teen no love but for the roo-headed might cross'the tracks ahead of it. phone line, and when they wem to a fuiI quantity of joy weep too,
~y w.ho 'SnAtched her half~ten apple or It might fail by a few seconds. At I Orone he said he would be glad to }.ad thuT was why old Andrus Gob-
f1way at the noon hour. She burst m- 1best It was running a fearful risk. ! go into It, and he subscribed one hun- b:e over-reached himself, as I
<to tears over It, and Ben Holmes salled Two hundred feet above the watch- i dred doIlars, hut when the time came' Tile human body should consist of two I
!int{) the oftender and forced his head 11 ing man the sled S:-uddenlY shot Into I to pay up, he did nm. have the money, thirds water, and ::m average
llnto a snowdrift. From that moment view, and its haIr dozen occupants I 80 he went to old A'TIdniS Gebble and jJersplres two pints 110r day, but old
,on. she was the vine ana he the oak. were shouting and laughing. Then I began talking a loan out of him. Old .'ndrus hustled so oyer his horse-rae-
i During four winter :terms Ben came the hoarse shriek of a locomo· Andrus refusl::d at first, but Orone has :sh job that he was persrdring about I t

;Holmes and :Mary Lester walked to I tive. They were higher up and could I a harsh, grai.ing voice, like the rough a gallon a day r;ght along, and he was,
;school together, and when the snow Ibetter see thdr danger. They began I edge of a r:>sp file, and after he had ',\eepin?; a gailcn of jov tEars and
twas deep he carried her over the j jumping off, and Ben noticed that the [ talked to old Andrus awn:le Andrus rlmoe gallons of horse-radisb tear". I
!worst places on his back. They felt 1 first one to go was a man. The iast I felt his ear drum>" giving away. Ey- and he was losing a Rood deal more 1

:themselves "engaged" from the day! one left was Mary Lester! She was I ery time Orone said a word it was like water than any man could afford to
jhe licked the red·headed OOy. They jon her l."!lees with her hands over her I rasping l~ fne across Andrus's ear lose. Eyen the teeth, which are thp
!USed to discuss marriage in the most i face. There were only seconds in i drums, and in a few minutes Lis ear dryest part of a man. contain teu per
:sober manner. It was years ahead of i which to act. Even if Ben could leap I drums wer<: rasp€'u dO""J1 so thm t:1Ut cent. of water. O!d Andrus began :'0
{the~, of c~urse, but if any ~ne had Iupon the .sled there would be no ti~e i tlley palpi~.ated painfully, and they ~ee! .that ~e wa~ ~~tting pretty .dry, :
:tela them that their minds mIght un- j 1:0 conao! it, nor yei: to seize the glrl i were hartH$ any thicker than a sheet ,md 11e WOK to drmKmg water COJhOUS

uergo a change they would have been I' and. leap off. The long train was thun- I of tissu., paper. Old Andrus sa,..- that ly, but to saye his lJfp he l'ouldu't,
!astonished. denng up. There was only one thing I if Orone Coaxed a few mil'utes more {lrink fh'e Ja:al1ons of v,ate:- a daY'i
i When Mary v;-as 13 she was sentIto do. . I ~is ear bums woul~ be worn qui:e Three gallons ~as all ~e c,c<ild ;,os:>i- :
laway to stay with an. aunt and attend The grrl d1d not see it done but the, tnrough. 1',0 he told hIm to shut off hlS bly manage, aua that l~n hIm tv. 0 gal
is. higher school. Ben had to take engineer did. In the moonlight he saw il yoice ard he would lend him the lons short e,ery day, and 110 man of I

Ibis place at farm work. They wrote I' the sled and knew that it must strike mODp.y. Eo Orone did. and Andrus ,he !'?;E' of old A~drus GO'Jt~e can af· :
~h other every week, and the boy the middle of hIs train and be ground I made the loan. I 'ord to shrink two gallons a day any;
!soon discovered that the girl was get- to splinters. Those on the road above I Then he started right in trying tt 'eng~h of iin:e. In thr~e weeks he wa~
lUng ahead of him. He spent his even-! did not see it. Their eyes were open I ('o11ect, but he had a hard. job of it 100 <lIT that he fU8tled "hen he \\ alkeu. :
~ngs catching 'Up. He became his own Ibut they were blinded by in €Coming i Orone did not ha,e any cash. nor any- Uke nn autumn leai, and b" kept get- !
~eacher and added much to his store of Ihorror. ! thing to attach. All he had was the tin;; dryer and dryer. T..-.-o or three:
~owledge. I Fl'om behind the stump a human I i
· At 15. when :Mary came home, he! body shet out on the roadway JUSt a ,
[Saw a great change in her. but she second ahead of the sJed and the pray- I
;oould see ",ery little in him. Higher ing girL One runner passed over it_ I
ieducation hadn't changed her se much. It was meant that this should hap- I

!but mingling with the world had. She ~n. As the runner rose the course of !
thad a certain assurance and polish the sled was deflected and it turned to !
lthat Ben regarded with dismay. She Ithe left and ran parallel with the rails I
~hlded Jilin; she corrected him: she lmtll 1t struck a stone and overturned!
!CriticIsed him. .Her three months at Jwith a crash. :
:home brought lIttle pleasure to him, , It was days after that night that J

land when she went away again for 1lll'-1 Ben opened his eye8 to recognize those'
;other long stay he felt that he had Iabout his bedside. There were broken I

,lost nero A few letters passed, and i bones and bad bruises.
·then th'6Y dropped out of each other's i "Did I saye Mary?" he asked his
~ives. It has been so thousands of i mother_
itlmes... I n1-es/~ she ans\vere(l. ' but den't tnJk 1
:, If plowing, sowing, planting and! now." ,
lreaping makes a' clodhopper, then Ben! He liad saved her fo:' another, but '
1iolmes became one, He.had freckles l-even If tnat were so he felt a gladness
.and sunburns and frostbltes and cal· i in his heart and shut his eyes and
~oused hands. If Mary L-ester came Islept. It was weeks before :hey would
home for a few weeks and he called: teU him aU, and even then it was some
a; the ~nuse, he was OV$:Ilowered,: one else who told tnt" tale. It was
l'ilght after n .had stmhed to Im·l Mary Lester herself. One of her arms
;prove whM :slept. and 'Yet she! \\ as still in splints and she limped a •
had soared aoove him. She held hin;..! bit, but there was a glad smile on he:- •
at a distance: she wouldn't talk of I fa<:e as she stood beside his chair
-sehool days; she smiled at his a"kard- !and said:
ness, i "Ben, dear Ben: He is a gentleman
· It came to Ben at last that he must i and he was ~he first to jump: Yo~;.
give it up. They caHed hIm a sma!"t! are only a clodhopper, and yet you of
'Y<lung man, but he realized that there Ifered your life to sa"e mine. G~t wen,
;was something that IDUSt go with edll' j Ben, becausl:l you know that ol( en. ;
eatio:n. Igagemellt holds good set;"
· Be could not queueh bIs love for I

.the girl i!e had fought ror and earried ! The Delightful l.imelight Man.
;on £s back and built play-houses for. i Forbes Robei"tson at a dinner
,He carned it ~th him every :tay, but j' praised the Amedcan critical sense.
.at the same tIm? he recogmzed the "But," he said, sighing. "isn't :rcnr
hopelessness of 11. criticism in its clarity and directness

. "Ma~"s home for good, I gue:.s'· an· too erne! sometimes?
~nounced his motner one €yeninl§: as "I remember a brothei" actor who
,Ben sat {lent o\'er a book. played one night in a small western

He had heard EO three days before. town. At the climax of the third act
:ou.~ h&~ s.ud ~othing. $ • Iof his play the limelight was always
: She s brought one o. her gIrl i thrown l:pon him, In this town, how.
:d1urns with lier." I ev€r, th€ lim€1ight man shot the light
; He had hFard that. teo. I nine or !en feet to the left, and it was
, "And they say, Ben-they sa:.- that; from til" blackest shadow that m.
!a .young feller _arriyed. to·day who's Jfriend had to make his best speech..
:gomg to marry nero He s ceme to see f "!';amra1Iy. at the end of the act he I

·her father about U. Polly D~:is saw IindignanrlJ' asked the limelight man :
~him as he drove up ~o the hOo.tl:'e, and ;vhy the deuce the light hadn't bee:1 ,
~she saY'S he is slI~k as a .hutton Ithrown where iI. belonged. r
,Wears an overcoat trimmed 'Flth !';,;r, " 'Fly in tIle wa,' the l'melf"ht m~~ ,h ~h "il • • i.", ~. t
,and Is ric . ,. "" e says ne W! .be a answered, biting a chew from a plug :
I{5reat match_ , I cf tobacco, '
i Ben. had been preparin~.1Jim~ell~{JrI "'Why didn't YO~l move the fly.
,the blOW, but it came \H.h StuDnIng then?' shouted mv friend.
tforcellfter all. The letters in the book I '"The Jimeligllt· man rolled hIs t ..... !
;turned upside Gown, and he fOllild his I bacco""'to the other cheek. laokefl. at !
.teeth shut hard. I mv friend dreamilv and drawled as
· "Polly says they are aU going sli-l h~ turned on his h~el: ., I
ding down-hil:. thIs e~~:n~ng,"~~ontln.?:dI "'If ye could act, I guess ye'
,the mother. Ttie h~_l Load 1:; as "l.p- ,wouldn't want no limelight,"
'pery as Ice, and Jabez; Turner has!
,lent them his big sled and his oxen; Gods of the Pueblo Indian.
'to draw it back up hill. It's about time, The religions of the Pueblo Indians
'for rem to be at it now. \1.11:;r don', I of Xew Mexico and Arizona embcdJ' a
{you go and see the fUll?" l complex ID)'i:hology in which a YI)!'Y;

The mother didn't know the son.; large number of gods haye part. In;
-She thonght th€ past was the past 1the sacred dances of tlie Indians th,=se
:with him. Nothing told her that at,; \'arums deities are impersonated by
that very moment his loye was bum-rmen wearing masks and oostlh-aes. 1
ing more nerce1y than e,er. Go to each peculiar to the panicular god im- '
join the pa..>'tj-'? Go eyen to see them IpersonaTEd. and the details ef wllich ,
,from a distance":' Not fot all the mon,. are rigidlY alThe:red to y"ar atter year I

ey in the world. He looked aT; his Iand generation afte!' generation. To
'mother in astonishment as slle sug· lIerpetuate the religion it is neediul
'gested it. And, yet. teu minutes later, !of course, that instruction in the ehar- ,
!he laid aside his book. ;)ut 01'1 hIs ovel"j aeter and attributes of the divinities !
!coat and left the house. be given to the children of the ttlbe; 'j

The hill was down the rQad; he Iand to enable the young minds to !

'meant to walk in the opposite direc· grasp the intricacies of the study, I
,tien, bJ:i&, he didn't. He tu.med cown! small images of the gods are made {If !

·the :read. He did not mean w descend i wood, painted and dressed in every
the bUI 'by the footpath to the railroad Idetail just as the masked dancers are I
trll.!!ks running along the valley, bnt i dressed who represent the same gods 'Ii

he dId that same' thing. He did not tin the religious ceremonies.-Wide
'mean to walk wesI. to where the va- I World Magazili~. !
'l\icles coming down the long and wind- : 1

ing liT! e:rossed tlie tract;;, but he: Irtm Cross of Prussra. I
reached It just as the sled was beiJ!g ; The iron cross is the Pnissian prd"f !
drawn: up again after its Erst flight. j of kliighthood instituted March 11}, 1
There were balf a dozen young peo,ple, 'lS13, by Frederick Wn!iam HI., and II'
l:Uld he coald heftr tUpu' talk l:UlO Iaugh· Iconferred for disth'1.guished services in
tl'!l". Ma.ry Les~er seemed happiest Of i the war when carried oa The ueeora· !
all ! tion is a.n iron eross with silver mount "nen ~.Jd to himself that he would go I ing. The grand cross is one of doutle
!l!lm€ now, but he dIdn't go. It was, size. presented exclusi.ely rol" the
l'}GW avon blQw to know that ::',Iary gainI::lg ~ a. decisive bat~le ()l" the cap- I!
.!,.,; l:2f h},;.~pr ~~rp- :ht:.1re, !.1nd :r.et he; t't~re 01' hlart: d~f;eIise of a fortr~~&



At home where the small
gets the same attention

larger one.

account
as the

LUBOLC &. PLATZ, Publishers. 4% ON CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSITS

Drafts good ai1ywhere sold at
smali cost.

flORrNCf
PHONE FLO. 310.

See the Dotl

18 the dot large'!
Oh, noI The dot Is

small as a pin-head,

yet you see the dot on this

whole page because

It Is very

conspicuous!

Does the dot say an~

thing? Oh, no; it's only ~.

What a pity to put a

senseless dot where a

good ad read by every

body would be worth

something!

Just so, if~ was

here hundreds would read

It as you read the dot.

You even will read this

the second time!

WHY?
C. H., RIEPmN
Res. Red 4497

Telephones:
Douglas-Bell 1226. Ind. A-2266.

Cnder new management.

Don't fail to visit the
Rex Theater of Florence

MOTiON PICTURES

==REX THEATER==
Omaha.

Successor to
HARRY B. DAVIS

709 South 16th Street.

nULSf &RlfPfN

H. A. WOOD

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEGS

Contractor
and Carpenter

Estimau,,, .,;"eerfully Furnished

Phone Florence 391 FI(lren~, Ncb.

STO~E NEWS
Tbal is

. -.;..·t:H )Coer
advenis
in;:: ~.5:. ~:;.d

~t ·.>.dH be ar
:!ntcr!:.:! to
the .:'..lotiC'.

and b;-ing to ~·cu that increase- ~: D:1s1ti£;SS .'j.':'3U are
loo!:d:li: for if :"CU gi':e us your s.t·:· • .: nC'iiS to pri:J.L

ThreeSeen anywhere.
changes-a week.

Sunday, Tn~sday, Friday
Doors open 8:01 Sharp. Adults
16 cis.; children nnller 12 years
5 cts.

ILLUSTRATED SONG

.. Insurance Rates Differ;·
state Auditor Barton is making an

e:trQrt to prevent discriinination in
rates eha:rget!"Yor me insurance by
complinies ·inNebraska.··He.!:las re
ce{yea evidence that manycompames
charge'l~fora poUcyin some local
ities~an'in<:lthers on the. same class
of riSks and even in the same loea!- ,
ities be., has evidence that there· is
discrimination. It ..has' been reported
that while there' isa rate' war· Qn at
Hastings insurance' is behtg written
rOTiO cenci a hun~red~ while, in Lin
-cobi the rate is $1-.:10 a, hundrEd.

Hew Cowper Would Open HI. Eye••
In the eighteenth century. asto-d8Y.

your poet sometimes gave himselt up
b::t-. rueful reflection on the market
,aiue. of' his wares. Ina letter ofI"
Cowper's, lately sold at auction; occurs
this reference: "I am no yery good I
Rrlthm.. etician, :;r6t ! calculated the II

other day in my morning walk that
. No Oo"nation Received'my t;,,"o volumes at the prIce. of three j

, R~PortS<':irculated,.O,yer the. conn- guinea:; wm cost the purchaser less ~
try 'soon' after .Tohn D. ROckefeHer than t1i~ seventh part of a farthing
matie hiS recent . announcement 're- per linl}. Yet there are, lines among
gardiIl'g his philanthropIc lntenUo'l3 them mat have cost me the labor of
said" that among his oenefa::tions in hours:" How Cowper would' IIRve

_. ="ft to the amj·sal.~on OPEllf'(l his eyes at the "oodles of
the pa",t was a <oj ".. .."." ~'" " h" sue-league of S10ft QOi}. superintendiO'TIt .l'.:mue}·' ffia«8 I):> ~o=_ 0.1. 13

,. P-Qulson says n~ such 'doimtIon has1ceSl'ors, SUt:h as, Teunyson . or Klp-
. . Hug.

~nrecei.ed.. .
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In Love
or

Hold to Your Money
until you .can see you are going to

get the worth of it. Do not trust
mere claims. You 'can only afford
to trust houses with a reliable repu
,~tatil:m' for sterling' honesty. We,

have steadily built up a name for

fair dealing in

'. W. tl..tlOltfTT
8akefyt'Restaurant, candies

'Clgars,.fresbRoasted .
. Peanuts.. .
w. Make agpedaltr:~HmeCake&

The best' in the city for
the price.

Co·O·.per's Over Henry Anderson's
. '. liVE US A CALL

"Fi ='~"''';'''';;;'~~~''';'''''';'''';'''''';'''';'''''';'''';'''''';'':'''-' l.piII--..............._ ......._-~
_The Eloi~nce.T~lor I

.... "' ,Isnow open for business; ana aU.klndS
.of .e~.nnlng: and .. repairirlg ··will receive

, In:ompt attentiQn: .. ., '.. .
'.The latest style in rnen'sa.ild 13;iiies'
clothing. at prices ycm e:u1.afford to ..

. ,pay. . '
1518 MAIN STREET
. Florence

FRANK «LEASON, Mg4

Bttilding- Materials
fer giving full value fol' money•

We show you how to save money

while buying the best material.

Tel. 0 16

i"rankMcCoy

652 Bl"andeis Bldg.

BDROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor I
Benson Well .Boting CO. I
ALL WORK GUARANTEE» TO BE sATISFACTORY 1\

.Phone BensoIi 24S BENSON,N~B. I;

================ I
R. H. Olmsted l

.McCOY &OLMSTED '/
Attorneys and Cmmsellars-at-Law

The instinct of the spider' is a}\va)';;
an intere:::ting subject for study. Re·
cently a naturalist placed a small spi.
del' in the center of a large spider'S
web some four feet above ground.
The large spider soon rushed from its
hiding place under a leaf to attacH
the intruder, which ran up one of the
ascending lines by which the web wa;;
secured to the foliage.

The big insect gained rapIdly upon
the little one. but the fugitive wa2
equal to the emergency, for when
barely an inch ahead of the other it
cut with one of its rear legs the Hne
behind itself. thus securing its own
escape, the ferocious pursue. falling
to the ground.

The naturalist says: "It is not the
habit of spiders to cut the slendel
thread below them when theY are
ascending to a,oid some threateneo
danger unless there is a hole close al
hand-and a hole that is known to bl!
unoccupied." From this it would
seem that the little creature's action
was the result of some sort of rea·
soning,

The same naturaI!st says that spI
ders are cannibals, and they are nat
urally pugnacious. But they do not
fight for the satisfaction of eating one
another. "'Vhen two spiders fighl
there is generally a very good reason
for the attack and the vigorous de
fense that follows.

"It is generally known that arteI
a certain time spiders become incar,.
able of spInning a web from lack 01
material. The glutinous excretlon
from which the slend~r threads 'are
spun is limited,. therefore spiders cari·
not keep on constructing new snarel!
when the old ones are destroyed. But
they can avail themselves of the web
producing powers of their youngm
neighbors, and this they do withoul
scruple. As soon as a spider's web
constructing material has .become e:x;
hausted and its last web -destrOyed,
i~ Be~ out in search of another home,
and' unlesS it slioidd chance to find
one that Is tenantless a battle· usuaJ.
}y ensues, which endB only with til•
retreat or death of the in.ader or de
fender."

Remarkable Ability of Instincts Has
Been Pl'oved by Patient Scien,.

tific Research.

J d"""-C-.:;:7,D'/O'
;,y;;!7'"E-!..:Y"oc.r
~yrt

WenArtulan

Water BeeI'.

Celebrated

Tel. FlOrence,l4U

Telephcme Florence 178

Storz

Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Just South of Bank of Florence

,Dentist

James Nicholsoni
Bll1f .'RlBBON .6ARDfN

$5.00 Dow·n a.nd

$5 t\ Month on the
cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a

Month on the higher
pricet;! lots_ Be sure
to see us "before you

buy. We write

At the end ot the ear Hne.

Ws Hays }tha Largest List
of

DR. SORfNSON

LOTS
in FLORENCE

$176 TO $300 I

FIRE INSURANCE-

SHOP il

Tel 243.

FLORENCE. NEB.

Tel. Florence 111.

TBEBOMEOF

L-UXU'S
HANS'PETERSON
~rl FamOllS Beer, WlnellLlqlloa

·U4ClgllB
Opposite Postoffice.

Florence, Neb.

B~ACKSMITI1

.JOHN' Mc~REGOR.Prop.

Repair Work Done With Dispatch
H:Ol:"SeSb<>el.n~1l. Sweialty.

Mallt Stre~t; Florence. Neb•.

FAMOUS BOTT1.ED BEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence
1\,

Rockmount
Poultry-.Farm

•

ASK FOR

ti'inest" Wines .and Liquors and cr
, gars. Sole agent for celebrated
'" Heu,Bros.cB!>ttled,Beer for Flor
~. enoe and":.rlbinitY.

B.mED PLYMOllIlI ROCKS

METZ

JOID(~'-'

........~ 'lirWl _ .. uP-to~d&ti.

" MaIn~ .~PlOrMtc•• N.Jt.

Gee. Gamble, Prop.

BEST L1N.£ OF CIGARS IN TOWN'

Tel. Florence 215'

FRESH M)LK FOR SALE

Tel. Florence 315

THE NEW POOL HALL

,Denry Anderson
flit S£UlITI ru£[

C. A. BAUER
pl,;uriUUNGAND GAS FITTING

RepairfngPromptly Attended to.
255~ CUmil1\;lSt. OmJiha; Neb; .

"'--'----:.:.._Tel.....;..~D9_~!!_'as_3034..;,.;;..._,.--""''':1·1IN~4JJS.~BeNTBW£K,tD~'

·.~tMflf~ttt86KS-

'1

Spraying Matet>lals·
swifts'Arsenafe;andBlue .

. ... Vitro! ," .
Re~ [.'tne a.nd SulphurWuh

. Auyq-jantitY (wholeSale pi-lees). B~k and
infonnatloume. '

SA "_4.'r£)GA J>'8UG co.
Tel. Web. Ufo. ~th and Am"" Ave.

WhenYouBujr
, . BUY AT HOME .

Tile Hllme.!l'!ercllllilts merityonrS1ll'port,
"t.bey ate ".the mainstays of the ,comnmnity.
Anii w.hE!lyou bUYO! !{ome Merchants,mn- of·tlW$e who advertiSe.

Planton M~nSt.and...R. Track6

.John Stribling
PLUMBER

Telephone
florem:e 398

Under the Surface.
There is a sentimental side hidden

away down deep in many men, which
only rarely is apparent on the surface,
Kipling's imperturbable. inscrutable
magnate, with his hard face that wa2
like an iron mask to his competitors,
cDuld be shaken like a flag in the WInd
by his emotions when his only child
was, as he belie,ed, taken from him
forever. There is not one of us 'Sho
has not 20me hidden spring whidl,
when touched. can shatter in an eye
twinkUilg the proud edifice of OUI
laborious pretense of cold indifferenCE
that WL show to the world most of the
time. -
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man engaged in a legitimate buslnes8
in \Yinnipeg should go frequently to St.
Paul. But he was tOO cautious to stick
10 one method of smuggling and ,'?hat I
went through in a Pullman car was
ruerely incidental to what crossed t~e I
line in other wa~·s. He sent it over m
loads of \l~"her..t and \l;ood and otber
('ommodities. Hunting for opium i~ a I
load of wheat is no easy task an!J a
ll'an is unlikeiy to undertake it :mles~ ~e I
Las pretty good reason to belIeve It lS I

:here, 'I
In the Hopen" season t~iS .!ll::-fi '-:a:

~Jso a great sportSIllan ann Ins nuntlnb t

~Yas all done close to the border. A
ll1an in search of prairie chickens may
drh'e from ::\Ianiroba into ::'\orth Da
kota at almo:3t any point along the line
find there is nothing in it to occaSlOll !
';;11rprise. He kept so dose to the lme
;Ilat he was ahvays getling OVH It.

Just what aroused the suspicious of t

. he ruited State;:: ofilcers I am unable I
to say~ but one day 011(: of tile-m 'was
v'aiting for the humer. rnfo:ttmatel~I
for the officer, it is ail prairie nere ana
lllt' h"Ul"r saw Urn. Furthermore, I
Ihere \,·1"IS somethihg about the situa
tion that alade the hunter suspicious
and he promptly turned and headed
baek for C,tilud". The oIDeer started
aito' him. The h~ulter urge.d .his ~?rs~ II
10 ,J rUll and it lS asserieu lE ,\ llllll

peg that ilis cart Innlllled the bumps
for something over a mile. in a ,yay
thaI loosened all hi" teeth, Howeyer, I
he crossed the line a few hUlHlred ~'ardsI
ahe:ul of his pursue:-. Then he returned
;:0 \Yir.nipeg. put thp \..)piUllJ. bs.ck in
~t.(tck :.uHI fi.!.:.noGneE'G !haL .eo fG.::" HE he 1
'!~;ai3 ccncernetL the U!*lll had. !·etireu!
i~Ol:l tIlE' smuggling: bu~jl,ESS. 'Yllich I
~..n::s '1ri~·e. A.n.er a ilHn~ i~ on!:p ··spot·
teu" the onl:' way for him 10 ayoid I
t-:'oub~e is to llUiL I

_\.llot1~€':r :nnuggler (lid c..lo Thrl\ ing i
h~4~iue5s at St: . .Je!.HL X. D I-I6 "·3.5 i
""lpposed to b'" n farme~' n:. lhat yicill-l
:!Y. bee-Brne ,,,"pH kllO\VL. an(: popular!
r.~ Sf. John tit,a mad", regular trips to I
~ l~(.. t tut·, H fo!' HIe enl irflly proper pur· i
!"es:p o! ~liirJI:::lg 1)tHtEr. eggs and other!

i

"1 understand that you ha..e soma
visitors from the country at vour
house," said Mrs. ,,"jlson, cheerily.
when she met 7Ilrs. ·Warburton wait
ing for the car on the corner. "Th:lt
makes a pleasant change."

Mrs, Warburton coughed-one ot
those noncommittal coughs that may
mean almost anything.

"Yes:' she said, "they are relatiYe3
(>f my husband from down in the coun
try, where we sta:red part of last Bum
mer, They came up to do some fall
shopping and, Gf CGurse, camped down
o:a. US4

U

"Of couTse," chirruped Mrs. 'YUson,
"It's a case of turn about. Now you
have a chance to repay them for your
delightful stay on the farm, I think
it's so nice to have a big house and-'·

"You just try haying a big housl'
some time and see how you like it,"
suggested Mrs. Warburton, griml:\".
"Not that these aren't the nicest
people in the world," she said, hastily,
recalling Mrs. ,,'i1son's predilection
for retailing gossip, "bnt it was rather
unexpected, if the truth must be told.
When I invited them last summer in
a general sort of way I certainly ney-
er expected five of tbem to come piling
in on me after telephoning ir.om dov;n
town."

"Five:''' said Mrs. \";ilson, elevating
here eyebrows.

"1<'ive," repeated :Mrs. Warburton.
"My husband's brother and his wife
and the three girls. What do YOrk

think of that? And me just breaking
in an immigrant maid that never l>a,w

a gas range until last week!
"You can talk all )'OU !ike," ,,;ent on

Mrs. ""arburton, "about paying up for
Yisiting on the farm by emert.aining
your country relatives in town, but
let me tell you they get the best of it."

"Why, I don't see--" began :Mrs.
Wilson,

"Of course you don't," retorled :Mrs.
"'arburton, decisively, "because )'OU'..9

never been through it. ,,'hen James
and I were in the country in JunEt
with little Bobbie these people never
had to do a hand's turn for us. At
least theY didn't seem to feel called
upon to do anything to entertain us
and we were satisfied to be let alone
to wander around in the woods or sit
in the shade while they went on with
their work as though we weren't 011

earth, The only time they put fhem
seh es out was when they got up a
picnic and it would have been a lot
better if they had ne,er thought of it.
·We went traill.ng i)ff to some creek
in a wagon without springs and sa!:
down to a cold lunch in the damp
v;ooas, eating stuff o,errun with ants
and fighting mosquitoes. and BtUe
Bobbie fell into the creek and 'I\'as
dried ou~ behind a blackberry bush."

"The idea ~" said Cllrs. ,,-ilson, peer
ing anxiously up the street for the
missing trolley car.

"Yes, but 'when they come up here
and pile in on top of us we hav~ to
turn everyThing upside dov;n to enter
tain them," went on :'Iirs, \Varburton.
bitterly, "Oh, yes, bless 3'OU~ Like
most women from the country, tha
girls wam: to go trailing about gaping
in at the ....J.lldows of the big stores.
So I have to pilot them around. You
know I detest shopping-I don't go
downtown ODee a month. Honestb-,
r,e been in some of those stores so
often in the last few days that I be
lie,e the house detectives are k6eping
an eye cn me. expecting to SFe me
pick up a waist or a pair of shoes."

"\\"h:<', YO~l poor thing~" said :Mrs.
'Wilson, sympathetically.

"Bm that isn't the worst." contin
ued the indignant hostess. "Ob. deal'.

,no! James has to come in for his
i share of it. After dragging me an

fa~ll:' ufodu\..t: tu marKt'L. Xu {)he is Ekei.y 1.0 f o~er to'wn every day until I'm tired
bl" "~isp:cil}';" of a shipment 0-; bUHe, by a lout, they have to haul us both out to
farmer "hom E,-ervboQ\' lmows. EEt thi8 par'l a theater nearly eyery night. 'Why,
ti~tl~al' f~r!n€'r ..gO~ "40pi;ru fron: the .oth_€_:' s.~?e I need a rest cure."
0' ~n", iW.e ana WI", opium was slnppeG v...h i "You can hardly b1ame them,
his farm proouee. :'1)' information as to ::im ,. though," argued :'Irs. "'jison. "They
lUld his e:echous "·"-s secured Oll the Canacnan don't ha,e big stores or theaters at
"iae. Whl:Te they are not pJ.rtkulari::' intereslell! home, you know."
in the- enforee'!;nent uf Lnned State,;; la~ps! and
1 ran,"o; say posith·eJ.- whether he was e.er I "That's not illy faUlt," snapped :Mrs.

,. , 'Warburton, "Why Ehould I be made
caught. but I undelFtand rtat he lyaS : ~ f h h . h• I to SUileI' 01' t e s oncomings or t e
.

The..s~ stQries~ and pd.I!je.u.la~;y the ~iCr)~ O.L!
tne cUll ..ge maD, ser~'e lG illllSH3.tt tn", \ari-. rural districts? Country people think
ous features of tile onium sllll:gglil~g bUEine~s. I that cily people lh·e in a ~\"hirI of ex·
FD1' UI'~ lhing. <:uHtr~:T to the ])o]:;;.;:a,' l1e!ief. ! dteme;nt and hal'e nothing on their

.. l' 'minds except racing downtown tothe CtJnan~an does nct €ngagp ;~ it-at *f'ast..., j'
k &. shop in the daytime, tearing home onl;nt rliree:ly. He- is u~uaE:..- bac .. VoL -~. I

The -s£Or.- of a sensat:olla~ case a: Seatt:e crowded e1evated trains to eat a
, Tit h d picked,up dinner and dashing bac!;:

w~l; lJh:"trare ihis .•t re a es tc:. ~ e .ays I
,.. ,Je:l the'e was a big enougl.,_pr.GiL. Jr,.opmm ! dO'VIItown again to the theater. I de-

l clare~ as James says, I'm aU in!Usll:'Ugg-H:1g to 'warrant a 1\~t101esaie fJUSlness-!
bc€';ore t!H:= l"puu(4tion of dut~y m&a~ it so nlueh: u\'!.'11Y. you IJoor dear:" exclaimed
of a ont·mart enternri"E--auf! ther., was a fle~.l.1 Mrs, \YUson. "You must be really
of "ma;l boats operating in Pl.lget so:ma. Also fagged out:"
rhere was a rlli>ed Stales inspector engaged i ""-elL I am." admitted ~rrs. "War
;:1 tile l.ni>ill"Si>, He reasL,ned lhal he was ,here I burton, "but don't mention a word to
to y..w-2.~(~h other::: but that there v; as no one to i anybod:r~ because they·re James· rela
7.-nch hlL~. which i;:: when"' he made tis mis.! t!y€S and really they're the nicest
lake. fG: te waf,' ft;ughr (lllEe lllgl:t in a imlnch j people in the world."
'~'inj S:;:·.1'f·' ~·()rtiJ of the stuff. I "'':hen tbe\~ are at home" suggest.
..In!Illediatel~- th~:e ";a,, great exe~lemellt in Ied Mrs, "'ils~n, motioning to the mo

Crunatou~n );0 Cruna.man was OD tne Ia'-lnch. i torman..
lm:' ne"erthe!ess t'hinatowll ":os so desper,! "ExacUy," said }lrs, Warburlon.
mely worned that .,omE' of the leading mer'j
chams met ill haste and put up the amount Won by DIplomacy.
of the im,pecwr's hondo He might tell some- In 1,47 Mr_ John Brown was invited
thing. :rou know; he mIgl:l1: Ullco;-;"r those be-I to become the pastor of a church at
hind him-thos~ who »e.re putting up the IHingham, There was but one oppo
money r.md takll.~g the opmm. It "as much nent to his settl<!ment, a man whom
uettel' that 1.he~· should lose both the opium IMr, Brown won o.er by a stroke ot
and the an!onnt of the bond and that he should "'ood humor. He asked for the grounds
have, a [;,haJ]('~ to sl;~p,. They, did los~ h?th 1~f his opposition. "I like your person
and i~e dId skip. but It Is wortn rememoenng 3.nd your manner," was the rep1v, ··bt.--t
that he \\"115 brought back from :Jiexieo some your preaching, sIr, I dlsaljPrGTe."
,!me la'er.. He also stuck to the business too I'Then" said Mr. Broy;-n ";"e a:re
long ,:"d Unc1~ Sam il" tireless i~ pursuit 19reed, I do not like ~y preaching
when ne has endence against an offender. . very well myself, but how great a folly

it is for you and me to set up our
,piuion against that of the whole par
sh." The force of iliis reasoning ap
Jeared to the man, and he at once
~~i~hdre~ hIs cb:,=~:in~E~

The ~{Q!'ean is the g!sediest and the big
ges:: i:£":::1 in the world. :'-:!ost aD]." man in KG
!'€:3 ~!~ E-;::t anything he {"an ger~ au= he ~Hl

!'11~~ ? 1"<">;-::;: mEals a d8:- if hf2 hES th~ rhEn('~

.ffOAf"'::: ~.£.£'
e5'.-!?/'V? C az: fO

Y'.£?.E-Z" PK':>5E-.£~~
c:A-..e.RY/fi:CT :T'"fif£-
o?n::7~

-*

.p~ROZr ..£fV:C-£ Ofi'~e.5'y'1:7l?E :FfiZC:;;r..z:.z:rE-.:Y ;r-a.-e.....-
cF~....7t5(7Z.z:tI.:TC7 :7'./.;:/2:7 £27.~ :7"0PC?- .v/.?27<?9.c=P e£Ocfe:/

th?

f-{) r e.

limit of his
"; oi::a.bniary4

The ('01
iege TIl 2: n
r'PHeyea ill-=
mind 0:=
some bart~

iug thought
about th.e Chinese: ill genet at and then left.
The ehinnman signaled to a eo,--~ple of men
a(!'OS3 the street.. ~-ho ti:H?-!"E'Upon :::hauowe{j the
coHege man to his hoteL Ir is l";ot enolJgh to
aTrest a smuggler: he must be taken at a
time and plaCE that 'wiH Ul1eover the conu'a·
band goods that he hapI~e!1::: to ha...-e on hanu.

"-hen the coilege man opened the door of
ht~ 1'00111 in response '[0 a k110ek tiSrJ men CDn~

frented him.. One of t'lem biocked the dosing
of the door with his foot and the other reached
in Ii:::'!! got the collegE' man. Then they
$e~:r"'lled his room and found the opirnn. -'whieh
",vas ci€arj~" contraband be-:ause it ~acked. the
stamp that rude Sam PUIS on lte dmY-Datd
article,

The col1ege :>la:l got a term ')~ ~'earl> and
the Chinaman go;; his "moiety:' ":Uoiety:' in
this jnswnce, is wh::t the court awards the
man who puts a sm:lggler and smuggled goods
within the reach of 1:he la"l','. Its l'ize depend"
large~:r upon the valUE- of ule gootls seize-d.
The courts are inclined to be gene:rous, ho~··

e"-er. and the ,u111oiety H io!' snluggled Dph.lnl
unt infrequently has reached a thousand or
tv:;n tho:l~and do1!ars~

The eoiles:e man stuck to th~ Dusint;tss too
iong_ whict is a f:~i;illg of most. sllluggiers. It
is so easy at first that. the}" think it \\in a!
wars Le jUst as eas)'. quite forgetting' that
the dangers auo. difficulties increase with e.acll
trip; for a m&n cannot cross the border often
v.-ilhotit becoming an object of suspicion. So
l'ncle Sam usually gets the s,muggler in Ihe
end, although 1t occasionally happens that the
iatte:' is frightened Olit cf the business befere
he is caught.

There Is a case of a Winnipeg man, for in·
stance. who was a member of 9- firm that dea:: _
largely in opium. The Winnipeg sales were
not sufficient for this firm, and, besides, there
was something alluring in the price at which
opium could be sold on the otller s,ide of The
line. )ien - would ebeerfllll:r contra!:';; in Win,
nipeg for ollium c.t this pric'3-if it could be
deHveJ:eO. in "the rnited States-and the firm
v"ent into the business of so tlell,enng it.

The partner in question tOClk ~llarge of this
detail of the busiz:ess and he was most ingen,
ious in his meth;;d~. He made m"ny ''busi
r....8S~" trips to S':.. Paul and tb€r~ WM C8r·

r;;!~!r l2 01"''!llllg sl:~rieL"":Is tn tbe fae: 't~9~ a

tl E' r s t H.'Gt1

any t 11 ~ug
he- doesn

4

t

'"dIn'" to.
This Cl,.lhlU
IH(1n had
",poken
\ t'ry fa i r
English he-

ofhe has H consigulfiPHta1~ t{.,;l~o,v ~,;~~lO ~d.y;::.

E:n:igg!f,.(! (igi3:rf:~

a Er-.:l~:ggIed frock or
l.:.C'ckl::iee tU2.U ill any
otlH:1" po~:u:::e£Eion H.nd
Jnell of nIg-i1 r~.:put t·
1~~-t'\.~~ bt?E'l1 kHfnvn tP
1,E:nrken to the 1ure of

his f-are to the t-:treet
.ca;~ COiiQnetOl' ,,,-ho has
(l'. erlooked 111m •and
that·s goiEg some} ~ ~~~in

not. (Juiy cheat his gOT

El'lHD€llr t..y slnugg!ing..
hut 2CtuilHy b~ast of it
prol:dIJ~ c.S a laudahlt=i
Hell ie"i""t--'U1Ellr. Ladies of
jr}€p!ca-c~~lblc cl::arEtt>
~cr uuo. cOnJ1ecI!OTIS

Thi:; is "~o.rtn :.'elllemhe!'ing in the case of
~l~e (cHeg-e )~OUtn. If his \Y:aJicOUyer frielio hf~d

sl;ggestl¢G t'-.;at Ije make expe:llR<7S by cheat.ing
H -s\:{}t'<2kf'~!Jer o!' lHn:ilanln1ing a farm-er1 there
\~:vn-~d l.:a,,-~-" heen uL:: h1Truet1iat€ eStraH~F:n;ellt

a!~d proL~bl5" a f:gl~L But to hear l-ncle Sam
~id put rlisturb his (:o:n::cie~cce in the lea~t.

Ttat "\'t-~.'S Dl er0!y :l ga::u.e~ !!I1 interesting game
in \1thll::·h iJt~ itlateh~d his \~~its against the gQ1'
't;~l ;~rt~~En '":s. ~\nd!t 'was so interesting and so
~a:::,;.'" :nut he dirl it ftgain. \\:IlY go to the
lroub~e (\f !c~king for a Dlodest businEss op~

llo!'t~_Pl:§t~~ l.ybe~ i: \~as possible to make fi~om

lJ~H to .:,)JO l!Er eent. nTI mon~v hrjeilv iuy€sied
~nfi ha~.·H so Innch fun dOI:lg"it: .

The C-OHf>gf" rllhU did not go ~~gain to Yan~

<:Gl,,'er, h~lr he went to \\'innipeg. Regina:,
='ivose Jasit_ and to other to,"rns that "'ere~

:learer Chicggo~ He used \ariOilS routes and
r",,>orteu tu vario;;s schemes for getting his
ft1~ff (n-~r the ~jn€4 PIe used N-e~he and Emer
~on. both almust due Routh from \\innipeg.
Hi" brought Opiillll 0;-;:;1" ti,e line in tl:e bottom
"f a coal box :md concealed almost e.'ery other
:p!a<-e that the tng€,lHl1t),.. of a complacent raH~

r::.:~(! ifl:::..a CGuld snggesL He brought i~ OT'er
lJ=,-j!h ltu!"se and ~)l1ggY4 raking the t~~In again
:2.;' €I;Ql1gh santn ttl escape the train inspec
tion. He :,ad occnsiol:al aJ:'sistance on both
sidES IYf the Hue \ for the game of beating tbe
f!{n-ernment is al~-ays aJ!uring L but :he brought
tt,,:i 5t~~~i' C1\·£r the !ine- himself. Iff! tried al
IRUEt €'V€'l Y rQs~ihl~ method and piace .along
~!~~ ho:rd~r tt€t\vt?en Pu!':a~ and Emer~on~ and.
t2e3US~ he changed 111etho-us and places ft"'e·
!JlltlH!':'4 he n..!zd.e things ql.1ir€' interesting in a

- 'Oman wa~' for rnd~ Sam, It is one thing to
ImGY;~ with re(isonable eertaint.y!" that it man
I:; engag12d in an l:nlawfnl 1:msiness alld quit;:;.
a:c·<.:H:i:",r to catch him in the act and get the
reC1ui"he lll'ovf. So L'udE: Sam had reason to
gh·e i:·o-r.u€' tho~~ght to this.case4

But one dar the college man ambled into
,. Chm€se slOr€ on Sor;th Clark street, Chi
C"2g0~ and a.ff:-reil t.tJ s€H some ophuu.. He
nen:-!" had soid auy here before_ .Just why he
sivJ-uh:l haye tned it. thIs thue I c:a.n~t say" for
.he cf!1"tairdy had other markets, but there
d-ohotless 't\a:5 Ecrne reason that seemed to
h~m suffieienL Perhaps his otll€r markets
wet'? glntted; perhaps he had beeI; iufoTIl1ed
that he ('{mid get a better price here. Any
ho,,". it was the big misUike of his career as a
'Smuggler.

The Chinaman dickered " ith him, found
out aU be could_and tOld him to c~me back in
an hour, 'fhis parricuJar Chinaman was not
in tlie business of buying or selling contra,.
band opium, Furthermore, a Chinaman who
is not in "be business Qccasional!)' finds much
adyam:age :in t'eing on tue side of the gm'eru

He might' !lot ba";:; betrayed another
Chinan1an, bm, he had lID scruples in tile case
of :a. ?:ui!e m.:::n..

'Su wsntee.' said tile Chink v;hen the cal
le-ge man r-e!urne(L

'the college man was naturally anllOyed.
He tr;ed to ;:;rguB that ilie Chinaman had
~gf':!e"1 to teli!: !-D.::lle ~i the st~if-" but you caE:"r
atgl:~ El~C(e~~f:'iii" \1: 'in a n~2!l ivho ~~\~DllJt en..

he

~e.?ZrP'7:.ijTC7 ..;OV- CHEC?r.lGO
g.E- Ji.E.t:L..;:s :7""ffE- OPZV7l:Z
~¥D £S 8£-7;TE.e O?F
?L/I!?z.7;T<?£A.££.r :7/i'!'.1/'/ #7fE/tT'"'
~/TL?- .,ZE;/"'y->' Y};1/V(?ozn;"2'J':.~
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Your Liver's
Your Life

---------~----~._---

; A dead liver mesr.s l:lvrlul sick.
;ness-don't let it come-~vhen
, it can be prevented. Cascarets
keep the liver lively and bmvels
regular and ward off serious
fatal illness. sa;

CASCARETS-rcc b"~~w~"k's:re~t,
~~t. All d~.Jg~.sts. Biggest 5~1ier

u:. the world. ~Iillion DQ::i:es 2. mocth.

PjANO ~"iFG. CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

M!!S'

Quick-Simple-Eas}-

SEf!ERS¥~OM
804 NiCOLLET AVEW.;~

The

For the severo! ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's medi
cines are composed, as gh-en by leaders in all the several
schools of medicine, should have far more weight than any
amonnt of non-professional testimonials. A Booklet made
up of these sent free. Address us below. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has THE BADGE OF HOliESTY on every
Dottle-wrapper. in a full list of all its ingredients printed
in plain English and sworn to as correct.

If ion arc an invalid wom:m and suner from freouent
headache, backache, gnawing distress in stomach, period- ~
icsl pains, disagreeable dragging-down distress, perhaps 
dark spots or specks dancing before the eyes, faint speils
and kindred symptoms caused by female weakness, or
other derangement of the feminine organs, you can not
do better than take

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presclinuon
A

The hospitat, surgeon's knife and operating tab!e may be ","aided bv the
·timely use of "FaYorit~ Prescription" in such cases. Therebv the ohum.
ious examinations and local treatments of the family physicia."l c~n b" avoided
>!LoG a thorough course of successful treatment carried out in the privacy of
the home.

"Favorite Prescription.·· is eomposed of the very be"t
native medicinal roots knOv.'U to medical 5c:enee for the
flare of woman's pcc~ar ailments. and contains DO ai
cohu! anti no harmful f)r habit-for:nllJg drugs.

~ nQLe~ct.•too mn~h from H Favorite Prescription;" it will not perform
nuraclcs; it WIll not dissolve or cure tumors. No medic-ine will. It will do
~ m~ch.to establish ,,;gorcus health in most weakne;;ses and ailments pee!!!
Iarly mCldent to women as any medicine C"'"..n. It must be given a fair chanco
by 'P:rse,er~cein its use for a reasonable length of time.

): ou can t ulfor~ to llCCe!lt a 5eCff;t nostrum as a s-ubstitute for this
remedy of known composition. •

Sick wom:o lire invited fo consult Dr. Pierce, by Iet"...er, free. AU cor
respondence IS guarded as sacredly seCk'"et and womaniv confidences nre pro
tected by professional privacy. Address World's Di5~!lSaryMedical Asso-

"DiU yuu haTe 11 (.!l.1!er tn·day?'
asked Brahhwahe of ilis wife when
they met. .

'"-res, :\liss Du Bois;' she answered ;
"I Uiet E"elyn on the street and shu i

tried to get me to go to lunch with!
heI'," e:q,!aiilcd Braitnwuite. ,told.
her 1 wantE:d her to meet ;rOH. She:
thought mayhe you wouldn't be pr<l-:
pared for caile!'s and all that SOrt ot:
thing, out f emphasized the faet that'
:rou ate al,,-ays ill'&pared and haY8;
gin'll me-te~Ye to l:rlng an~'body home:
at a.n~r tinle for n L.leaL E¥sl:nl t yon:

not

ex-

even
have

story,

TWENTY~FOUR

THRILLING
CHAPTERS

Different"

BY
CYRUS TOWNSEND

BRADY

f]No one IS per
fect and because

the characters of

this
the heroine,
~heir faults you
will love them; for

it makes them al
most of our ow'n

in recent years.

pense.
--Tlte Publzsher

.aequaIntances.

fJIYou need
read the preVIOUS
installments to pick
.Up the thread of

this beautiful story
of love and adven
tures" it..staysfresh. .
In ypur memory; It
is . positively the
mosttalkedofnovel

SOONTO BE
PRESENTED

TO OUR
READERS

IN

fJfThis paper has
made a special ef-·
forI: to secure the
Island of Regen
eration for its read
ers, and you will
appreciate the
story the more to
know that it was
"finally se~rired"at

considerable

1
r

!
i
i
I
I
!

N01hing like it
ever offered our

readers before.

It's like reading
of a female Count
of Monte Cristo

an d Ftobinson
CrusOe combined.

---~::.::...:.::....=:..==.::::..:~~~.::::::::...- ~ PATENT

ESS

A Romance of..
Shipwreck and
Heartwreck.

A distinctive story
about distinctive

l'e<:lple.

Not a dull para
-graph in the en
tire Story.

'- 0" The wen lold
story of a mod~

em Hypathia.
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il Conud~nce ,,i
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~ I 1\1rs. Braithwaite -opened the kitch- I Vi'irh a tl;CClry that ImID3TI h,'aHh I'!
! en door in answer to a timid knock! dependem on tEf' i'toill.&ch m:d with
l I and' a sman girl handed her a note. !a . mcdidue which Uf' says pl'OVd
I 1She read: 1tins theory, L. T. COOlW!'.- H COl!Jl'Hl'a
1"1 "monday chicago. Dear madam 1\:£r5, I tively young ~an, h~s uuilt ~,p :;n 1m· ;
( I,Yendt Canum come .to wash molMl"lY Imeu;;e follOWing dm'llig the IJ:ut Yi?lU'. :

'

I j for I am felling vea:rY bade ~ :r I_ ('o~p.€r h,:s Tieited most of tile lem1· '
I Ivm come to wa;;h next monday ·yo;\."t" , n:g eWes or the COuiltry, and ill each

I
Truly l\IRS. \\"ENDT." 1City has aroused a storm or discussion

. _ When the small messenger had Iabout his .!Jeilefs ['.lid his merlfcines.

I. been sent ou her way with a nickel IWhere;-er fie. has guni?, people ha,e

!
and ··the last piece of cake in the I called upon hIm by tens of thou.s:mds,

I 'andh' P t' 1 1""I . nouse Mrs. Braithwaite considered I ~ 115 re~a:a"lOn nas: SC.U ill 1m,
I the situation. Imei3;:;e q~anc~tles: . .
I I "I never have washed before, but: Tne ..ale or thIS medICine has now
1 I ' ~nre"l' u~~<.~ th~ ~n·l··'e c~'lntr" ~"d ht ; what "woman has done \voman can j"'- ....._.l '--..c. 'C C t. J. VI,. J 7 .d.,~_ .:.~

i I :10," she murmured, "I'll just cele' i g:owm? ~nQ:mously ,:ach da:>. In
; I brate my month,old wedding anniver. l :le:- ~I thls; I~e foHmnng staten:ems
j Isar3' -by mal,lug it my first washday:' ?,O.ll :wo ?I t~e grea~ number ~I fol· ,
j It was nearly 11 o'clock before ~Irs. !Ower.", WhICh fie now nas, are ot gen- :
I ,Braithwaite began to lJut her plan in- era: l~te:;st.. . . _ i
! 'to execution. N. ·Y. marsn, resldmg at 21. South:

, Daly street, Los Angeles Cal h"s the
; P?esently she stopped to rest a mo- 1 n" cr • ~ .. '.... -I I • d f 11 tIt h I fol.o"lU., to sa, Ullon tue subJect of, ,menL an rue u y con emp a e er ,tho Coo e r.-';'~~ '-r .! I reddened hands robbed of cuticle in! :'''0'' mPo

r
~,.;:",,"r....lOns. T .. t 1 h ,. re t~an a year - experl-

I;:=:::===========,;::::='~,;::::=,=,l) more thau one n aCE. Then t e ",.a· en"",,1 ... ~ 0" t _. dI~ --. f b il d - .' th h b 'l ~_u UJ.c m SL.ill ense suuerlU'!. tIe
'j' .er 0 e OTtoI' In e 1\'as 01 er on to a. form " t ~ h t~ 'bl ';;:'hhhI th tn <> S1 .~'" r' fi"l OL S omac~ lOll e ,. .<:

I I. ;. gtas s. uV -'k" JIte r1l1::;e
th

Q tUte .ld, ld- the doctors called catarrhal gastritis.

! ,In., t e t1ny 'nc en 1\'1 s earn, an """e~ e"'l'n~ T . ld "'11 ."-".! th' ~ 'h -'tiL' ~" • .,. "OU, H un 'Wun g",,,,
i I at . at momeUL t el"e came a tap at which caused freouent iJel~hi"": The
I I th~. door. Lid in hand, Mrs. Braith· abdominal area ,;ollld expand"'~:ntil-l
I,: II wal~e answ~red the SUllunoIlS and was i COUld scarcely breathe, causing great I

.comronted oya graceful figure in all'll'Q'~e"" 't S,-.h -l'm~- I .." ~,!

.
f \ f ........ .l. :S~. _'"1.... U-"::u. l .i...U.'::'~ COUll!. nut. I

I
I gTay suit. i keep still, but lla~ed thc streets for I

I hom's until the pain subsided. I
I
' "I couldn't ring the front door. bellI '·Frequentl)· I went without eating I

because of the ne:,!}" .painted steps;'! rather than endure the tor:'~.re that'

I :J" d h 11 "I I B i~ f .t:IRS."i'PIt!ZL-(}~ES!OO.OO~EGr:;l~T;:::.n-"IPL1);'n~I)';:h·:(,:n("\,;Lns(l;G::,:nli ... tC"Si:-r::S"'-Cl".
ex~~ame t e c;, er. s } rs,_ ra tJl· Iwas sure to foilo1\', Liquids were the;

I walte at home.' . . onlY kind of food I could partake of i
I "I am 31rs. BraIthwaite." Iwith safety. I had spells of <lizzi· I
i "Phil's wife t How perfectly d.e- I ness, and became badly run down I
IHghtful to meet -you: I am Evelyn Ithrongh suffering and lack of proper !!Du Bois. You will excuse my calling! !lourishment. I tried various reme- I
i at this unseasonable hour, but I'm 'I' dies in search of relief, but they faBed I
11Jassi~g ~rough the cJ~j' :md took the to help m,:. !
i oppOrlUnIty. between trams. ~o m~~e I "Some tIme ag~ a brother member I
l the acquamtance of PIlll s WIt€ i In a lodge to wilien I belong urged me I

IPlease, may I come in?" !to try the Cooper remedies, which
l "I beg your pardon," l\:!:rs. Braith· i were then being demonstrated in Los
iwaite said. painfully ·COUSC1.'US of her IAngeles. He stated that to his per·
i abbredated sldrt and the 1301. " lId in Isonal knOWledge they had been of
! her hand. She led the 1\'11.)' lIltO the Igreat benefit to others in a !ike condi·
!sitting room through the piles of as· i aon, and on the strength of his recom-
I sorted clothes on the kitchen floor. imendation I procured a tre3.tment ofI This, then. was the girl Phil had! Cooper's New Discovi'ry.
! lJf;en engaged to: i . '"It p~Y:d hel~~ul from the_ first

'Ir;.::, B~'aithwah:e looked ~round he! i fi.ose~ :inu in less toan a v;ec-k 1 ",~n.3 ~;\. :"n"'e ;;;p ....TlG 'P.S~ :.,.' i..H~."· ,.,,·rr:.. ' :-:'12.G;-r>-t:-<;lr:.... :;1'" SEGE"":~TP(iU '::OJ. XO G'''' •.., ... -l''''-m "he 'hom"
i ... ,,-,. . _.u. 1 ,t..or; 1 1 il h "1 . 1 o-~ <::~l:lSj~·'J.""~-:U:U'--·t~-;;,.~ .•.:t1 ... · '- •. l.i-:~.~-;~~r;·:}.·.,:.:l·i~'-"rt _",,~, r,~ L .-:..' ',:: nd" l 1/.,. :- ., ~s
i- in dismay. NeY\?'~' be-fore h2.d the. lit. ! eaLJJ..!g rJ?~:J ar y auu e~rtl y, \\rlLl0ut y..'~:".;;,: ...: {,~t r ~ !.m.~.:-.l 'i-:1r .-." ~_.;.> ~ ~:_ ~ • .-<i':- Y~.:1 _~'i.)--::' .... - ~.-.- :.IL1 UL ... ,-,~ - 'J .. 1 _Ul:.!l'h~b 1&1 UJ...U

! tIe sitting room s:ilo,vn such diso~der l t?::perie~~illg . an~· Dp:d :~~e:ts ~~t€r: i;~~:~~:~?~~~~;~\~:.~"l~t:~l:=\~~; :<' ....~:l~ ~..:,~.~.;.~~~~~.~:/;.I.~llir: ..:~:.~~~L~I:'.jl-:i:~~~;~fl.~:l~j;;~;! :1;;.:1-:I~~y~.~:~~~~~r:cel~
1 She ~~!l'er~d un ~tn '!"-IT''uful of thlngs : v....trd. ~lnce ta1..1.ng the !'L.d lreatment, .., ..... ~.' ,::_n·..b -,:~ :' 1.."'--.:': ~ I.' .. :-,_ ~- ••• , _ ... h " ·,:·ll "1 Ol,~ .,'3.Pl-,'" wJ:d'P-"llt> .:r:ti ::- 'i~. I ItklD an.... o!he-r-t e;.C._ll ~ l,-" 'f"..... _ Ii" t' 11 ~, . 1"· .ffi..L .. -'-_:lc:;:].~n~' ...·{n<,~r:.n •• ~t:t.!'fTv:.d::d·).;rp:J:n.n·:··:.L .... :I~il .. rhlT.l:;:~:il'~}H·••·,..""1 G'· "l, ~+p~fc.··r

: from a chair and hege-ed her caner te ~ 1 alU De-free tY ,,~e ai1u enJo:!o-" ~!Y1ng ~ - . . , -' "- hU ...

t be seated. ~ : foi'· the first tin:e in. many 111onths.
1 "Phil and I have known each ot-he! ; Xo>': I can eat. a h,:~rtY ~ul!per, then
• ' "'0 fO bad ar:{' "la~~ 11k" ., n~~'th,' bn"

f f for Year~," ~iiss Du Bois ob3er~ed. l =' ~ - 1 ,~.. ~ .. ~' .. ~J:: _..... ....:..1 -..... ..~~~ a

) "HD'S rotor'II ol.1pl" than T "0'1 knC1w ' r ~ee. so we,} rha:; 1 can haraly ream:e

I' -- ,~ ,. - .. ." u, I .• C' •
, T i1ll3",!"ne ,. ...,. "1'6 n=al'eI" H~ acre H'" ; am tue same maTI. ooven; );ew
I a-I~\'n'~~ -'.-i~'u~,~'-'n·e·:;r "'~~ll;' 'U"'l~:"V -: !Discovery has worked a marvelousI .. u. 'lI ~ ~t.t~u. ll.... \ • th u:. et ... J; ~ v· t... .. ~t h d .. -,: fl-. .
! blTn~' e but the",,·'.,o d-penmn'; CHange In me-l ....as one~!I l.llar
, .' - LT • " :;.. '" g ; was cJaimpd i'or i' .,

Uj10U a mau"s 'word~ as I suppose you : ~ - ..-.- t.
have ler.-llcd .,'-e<>ux Wh~~ a dear' Allotner l:'tutellent by Mr. W. B.! DISTEMPER, PiNKeYE, INFUJENZ.ii

~l ull •• ". ""c ! ~'e"'al"t' Iii!! n:- "1 ,. n t Ct" po.' nco c~....
p:"'!~np' .\nd qo ve'l"-,,~ v€'~~v ... :u....... , SO" e.. ;:'il .,. , _l. n: . ..i.13.U1S.O.:.;. stree,. . -1- : ~vLU~i L.f "V-

L •• - •• '.' '- u .,. ,n: cago i;;"s ~('11o .". '" h p h-d s'· . Of 11 ='n-- - ~.hO\'l;9 I can"! i111agiu? Phil crQ\V'ding; :-- ~ ... c..~ 1:", V,..... ~ a~., a. ...,~o:n- ... a ~....-!:;:e;s'f .. ?rcca.. ....·..ia!'es~ Colts,
Ms six feet of stature in hel"e, Of ~cn tr?~bie 1(: years, and anyc,?e wno :st2..HCllS, ~s to
nou~"e he k""''''' 'lp hI'" ,,'u"';no- ~r-- 'IS afiil('.ed tillS 'Way h-uows 'lVtl::t an '6~PO"'I1""1 T~-l'A"

B~r~'l":h=q.I"'a --:nc"d' :'0'1 lJ;~:.L '~l·:;~;..~'Oill:'''. ;awful distressed feeling it causes. .;:;:j! ~!N .i[1J.t'.lVJi"'')
(£ '<-t' u 1.X--, ..... - ,j; .. _...: ..... ~ L>,.,..... , ~I ,{ I 1 fl" 1 'On" ~ .

E~I:~~~~:;~~~~~i!~~~d;! ~~~i~~l~~~:;:~g[~:t}~' ~~~}~t~t~1j~~i~;!~
cur ers. r~ en.HJCo:.·russeh _lUSll sr.alue . w-eeks a~ld :t" . o"'~·" 1 ~ J.~llhEr cheeks. . ; " " ~ IS.. Imp :;<..10 e to l_> Sile"lal Agents Wm,~cd
~_p. . *:1 "''' ,now lliucn good It has done me. I SP.n.~N JiPcn-c
:~;h' ~U' eU1"ls nan~r:-ll:, ~.ISS ~l.i feel altogether diffE'rent. I ha,e more' U!I!! !T!lLU~ Al..

BOIS 'olUll!.eered w1t11 a SU1Jei'lo~!"f' '" ; C" • is d D~ t·· .," "H~' d '." ., h d" n e ana energy than I naye had 101' J "emlS all """G erlologlsls, uilshen,llld.,U.S.A.
SnAl.1e~ ...0.. .0 Y,?U Kf·ep ~OU.l an $, years. The m€dieine certaill!y does r -:;-:;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::::;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;:;;"T~';-;;;;;;;
in COndUIOTl 1O~ p:ay the, ,llano whe~· stimUlate antI strengthen the who.a; I'
you must wash. I ne.er areamed that '~,"'~em Ti""'rl feclino- and ,,"e~l. conrr- ;
Ph'l l' a' hi 11"· d h" ' -. _l " "_. '" an. _1,
- 1 ,,¥iOU Cl SA 1 ~ w- e i.O 0 .. t ~ 'non of the stomach has entirelv!
washmg. He wa" alwa:"S so consldel" na"''''ed a~a,- T" '~l ~el1 "C'~." -;.. t " . 1-· .... .., H .. ~ - .1t:C'_ ,~ ... c:"odlil. .

il ~.. and- .. ~ ~ ~ : C-ooper"s Xew D!scovel'Y is sold by :
~ly t.usuand t!aEn t the- ~ faIntest an nrlu;rgisf3. If Y:O~!I" druggist can.. ;

idea that rill Y;ashing,·' )r~s. Braith·: not suPPlY you, 'We \\~i!1 for;'a:ru yOU'

1':aite ~ broke in ini!i~ant1y.....The 'wom~ : t11€~ ll&!Ue of a druggi~t in your c-ity
ap. faIled .to come. ,Who will. Don't accept "something

"Of ~oill'se," :\Hss Du Bois. just as good.'·-The Cooper }ledidne Turlock Irrigation District
acquiescEd wiih a politely incl'edulou" ; Co., Da!'ton, Ohio, of Ca.Efornb.
all'. She consulted her ";';ulch. adding: T):(' LAXU of SCXSH1);E c<!!d OPPOU-
as she rose: "'PoEdtiYely, it is near}:v: BaCK ott Earth. ;:killrJ~3;THc~J_~~ip::h~~tt':··10~.~1;~1~!~ !
luncheon tiule:' HI hear :rour son is SOllEthing of an Pt"=-':.C: ..:'3~ .:\prIcQ:~. :F:f.:~1 OE"\·.-:.s. S,\Yetcot

~Irs~ Braith~?aite rose also. a nerv ' a"'{ialor.. jlrs~ Comeup.:: P~!r;t()~~. Alf::l!f.3. s.nd Dairyhl;::::: pa:.~ b·::t.- .
ous something tugging at her throat; h\YelI~ to tell the truth) he was a bit }~~ Ili~~~1tr;~(;;i'-·1~~:D~~"1~~.~:'a :.~€urly~ \Tri~e 1

Phil 1\'ouid neyer forgive 'her ror let· that way, hut he"s taken the pledge." " DEPT. F, TURLOCK BOAP.O OF TRADE. Turlock, Cal. i, fl

ting Miss Dn Bois go without Boroe re
freshment.· But the pantry 1\'ai· W d f P · I I
empty: Saturday they had ilineii or ~ 0 raIse .
downtown; SundaY they had dined·
with friends. .

"You must If't me give you a bite:
and sup," '\.irs. BraithwJ,ite urged ~

''''"hile you lay aside your coat in
the hall, I wiH prepare it: quickly."

&ated at the table, bn.Ye with pret· ;
ty new naper)-, ('ut gla~s and silYer :
~Iiss Dn P,nis helped h"rself'aainHi;;
to breadJ butter and jell~·~ begging t~ ;
be excused for oiu:ittin,J €~g~, lyhie)} ~

~he ne\'er ate. '
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For

Lame
Back

DON"T NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS.

An aching back is instantiy
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates
-without rubbing-through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, a.'1d
gives permanent as well a3
temporary relief.

Here's the PrOof.
Mr. J.ilLES C. LEE, of 1100 9th s~

S.E~,Washington, D.C.. , writes: '''l''hirty
years ago I fell from a scaffold an') serl
onsly injuredmy back.. I sufrcre(l. 4~ri_
bly at times; from the sman of m) back
all around my stomach was just:?... 'J' I
bad been beaten with a clnb. I u.,,"
every plaster I could get with no relieL
Sloan's Liniment t-ook the pain right.
out, and I can IiO..-.O as much i:l.ddel:"
work as any man it. the shop, thanks to

Mr. J. P. EvA..."", of In. Airy, Ga••
£3."'S: u.A.irer being affiicted for three.
l"ea..o-s with rr.~U1na-tis.m,! used SIoan~3
LLliment1 aDtL waS cureu sound and
~enl and am glad t.O Eay I ha1'"en~t been
tronbied with rheumat!~nl E-inc~. :My
leg was badiy swolien fr(Jlu my hip to
DIY knee. Oni?-half a bettIe t-ooK tho
pain and swelling oo.t.U

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu
matisriJ, Neuralgia
or any p2ln or
stiffness in the
muscles or ioints.
flh:es,25r:. t SOc.;Z;d $1 ..00

by ELECfROPODES.. New Ee~.nc Treatment.

~~h~~~;~-::2~:rboC~N~.~;;~O::m;~J~~
wi~"· Pc:sith."e c.:.re for Rheuma'L's:<=. r-:eu..'Ol1z!3.
Bad::acl:!:e. Kid:1ey and Liver c~~l';:;;::rts. Price
.only Sl.N~ YOUT mo::>:ey :-e-•.:aned fi .not s::cis:actcry..
G~tee sii'!led with e-...ch sa!e.. E~<t.-op.Qtle~ ~e
motilab!e. Ii DC: at your l)r';f:Zist's. SQd ~ $LtO..
State wheeer for m.an or woca::t.

WESTER.'>T ELECTROPODE CO.
US Loa Angeles St., L<>.s Angel_ Cal.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaker. or GriI)e.
10". 25c. 5Qc. Never sold inbtilk. The genu
Ine tahlet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.. 9Z1

Sloan·s
Liniment

is the word to remembet'
whenyouneed arew,.edy' .

I~rCouCHS Ts COLDS

TWO EXCELLENT METHODS OF

PREPARATION,

YearlIng Hen Really Has Better Taste
Than the Younger Fowl-Chicken

Biscuit Is Delicious-Try
Chicken Mousse.

TO SERVE tHICKEN

Fish Cake.
One pound of cooked whitefish, one

tablespoonful of bread crumbs, four
eggs aDd two extra yolks. four heap·
ing tablespoonfuls of butter, one cup- i
ful of sour cream, one cupfui of wa- I
ter, ::;alt, pepper, one teaspoonful of I

made mustard. one finely chopped 'I

onion, one tablespconful of flour. Mix
together the-bread crumbs, butter and I
two beaten yolks of eggs. I

Cook them over the fire till they are I
like paste. then add the onion, turn t
the mixture into a basin. ,\Then it I
has cooled add the remaining eggs!
and after well beating, then half of the!
flour. mustard, and finely chopped fish. I
Mix all thoroughly together. and shape I
it into a round cake. Brush it with I
beaten egg. Roll it in bread crumbs, i
and bake it. basting it frequently with i
water and finally with the cream, to!
which has been added the rest of the I h~;:~~t~t~:'s~ee~

flour. I Fr~~. PX::'J::g~ sent

1
1 Dr. Ead S, Slaan,V/hen Ousting.

I _~B~Q~St~l.);~I.~M~3~SS~••~U~.S~,fl~.,~~~~~~Don't use a feather duster except, 'F _ ,,", &, & p"". _
for pictures, as it simply moves the !
dust from one place to another. I

The be::;t plan is to bave at hand a i
bOnl of -clean cold water; wring a I
doth cut of this as dryas possible I'

and use it to remove dust. Tben
quickly poiish with a clean. dry dus· I
tel'. If alloned to dry before rub- I
bing the futniture will look smeary. 1

Books should be dusted at least once 'I
a fortnight. A dry duster must be
used for this, as a damp one might j

cause mildew. If the bindings have i
become mildewed. try rubbing them I
with a yery little ammonia, They!
should be rubbed dry with a clean I
duster immediately afterward.-Home I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Cha~ 1-

Savory Rolls. . IBad BLO D
One pound of flour, two heaping I

tablespoonfuls of butter, one egg. j "Before I began using Ca-,,=ts I had
pinch of sait, one cupful of milk, two. e. bad complexion, pimples on my face,
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. SIft I and my food ~as notdiges~edas it sho1l1d
the flour. salt and baking powder into I ba,e)Jeen. Now I ll!I!- entIrely well. and
a basin. Rub in the butter with the I the plmples have aU dlSappeared from fIIJ'
lips of the fingers. . face: I can truthtully say that Cas=e.s-

j are Just as adverti3Cd; I haTe taken only'
Beat up the egg and milk, and make j two boxes of them."

a smooth dough. Put on a floured I Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
baking board, make into small rolls. I
and bake In a hot OYen for 15 min· i
utes. ""hen done, spUt down and but'j
ter, and fiH with grated cheese. W"hen 1
sen'ed coid split down and butter, and j

fill with pounded sardines, mustard I LE.S FISTULA
and cress. I8' .. _. .

I PAY WHEN CURED
Scalloped Nut Loaf. , AlJRECTAL DISEASES cured

Toast some. stale bread a golden I witheut a s:1fl:ical operation. and

brown and cover the .bottom of vour I GUA..\ZANTEED .to last~.b ki g di"h Nex' put in larg i ' LIFETIME. nO Chloroform.an. - . 1 ••t • e P £lees I Ether or otbfr general anaes- '"Ii;: a
of raw wmato. then a thm layer Of! RITE FOR thetie "sed. ,;;.,
ground Jlecan nuts..tAen a layer of! ~RE£ BOOK EXAWk~~KlN .. __ .....
cooke~ l rIce ar:d contmue in the same I DR. Eo R. TARRY, .
way u:, the dish is full. Grate som€! ! 225 Bee Bldg. Omah_, Neb.
".tale cneese and put a thin layer over I •••••••••••••••••
the top of dish. Bake about 20 or 25 I
minutes in a moderate ov-en, gradu·l
any increasing the heat. WatCh care- ,
fully, as it wHl brown v-ery qUicklY,'
Serve with vegetable salad.

Two cupfulsp~a!::;:~, one·half cup I
ful of maple sirup, one-half cupful of I
cream. Boil until a soft ball can be
·ormed when dropped in cold water
Remove from the fire, adding a table
;poonful of butter, and beat unli
~reamy. putting in a cup of choppe,
mt meats and a teaspoonfUl of va
lilla. Drop into buttered tins and se:
,Jutdoors to cooL

Chicken Biscuit.-There is more J
taste in a yearling ben than in a \
chicken. but many people prefer the I
latter. In any <'l'!=,e. only a fat hen or I
<,hicken "hould be used. as a thin
ch:cken is almost tasteless. If a rich
gravy is not liked a part of the fat
may be removed before cooking. The
chicken should be cleaned. unjointed.
and ·placed over tbe fire wltb water
to cover. It should be skimmei. Add I
more water from time to time. cook
uutil tender. season witb salt and pep- I
per while it is cooking. One hour be-

l fore the chicken is to be served. make
a rich biscuit dough as follows: Take

II one quart sifted flour. three teaspoon-
fuls of baking pO"l";der. one-half tea
spoonful of salt, and sift again. Work
in one heaning tablesnoonful of lard
.Moisten with sweet milk. Roll out in.
to a sheet, one inch thick ant: cut with
.a biscuit cutter. Bake in a moderate
ly hot oven until a golden brown.
Thicken the chicken gravy, break the
hot biscuits into halves. and drop
them in, to remain for two minutes.
and serve with the chicken in a large

. tureen.
Chicken Mousse.-One tablespoon

ful of gelatine, one-quarter cupfui cold
chicken stock, three-quarters cupful I
!hot chicken stock. highly seasoned.

onE' cupful of heavy cream, one cupful

j
l· of cold cooked chicken, cut in small

pieces, salt and pepper. Soak gela·
tine in cold stock, dissolve in hot
stock and strain. When mixture be-
gins to thicken, beat, using_ an egg.!
beater, until frothy, then add cream.
beaten stiff, and chicken. Add more I
salt and pepper if necessary. Turn
into baking powder or cocoa cans first
dipped in cold water, then chill. When
ready to serTe. turn mousse from
molds, cut in one inch slices and ar
range on lettuce leaves. Serve with
mayonnaIse dressing. If a more
elaborate dish Is liked, surround with
a mayonnaise dressing. This is par·
ticularly fine.

most ·of tbe women in the E3"ter pa
rade wear furs. but as a rule the air is
braclng and mild enough to encouragE'
lengthy constitutionals, Incidentally
it may be· remarked that the luxurious
rolling chairs which constitute a dis
tinctiYe feature of life at Atlantic are
not so well patronIzed at Easter as in
dog days. Easter weather is of a kind
to encourage walking and the chairs
which are abroad at this season are
housed in with glass.

The student of human nature-and
there is no better place In the world
for such study-instinctively draws
contrasts between the Easter throng
and the summer vacation crowd at At
lantic City. In July and August, when
the city by the sea is entertaining
s,""Ime 200,000 visitors a day, this whIrl
po. ' of humanity is filled for the most
part ."..-jtll wage earners and salaried
folk and their families who can afford
but one vacation a year and elect to
enjoy it here. tarrying beside the sea
for !l. week or ten days or two weeks.

At Easter. on the other hand. the assemblage at Atlan
tic City is recruited la,gely from the wealthy and leisure
classes-it is the rendezvous of fashion at this period.
just as are Newport and Bar Harbor in midsummer.

For all that the influx at Easter does not equal that
when the summer excursion business is at flood
tide, almost all of Atlantic City's one thousand
hotels and boarding houses are open to receive
the spring merrymakers who pour in at the rate
ot 300 carloads a day for seyeral days before
Easter. 'W'hat the Easter invaders lack in num·
bers the}" make up in spending power and this
insures them a double welcome on the great
amusement highway where the opportunities of
retaH trade are such that as much as $3,000 a
year rental Is charged for a tiny store room.
That the Easter rnsh seaward means such a
golden harvest for the hotel keepers and mer
chants at the Brighton of America is all the more
significant when it is takEm into consideration
that many of the Easter visitors come only for
the "week end"-that Is. for the interval from
Friday afternoon to Monday morning.

Atlantic City at Eastertide is the board walk
and the hoard walk is Atlantic City. In the sum·
mer the great bathing beach is. of course. the
prime attraction for many of the Tisitors. but
nobody cares to indulge in a dIp In old ocean at
Easter unless, mayhap, it be some venturesome
indi.-:iduaI in quest of notorIety. This being the
case, the board walk becomes the center of attrac
tion and right well does it meet the responsibll·
ity. Following the example of Atlantic CIty. al
most every seaside community has erected 8.

hoard walk, but the one at Atlantic City is in a
class by itself. It 15 upward of five miles long, is
40 feet wide throughout its maIn section and cost
more than a quarter of a million dolla."S.

On the ona hand this board walk atfords prom
enaliers an unobstructed vIew of the sea, while
on the other the marine esplanade is lined with
hundreds of restaunmts, amusement places of
e¥ery imaginable kind and the most fascinating
simps in Amenca. Interspersed at frequent inter·
vals are art auction rooms. A large proportion
of the visitors to Atlantic City are women and
of COUTse DO woman can resist the temptation of
real barga{ns-a fact of which the wHy Japs who
conduct these auction emponums are manifestly
well aware. Aside from the never·ending proces
sion of variegaterlhumanity, unlimited fief;
amusement is provided by the pIcturesque "bark·
ers." the fakirs, the street musicians and the sand
sculptors ~ho line the hoard walk. Finally great
amusement piers of steel constructlon-each, in
effect, an "annex" of the board walk-extend sea
ward from the beach a third of a mile or more
and afford visitors all the sensations of life on
an· ocean Uner save the seasickness. On these
piers are the great music halls and concert audi
toriums, where are held th" popular dances for
whil'.'h Atlantic Clty :Is tamtlUL

A FAVORITE A/1i1JE.l1EI'IT Or 77/£ LITTLE rOJ...Kr8

espeCIal fascinations at Eastertide. is difficult
to de<ermine. although the residents of this pleas
ure metropOlis ascribe it all to- their discovery
that the Gulf stream comes nearer to· the coast
off Atlantic City than at any other place north
of Florida and thus moderates the temperature
and softens the ocean breezes In a degree not
enjoyed elseWhere. Candor compels the confes
sion that there have been Easter Sundays when
Atlantic City presented a decidedly chilly aspect
out of doors, and even under the best conditions

STRANGE EASTER l'UTES,

Old winter's woe, like mist, hath rolled away
And over alIa rose-hned splendor glows;

Love, pleas4~. hope-as flow.ers-adorn the
. ,day; .

Ecstatic peaee in every streamlet flows.

Sweetspl1ng Is here! Th~ Easter of oursouls!
. O'erlUted with promise; burdened With de

light;
A noble purpose In each hOtU"that rolls;

A precious treasure jneach moment's flIght.

A. magic wand hath. touebed the sleeping earth,
And at its summons, 10, a glorious dawn!

To countless ioys rock. field and hill give birth..
And myriad tt'iumphlil .in a breath are born.

.. Omagil'l wand! 0 faithful hand and true!
We~glve,tlieepraise and gratitude for this

'l'1lT touch hath quIckened blood and brain
-anew: .... •

And thriiled qJ.lr tipswlth fresh-fillerl .. cup of
bliss.

-Lurana W. Sheldon. in Metropolitan Maga·
zine.

*$iio~~~~$$~~~%~~~~~~

RESURRECTION. "Palm Maidens," eachfiounshing a festive gold
eID broidered handkerchief, go from house to house
siJ.lging their happy carols.

Holy Thursday. radiant with red sashes from
every balcony-llnttering symbols of the bright
ness of the spring-is the great egg-dyeing day.
With the first egg dyed the fond mother forms the
Eign of the cross upon the face and neck of her
dear, wee nestling, saying: "Mayest thou grow as·
red as this egg and strong as a' stone:' Then gen
tly she places it beside the icon of the Virgin
where It remains during the coming year-per
haps for a tender remInder to the holy il!'age
of the wish that the earthly mother has just ut
tered that the divine mother may grant its ful
fillment.

At 12 o'elock Easter even a midnight mass is
celebrated. The Gospetis read in the church
yard "beneath the sHent stars." There foHows
the joyotis hymn "Christ Is R!sen"-the glad out
burst of firearms, the clattering tongues of bells.
The priest, holding up a lighted candle. bids all
"Come and receive Eght:' and in happy confusion
the th,ol'g lights its candles.

WitbtheseUttle tUckerIng torches in their
eager hands. they turn to the church. The doors
are closed and locked. Loudly they knock. their
voIces raised tn solemn chant:

""Lift the gates, 0 ye ruiers of -ours, and ye
etermu gnJes be lifted. for there w1l! enter Christ,
the Kb'g of G!ory!"

A voi.cJ'! within demands: "Who Is this King of
GIo!">?"

A~rl the answer breaks forth e;rultantly; "He
is Hn> Lord strDng and powerf~l. He Is the Lord
mh:h", ill war!"

Ho,; from the servicJ'!, many sUp red eggs un·
de!" . Sleeping chi'dren's p1l!ows that when
tile' ; ene' oues :\wake EOIster morlliIig they may
.!i.. 'c·· - ,t;.qf Pasc"'~llIa. the female· personification
.... -,PT!"ised the housebo!d with a

.TH£ CREAr £!feSTER PA.£4IJ£ AT
..tfl1.JlHT:/C CITY

Ids no cctmm(jn,p"iace·sight, this-pano
rama. of 150,000 peopie, all attired in
their ,most impressive raiment, tramp
tng hp and down an . esplanade five
mlles long to see and be seen.

Perhaps, if yon haven't been Initi
ated, you raise your eyebrows at the
thought of Atiantic City as an Easter
resort~ W", are :wont to thi:ri.k of sea
shore resorts as bleak places in win
ter, with biting winds sweeping over
the sana stretches and wliipping
!l1DllrnfuUy .the tattered remnants of
last season's. ice cream signs. )Surely
no person bent on enjoying an Easter
vacation would go elsewhere than to
ltsQuthern resort-certainly not far
ther north than Old Point Comfort. at
any rate. That logic Ia passi..ng. how·
ever. tor aU that it was very well in
Ua way and sounds plausible even to-
day. The people of the eastern part
of the United States have come to
aecept Atlantic-City generally as the pre-eminent
Easter mecca and the pleasure loving residents of
the middle west and the far west are graduaHy
taking the sam,e view. although they bad long
eeen accustomed- to recognize It orily as a sum
mer paradise and the middle west to this day
reserves its main pilgrimage !or .August, when
one may see in bathing at one time as many
people as reside In the state o! Wyoming.

.rust what converttld Atlantic City from a sum
mer playground into an all-fue-year resort. with

-.·....._IkIFFEllENT loealities throughout the Uni-

D' -..... ted States have varied. forms a! Eqg..
ter observance, each novel_and dis-
tfucti~e in it1L'WaY. but it is safe ·to gay

a---IIIflI. thattb.e niosUHJectacularof tht;lseevents
is the great Easter parade on the· board
wa.lk at Atlantic City. Each .American
city, tobesnre, has its Easter parade·---011 along about church time on the joyous

morning, bnt none of these, not. eyen the famous
llhowof.lasll,ionon .Fifth avenue, New York, can ap
proach. in m.agnitudeand splendor the informal pro
cession in honor of thE! i;ppng holiday at the seaside.

Ill. nOcQrnerot this whimsIcal old wo';'ldof ours
un there be found more na'tve traditions ot Eas
t~de than those treasured in the heart of the
Ma-cedonianrace, on tile borderhetween Europe
~~A:.s!1\.. ..' ,'. ... ... .
~en before the4{ldays' fast Is qnIte over, tht>

Te"jQiem.gthi.-t is ':to'tl9wer fuH-blownatEa;;ter
begins, crocuBWlse,lQ ,push its brigll;t way up
ward thronghthe,gloor,n ofabstinence\and \1gil,

....tf! a ..W.1"1ter .....m HerdS.el;:ee.per... ~~,
BudaY,in little bandBo!three and \'

\
\
\
\
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is the turning-point to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Eyerydeal~er,everywhere

AXLE GREASE

_DRIA
For Infants and Children.-

The lOud You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

c

---_ .._--
facSimile signature or

~

In
USB

For Over
Thirty Years

,~·~~CASTORIA

.'":.-' .

.<~

Iit is also the cheapeG1:. When sUlJn

I', OF ETHICS lil~ ~1i:i~urrmm;1E~ ~ n~ ~~ ::: a~i:ro~~:::er;:I~~~:u~:::~~ OF
. ij ij ~D LL.D., F.R.S. of London spend the:..:=============:::JI best part of their lives in studying ...

I<pa.\Ja," began Bobby one evening ai. the great question of the nourishing
tar dinner. "if a feller was to find anY'j r r.' and strengthening qualities of differ·
thing. what's he 10 do!" ent foods, it is certain that their ad-

liis father looked over the top of vice is absolutely safe to follow.
~ his paper and regarded hiln absently_ Professor Fisher found in his ex·

~ l~. "Oh. advertise. I suppose,' he said. periments for testing the strength and
"Thatia, unless the thing he found endurance of athletes t9.at the meat N ALd· E p.
was already advertised a.s lost. Why?" Ieaters were exhausted long before the eeU y i8 • lukham's

"Oh, nothir-g." replied Bobby. "I 1 ,men who were fed on such t~ as Vegetable Compound
was just wondering, I knew a feller I i Quaker Oats. The powers of enduro
once thilt found a dog,"~· I Iance of the non-meat eaters were Brookp-eld, Mo.-"T:w0 years ago I

'''Was It valuable?" i about eight times those of the meat was ~.o~e to do any kiud of work a;nd
"Not so awful. You see,he was jl!st I !eaters. • Quly wl:llgned 118 Pd~~%s. b~k ~uf~~

a.common yeller dog, with an awful I " Sir James Crichton Brown!:> saYs-I time that women
scraggy taiI~ He took him home and I eat more oatmeal, eat plenty of it and I may expect natura

!kept him!" eat it frequently. 59 1 to bring on them
Tile:!' ni"ver speak as. they pass by. "Maybe some little child cried be. , I the Change of Life.

'.~:;eQb%h~:eih:'i:';'onwhy_cause her pet was lost,.; Bobby~s fa. I IWERE NO TROLLEY CARS THEN. I I got a bottle of
TheY're~ deaf and dumb~· ther said, "D!d he have a collar ot~" I Lydia E. Pinkham's

FOR ... "I don·tlrnow. Then I knew 'nother 1 Vegetable Com-
.. THE ,SKIN AND SCALP I leller that found ten cents, and. it was I ~:fe~l~gc~tbe~~~-- Imy ten cents and he wouldn't give it and I have contin-
Because of itsdl'lUcate, emollient, back. That was Sam. and he SaSS ued its use. I am

-sanative, antiseptic properties derived I· finders·is keepers." very grateful to you
J .' !rom CU~icura Ointment, united with "WeH, it isn't, If yeu found a"y- for the goad health

/
. the pur~st of c1e-ansiIig ingredients thing I should be very much ashame:! ~ I am now enjoying." -Mrs. SARAR

d t f hi
L-oUSIGNO::-'ry, 414 S. Livingston Street.

an. ID.O.. S 1"e resng... of fiow.er. odors"l of you if you didn't take it back. at Brookfield. Mo.
Cutwura Soap is unrivaled for .pniserv- once," I The CbanO'e of Life is the most crlti

.~~ in~, ~ purifying. and beautifying the I --.- l cal period of a woman's existence, and
~kiJl, scalp, hmrand hands. and, as.., "We got a rJace in BiIly's cella. to neglect of health at this time inviteJi

.,. .'5..ist:d .bY..puRc.nra.. Oin~ent, for d.is. play ball." said Bobby. hurriedly. "We I disease and pain.
pellmg hchIng, 'IrritatIon and in., want to keep in practice, so we play I ~ Women everywhp.re should remem-
:flamIna..•.....tion .and. pr.• eventing .CI.Ogg!.'ng Icatch wben it's bad .. weather. ~ BillY's j j Iber that there is no other remedy
()f tile pores, the cause of many disfig- a swen cat<'her, all right.... I known to medicine that will so sue-
uring fa.cial erupt.ion.s. All who de- "I thought you said y.on lost ~ui 'I ' cessfully carry women throngh this
light in a clear skin, sof", white hallds, balL" Abel Stringham-I tell you, my boy, ! ~..ng period as Lydia. E. Pinkham'a
a c~ean, ~wholesome scalP. im;; live, "Well..this is another one," "'1.id; Shakespeare could never have written I' ':egetable Compound. :made from na.a drama like yours. tive roots and herbs.
glOll$' hair. ...ill:flnd that Cutlcura Bobhy. "The one 1 had was fine, butSoap~ and Cuticura Ointment :realize it went down a sewer hole. BllIy nad Playwright-You are very compll- For gO ye:l.rs it has been cnr:ing w()..mentary. !!len from the ~orst forms o~ fe~le

-eyery expectation. Cuticura Reme-l another, but it rolled under a wagon ~bel Stringham-Not at all Take ills-!nflammatio}l. nlcera~lOn, di~
qies ~ are sold thronghout the world. and got sIrul.shed. I would 'a' said It " . • placements, fibrOId tumors, rrregulan.
PoUer Drug.& Chem. Corp., sole pro-I was .BillY·S fault, but he wanted the t I for Instar:ce, that trolley car a.ecldent ties, periodic pains, backache, and
prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them 1d.riv~r to Pal' for it." I I in the thIrd act. nel\'/)us prostration.
for the latest Cnticura Book, an au-I ~ "Did the ~iver pay him?" i May Make Convents Into Sanatoria. If you would like.gpecial advice
thority on the hest care of the skin, "1 srould say not," BobbY replied, I' Efforts are being made in Bulgaria a;bont your case wrIte!l' confiden-
scalp. hair and hands. It is mailed, scornfuIly, "He belongs to the mean. I to abolish the numerous monasteries ~al le~r toJfr~I!1kh.aII!'a1i
!ree on request. es: grocery in town, anyhow, that I and convents of the Greek Catholic I~~W:;:·hel:inL VIce 18 tree.

A
, . t'bl P tit' drIver. lIe won't ever let a feller I I church and to use their buildin<Ts and

n ,rreSIS lee Ion. hOt h h 'd -' " I"And now, LawG-uh:'-a bit ominous- : c or ave a n e, and when ~a,rry I Irevenues for the establishment and Th Arm f
Iy proceeded square-headed Brother SImmons tossed Ii snowball at hIm he 1 C"l 1. ;y~ :s O/Y ..t.OO/l1't RIY£R.. maintenance of tuberculosis sanatoria, 'I e y 0
Tarr. in his supplication. "in de con-' 'cha~ed f:aITY two b:ocks. And the;, I TT., E PAST, ~ I King Ferdinand b~s gi~'en 10?,OOO Co ti- ti-
volution dat am gwine to take lliace I do:; t e:~. p~t a bl~nket on the horse. , EPORTS on the national forest I agriculture. This means that a large: francs ~or th';,. ere?tlo,n or a natIOnal ns pa on
soon's I meet up wid Brud~er Di~gfordI. 1 thl.,k 'pou wuuld have been glad IRbusiness for the last year show! degree of local adminisU'ation foIlows I sanaton~~.. ,be ~ae~ch .~at~ from. tU-l h Growing Smaller Every Day.
--sneaky Bcoun'rel wid sIde.whiskers i If s~me on -" had brought your ball that 4,H9 cattle and horse per'l the organization of an association, and I be:culos,,,_ In Bul",ana 1".' ~ry hIgh,
dat's been up-s!ippin' an' up-sUdin'! bR':OkhtobYtOltlh' Id .t" 'd B bb 1 mits. and l,~S3 sheep permits Ias- a matter of business the stockmen I bemg 31 lor every 10,000 hvmg. CARTER'S UTILE
'round h II .• b 'I I • U ev cou n salaY. , . d 1 . f h' I UVER PILl.S anomu y.a er wne-- e noorra. i "It .q i _ d'" I were ISS<le , a lowmg the graz· a t IS state should take advantage I .,• responsible-theyn ~==='!:;~
Lawd; dat's all 1 axes-I'n do de restl ! i . ~us,~one. :'tgOIO Just ~s soon,as j ing of 118,0".9 head of cattle. 11 of the opportunity to lhe fullest ex· I '" The .fYIOdern Spmt. .. only give reliel-

"I has been as yo~ lri_ see for yo' r t G,t t1.. 5e\> e. '0 e. I don t see why I 6 -,,~, h _ d "0- 4 '6 h . tt.l Can anythmg be W.ure mdlcatIve they permanently
• u, A,"" - b" ,. b • i ....~ o. ses an "0,.. seep. In en I ~ . . ., I

oSe'f by de church books a nillah lD; t ey "a"e tBcse aI'S so far apar ... : Ut~h I The h' f b' th t th Ut h I 0, the SPirIt of the tIme, . asks an ob, eme Constipa-
, 1:' • "'~... "tn' IJ f 11· "1 ~ I a. C Ie pro I.em a e, a ...... Ii I 1\".:1~good an'~ effici"nt stan'in' for io dege' ."C!'c any ulT'g cou a,. m. i' amle ,. ~ th I t k • d t k 'h h d . t' th t I seryer. wrItmg tram Pans, than this?; till... ne.-_ • 'K" k : hI'" l'd I -"ceeptmg e as year boo' Issue I s_oc gro"er as a to mee IS a. "- _. I Ii

many yeahs an' de tudder gen'leman' ,e ..y TIQ"I1iS a woman w 0 o_t a so I I b tb d . f -'d' . ., .... group Ot three at a LashIOnable I oQ.S use
:am a puhsidin' e1dah- so I hasn't de 1go:d "atch down one of 'em. BillY: a~ :h ,:~art~~nt of ag;:;:ulture ~s ia, :~OHo~ng.Stummer ra~geh ~ hIS i restaurant table, ollladv. middle aged, them for
:brazen statual' La;'d to ax 0' to i say'" he he's it was only plated." i" auc on Y. t 1S means at near Y ,s.o - - wm er range 'ta ~ s an ,\ man and young woman ~f the 'societv Ii BiIions-
~ ., y, , Y., "'Yell is it the watch tnat has been i ~!l per cent. of aU the cattle, oyer five 1

1
~bundance, the large desert:' alone be· . a e.' The man !!inn<T an orde o· -.. Indir..slilm, Sick Headache, SaUowSkiJI. i

=e,:u:~ SI~ in ~e batt:. ~~t if yo fO'IIlCr'" I pc'r cent. of all the horses and mules, I mg enough to support the sneep of the I :aiter' 'Bring '~v m~ther a ;1 t th~ I SMAlL PILL. SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRIeI:
.t. l.n G:tP' •eS':f aug Of baln Ie n.OlD- :'!\:o' sir' theY couldn't eve~ <Tet that 1and 29 p.er cent. of ail the sheep owned l~ st.ate in a normal winter. In addition. ! mi'lk a' beer ~or 'me and "n abas~nsth° Ii GENUINE must bear '~,,"ature:

ra -1 yo se a com a e pace n ., ~, '. .• .. i' n- h J' Ht~h i- h' k 1 d' d ··th I' i ~ _e ~ -,,-
d
. "ad' d d '''-''''out takin~ un the nipes could' III <JLa on anuan; I, 1909. were pro-l'~ia. '" t IC·Y oue Vii pros- for my daughter'" ~ -

. e ~u e sam ers, an' se own, an ~ ,... . J;>. ..., I 'd d "+h <T ~. f' . I 'h" I . . I ; -zt('11~ • d . t t:fl his • th-.. '·? 'Mamie KE.ll}' says it was lost' VI e WI. ran",€' upon the national for- perous armmg commumt es Vi ,.re I ~ "AnA
y~ shead8 Gnde 0 I e pear e;- .gtn .J..~ ~ '~:'~:~"a lnt 'of "ears a~o" Iests of tbis state during the period the quantities of forage produced are: She Was. . ~-
·ever e p easure 0 WI es"..... • .. ~ _." ~~~. "'. ",. I -, d . I ft' ~ h d d th ! ". ~.Amen!" ,;'._c='~E·~~.,- ~ I "Ob, T thought it was ~n occurrence i menuone . 0 en~:. In excess. 0, t? eman an I Mrs. G~y has been,de"erted by two i H ' H·

. • .... ' . ! In C!.:.Q<!<:rn bilOtQr;." :;aid hi!! father.! In <:onnection with these privileges,' otherVi1s~. and ~here m many cases I h~~bands. ,,,! ay s air· Healt·h
t.1tt!he,Ooubters Ask Me. I "What nl's been found, then?" !other special uses or-~government land Ithe feedmg 0: h.ve stock aff?rds th~! The abandoned creature, -cIeve-j

:;ram~$ Honsel'. of Henderson, Iowa, I "WeH," BobbY began, nervously, "3 ! were aUow:d .where such privileges 1o.nlY mean~ at dISPOSal. ThIS coz:dI-l land Leader. i f\!ever . Fail" to Restore ~YBat; to, ~ts
wrote the f01l0Wlllg open1etter to the feller 1 Imow found J; knIfe. It's a ! were esentIaI to a proper control of tion createu a keen demand for sprmg 1 Dr. PleT""'. Pleasant Pellet~ regulate and inTlI'- t ~n~:':'J ~~:~:I;'::m~::D~d,;;.;rllSi,;s~-:.~n:
un.ited.. .Doctors. the .. ramous .s.pecialists bUl'V. kn'fe with sfx blades and only 1 the stock such as the inclosure of limo' and summer ranges, a demand compl.1- ! "rate. stomach. liver "nd bo"'el~~ SUll"r-eoate<!. i Dye. Refuse all substitu.es. $r~;'" "tldEoc.

h
.' ~. '. '... , I' t db·h ,'.. b I Unyltrannle". Easy to rake as candy. , Bottles by Mail or at D Itists FR E

w 0 I1re located on the second fioor two broke. U's just what anybody'd j ited areas of land for pastures. the ca e Y t e strong compe,.1uon e·; I ru~ •
cf.. tl.l-~ ry:eyille block, Omaha: want who'didn't have one. like me. I! building of cabins. drift, and division i tween t,he st~cko\\-n.er who 'i\~nter I Ever noti;e how easy it is not to I Se~d '~" for :arl!e Sa~I'le Jlot~e .

Dear Doctors-I have been ,so don't know why nobodY gave me a: fences, corrals, excavatIOn of stock Igrazed hIS stock at pomts remote ITom I save monev Philo Hay 511"_' Co., Newark. N. J., U, S. A.

benefited by the treatment r have re-; Imjfpfor Christmas," Itanks. and construction of reservoirs.l_th.~summer ran~e, and the owner who I
eaived from you thaf I feel I ougbt i "That was a serious oversight, 1: Twenty·sb: such permits were issued! wmter fed hIS stock upon the:
'to write and thank you personally. I; adn it;" said his father. "Go on." j dming the year covering 2,5-65 acres I products of his ranch adjacent to the !
ha~~Jl telling all my friends and I "Well-now-er-ean't the feller i of land; and three and one-fourth \ summer ,:azing lands. The result was i
~eIghoors about you ar:d have. been l keep it?" imile: of right of way. The total num· not hard La forecast. R.anges became 1
the means of n:any of them gomg W j ..It belongs to somebody, Do you! ber m effect is 48, the area involved poorer a~d .less pr?ductJ.ve each year, I
see you fordli'ferent ail~ents and i know whose it is?" 1being 5.73~ acres, and the rights of Istock deteriorated In welgh~ and qU~I. ,
diseaseg,antiall who have taken your i "I think maybe ! do." Iway 11 mIles. Of these permits 35 l ity, and losses were heaVIer. ThI, II
treatment have been benefited and I "Weil, then. I advise you to tell this l were isued on the basis of a nomiaal t was the condition that enste,d when
p.renounce yonr meth.ods of cure noth-.

1
boy when you happen to. meet him i rental for the use of the land, the re·1 the national forests were p~acea under I

:ing iess than wonderful. For IUyseIf'i that you know whose knife he found: 1maining 13 without charge. the present system of grazmg control. t
l can say. trnthf~llY!, tha~ -YQU haVej· so Umt he may take it to the owner.''J The .use of the range in the Manti j T~e forests occupyIng, as tJ;'-ey do, the ~
-done me so much good that I can lfYes-but-" Bobby stammered:' forest IS more complete and intensive I hIgher and more mountamous par·

·sca..rce..•... 11' .. CX...p.l.aiR ....i... t. ~ I h~ve.n't .h.adl. "Y..·ou see:. it's. Sam's knife., au.d ·Sam !than in anY.other nation.al fO.rest inI~ons of the state. exert a considerab~e
any ~.my nervous spells smce I eom-l S3YS finders is keepers. I'd like to j the United States, and it is typical of mfiuence~u~on, the s~er range proD-
~d YOur. ~eatment and I have 1 know why a feller should .act ditterent Ithe Urah forests.- Consequently. the, lem, for wIthm theIr borders a con·
better h¥U:m~e...ery way than II to Sam than Sam did to me_ He! experimental work has been largely Isiderable percentage of t~ summer.
~e had. in the ·.past ten years. I kept my ten cents." t confined to this forest. During the range is located, i

I f~~ grateful to you and recom· I . I year a complete botanical survey was I Few outside of the interested stock I
mend.your work to everyone. rr I "Xow, look here, Bobby," said hIs! made, every plant being collected,! growers. are aware of what has been I
all! one. is. so foolish to doubt the 1 father. seriously. "Of course you! classified and analyzed to determine IaccomplIshed ~Y :easonable regulation I
abdIty ?lso great a, medical firm as! ha.e~·t told me who found that knife, I its p:-o~erties and its value. Areas Iand control W1.~hIn a very few yeaL'S. I

the Umted Doctors, Just tell 1;hem to: but pst suppose it was you." what! controllIng poisonous plants were I The dwellers In certain towns. and!
ask me and 1 can also refer them to! woun you do?" ! mapped and periods during which they Ithe ranchers in certain communities!
many others. Eobhy gave his father a startled I could be used i.n safety were deter- i know that the watersheds upon which!

"J,A1\1ES HOUSER." took and then gazed at the spot where! mined. Experimental areas were re-I they are dependent have b:en protect, !
" Driven by Hnngerto Desperation. i his tce was diggir.g a hole in the rug. ! seeded with native and introduced', e~ by the proper regulation of gra· 1

Mrs. Mode had just returned home, "Come, Bcbb:v:' his father reminded I plants preliminary to beginning work, zmg. The stockmen know that the:!
.~~from tne countl'Y;. to discovEir her pre- 1hiIT'. "1 am waiting." i on a large scale, and considerable val- I numbers of stock allowed have been 1

'vlously well.stocked wardrobe empty_ I "Wdl," said Bobby. slowly, "I guess I uable data secured. This work is of 1reduced to the actual carrying ca-j
•.Goodgraciolis.Herbert.... she cried to \ if it WJ:;S me, I'd give it back." ! equal value to other sections of Utah. !pacity of the range but not below it; !
bel' busband. "where are aU my j'·Yes•. I thin.!!: you would." . i. an.d its effect "'ill eventuallY be far Ithat the ranges have. been equitably I
dothes? And what in the world is! BobbY reached for his coat, which i reaching. ~ - divided between the different classes i
that big black patch out on the lawn 1" i was ct'nvenienUy at hand. i As a side issue the forest ofih:ers of stock, and the owners; that the: I
"NeIIy,"he replied mournfuJ]y, "after! "ni be hack pretty soon." I.e said. !killed eight bear, one mountain lion. Ism~l1 ra~<:her reID?te from ~arket i
I had starved for two whole days. you! bagti'y. "I'm just going over to i 331 coyotes and 22 wildcats. This, cencers "ho must dispose of hIS cro!' !
wrote me that the key of the pantry j Sam's.." c i number. while not large, means a con-l and .gain h~s l~veliho~d ·by ~aising and!
'Was u; the pocket of your I:lOlero. Well, I ,siderable redu<:tion in the amount of I feeding cahle ",-S pronded wI:h a range I
I: dont know a bolero Irem a box·; L d· , S d M -, S- 1 ' stock destroyed by such animals and I adequate to hiS needs; while at the i

I
....... _..... I I . on an s un ay at _TV ceo I ,. f II 'd t~ . . ,

11 aIo.cu ., e, and was desperate, so ~ Tn . . tal d 'I 1 Lo helps ~ompensate the stock owner for I same time u conSl era Ion IS gIven 1
1..t.OO.K .8.Il t~ things out on tile l.a.wn I. . ·ere IS sno dPOS .:. teliveil"Y n ibn- t the fees paid by him. l to prior use of the range by the stock I'
.:and bu~ed th Th 1 f d th I don on a un ay, un . t S JlOSS Ie I' . , h' t ..... 'k .. .~. em. en Qun· e, . d 1· . b " d Ii " At present se.en associ"tions o' I growel'S W 0. win er cuelr s,-oc' on the I
key~anioJiit the liShes:'-Success :Mag- ! to 5

s
eD ad etter

hi
Yh eXilP1rebss d el.ve17d I stock growers ar" co-oner~ting with! deserts. Extensive investigations' are

C;n . . .on atuT ay w c w· e e Iyere ! -" I . .az.....e. . .. . . _. t ",_t 1 hi i the forest service in its administra- bemg conducted for the purpose of lID I
~ , on Sun~y on payment 0 a ....ry gh i . . 1 ' ··ft . 'D te .. S . il .t b ~th .. 1. A ' tlOn of the-forests as it affects 'hefr' pro""1ng ranges by artl cial and!

'Mark TW.·'::l'mtni~g t. ;:""has a1 m :age ra e. ·~od er:~IPl;~ d ~w i interests but there is room for ~an:v \ natural reseeding; to discover means t
~-"'h .. If SaySt. a. e. Wl\YSSyhsiehmwas. llD ucek_~. UD

h
ay y! more The forest <:ervice needs th~ '·.O! eradicating paisa.nOlls. plants, or tc I

YW>.dl:WOmanS pal" w . c enveopas mar t=U on t e out- i· • -
~For· instance" he relates "1 onCe side "for telepbone deiiverY" are 1experience and advice of the stockmen ,preven~ loss of stock. Forest offic~n: I

' •.;. . ....' '.... ..- , to enabl" I't to "'eC"re t·u· b' t It; arc assigued to the work of desuoymg
swongly reprImanded a woman out in opened on sunday aDd the contents I - - ~ e es resu s I ..', 1
H2nnibal.~¥o. Here was the oocaslon: ~ telephoned to the addressee at 8:30 I troDJ. the gO\'ernment's timber la~ds.lpredat:ry amm::ls In lo:ahtIes where 1

"'So thisdsa little girl, eh?' t said l a. m. ~~ I an~ It encourages such organizatIon. 1the lo"s. of stock warran,s such work. 1
to her as she displayed her children to! The charge iIi addition to the otiil-1 R.ecogn~tion will be granted to any or-! Range Improve~ents are c.o~structedl
Ills.. 'Andthisstul'dY little urchin. in " nary two cents postage is six cents j gaolZatJoD .w~osemembership consti- I! wher~Yer re!J':,lr;d to faCIlItate the I
.the bib:lle).ongsi I suppose•. to the COIf- . for every 30 words. Thus a .GO-word f tutes a .maJOrIty,of the, llsers of a for· I han~mg of lIV_S~oCk 01" ~o prorect for·
trary sex?~ . .. i mes!'.age would cost 14 cents as 'com-l est or dIstrict, ::n~ this reco~itio?en, jest mte::es:s, AU of .~IS 'work h~s I

.. 'YasS311: the woman replied.'Yas-l pared with 60 cents if sent by tele- 1titles the, aSSOClauon ~o nonCe 01 pro· I te~d:d co;,ard a solilDon .of Uta~ So \

sl!-h,.dat's a girl, tQO.' ' ........Everyb~'s j J~raph. wbiIee:xpress delivery might 1~ose~ actlon aD~ tlIe rlght to be hF.;lrd! chier graz.ng proble~, alid coward tile: !
Magazine.... .. ~.. .. . . .. .....1be ch..eape.r .if th..e .db.:nan.ce. waSe.. not .1. In re.. '.er.ence tQ. .mcreas:..s .or. decreases IadvaIl:,emenr ~f the lllter,~sts of every I. ". . .. . great from the receiving posto.ffi.ce I in the number of stock to be allowed \ stock ",rower m the state. ,

~ . ~ ~ ~~~1't;4J;:-~~__.. .Only 42· messages were handled the Ithe following seas.on. diviSIons of the ~ 11~~ltd&lS0.•.~~"J" uDd.. 1'.:::'~....trodinBPlles itt I' first Sund;:ty and m.any. o.t these were i ran1: be~~~ee.n. dIfferent cla~ses Of. One Gleam of ,lOY,. I STANDARD OIL CO,
..• ~ . ~ . ~. ~. .. . . sent by newspapers to test the se"-l st07 or us owne:s: or speCIal rules Johnny had two pres€nts at the j (Ine,ozporated)

.. It g dlfficult to conVInce a woman Lice. 1to meet. locai condmQ~s. The recom- same time-one a diary. yhich he kept I --------------------------....::----..:..---~
tlJl1totlIer w{)m~mar.e as :OOd as they! . .'. . Imenda~tIOns of ~n~~.d:·!WrY ~oard rep- \'.ery ,carefUll:r. and .theother. ~ p~a I FOR SALE! limited aIDlllmt ofGreat WesternPort-
want her to thmk they.... a •.e.. . ..,'. . s S .. ? tresenting an a~"o~,..tI.on \"Ihleh has se~ Isnootmg pODgun, WhICh t·~e fireu lDd.lS' I . .. land Cem6nf~ na)illl!" dl·t;;.lcnd "f 8%

... .. ..:. ooon.. . . ~ cured recognltlon, Wi!! l;!e accented i <'fI'nlI·nat·alv on all oc"asiolls Oue ,lay i ttl'. ~ u uti u 7~
Ii' l'AI~'Hr.r.ER "1 111' bi k 1 v .. ..,..' . ... ~. ~" ~ - . ~. !n relic.."" 510mins lmtt. ,; S, ••e a an . {I • au now. . and adopted" III ali ca"es where the, his mother found the fonowing ters~ i lYe are obliged to enlarge our plant.. due to the increase in business.

~.:ms.use.~.... fr~:;'.sib..';'J,':i.,:: I··~.....~.h.y... ?~o you aSk.,.such.a QU.6.StlOlll r.ig. htS. of .~Ol;.• ~.mer,:b"I:".~. 0, 01 ?tller es,! re.cord in his diary: "I1.XOUdY cold. and! and otrerthe above stoek to those seeking investments.
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By FRANCOIS COPPER

The Sunset

(Copyright, by. Short Stories Co.• Ltd.)

kiss, and their leaves seemed made of
copper ar:.d of gOld. A crimson light I
flashed from all the windows of the
Tuilieri€s and th~ gray, harmonious
Hne of the old Louvre was bathed in
a rosy gIo'.':. A warm and da;;znng
Ught fEli cbEquely lipan all things,
lengthening the shadows upon the
ground. forcing the passers-by to blink
iheh' e:res. making mirrors of the val"
nished 1€:1t11e:- on the carriages and of
the l1Orses' shining backs. Nature,
th2.t great, unselfish virtuoso, on that
day practiced art for an's sake and
carefuHy elaborated the sunset, and
the lounger, who by chance witnessed
the sight, felt himself suddenly pos
sessed by a high enthusiasm in the
presence of the calm and radiant
splendor which transfigured the build
ings, the trees and the sky.

Meanwhile, among the many foot
passengers returning homeward, who
had just come oyer the bridge and
across the quay, several passed in
front of the cafe tables and the loung
er caught on the wing some fragments
of talk.

At first there were two serious men,
dressed all in black-lawyers' heads
with eyeglasses and whiskers-laden
with hea....y portfolios of dark sha
green.

"And you believe that the Lavigue
faction will vote with the conserva·
tives," one of them said. angrily; "but
that would ·be infamous."

"\Vnat would you have?" the other
replied with an important air. "That
is parliamentary tactics:'

And they passed along, wholly ab
sorbed in this interesting dialogue,
without honoring the sunset with a
glance.

Suddenly the thousands of littl~

birds, the movement of whose wings
made the plane trees tremble, began
what people simply call their evening
prayer. After·a prelude of a few soli
tary cries, the concert suddenly broke
forth and from the great trees, full
of shining bodies, a wild murmur
arose, in which were blended the
whistling of the blackbirds, the twit
tering of the sparrows and the war
bling of the :finches, united and
mL-'tgled in a vast choir, which was
like the clear and continuous sound of
a torrent dashing over the stone,.

Two young women of the middle
class. fairly well dressed, passed
along, gossiping. Near them 'Walked
a little boy dressed like a learned dog,
and holding in his hand a captiv~ bal- The Highest Telephone.
loon upon which these words were The highest telephone in the world
written: "From the Louvre." Is said to be on :Monte Rosa. The line

"J assure you" my dear," said one attains a height of about 4.875 yards
of the two women to her companion, above the. sea level. It passes over
"that you were Wi"Ong to buy your ,Mount Olen, then-e€ to Giufetti, and on
Suede gloves to-day. On Saturday" to the observatory of Monte Rosa.

there will be a sale at the Eon'
Marche. There will be great bar-"
gains."

And without attracting the atten
tion of these giddy-pates or of anyone
else, the sun was still going down
with pomp and royal slowness. Now
he touched the glass dome of the Pa
lais de l'Industrie, which gleamed like
a diamond mountain. The appearance
of the sky had changed. Remaining

That afternoon late in October had clear toward the east, it had taken a
been magnificent and the peaceable deeper shade, while toward the west
lounger had spent the whole of it in long, violet clouds, fringed with gold,
book-hunting. He had examined the rested motionless in a depth of tur-

Ibook-stalls, beginning at the breast· quoise blue.
work of St. J\,fichael's quay, not in the A big captain and a slender second

Ihope of finding a rare Aldus or a lieutenant, tightly belted in their nni
priceless Elzevir-it if! now too late forms, came from the cavalry quar

1 for one to pick up "Le Patissier Fran· ters, dragging their sabres upon the
. cois" on a two-sous counter-but mere· sidewalk, and paused for a moment

ly in order to enjoy fa:" a longer time on the threshold of the cafe.I the b~utiful walk along the banks of "I'm sure of it, captain. Lieutenant
I the Seine and to beguile his thoughts Tardieu will be included in the JanuIwith the last smile of the fine season. ary promotions. It is his turn."
i The lovely day! A clear sky, a warm "Very well; I tell you that he has
! sun, and, now and then, the sudden not the seniority."
; caress of a cool, light breeze. About "It is very easy for us to make sure
r half·way on his course. in front of the about it. Let us consult the year
I Hotel'des Monnaies, the book-hunter book:'
; had found and bought, for the modest And they went into a cafe. where
I sum of two francs, a copy, somewhat for some time they called for absinthe.
i damaged but still very presentable, of At that moment the sun, which was
'r Aloysius Bertrand's "Gaspard de la veiled by the distant trees of the

Nuit," which filled the most important Champs Elysees, plunged below the

Igap in his collection of the romanti- horizon and suddenly darkness fell
cists. Then, tenderly squ~ezing his. upon everything. In. a few seconds
-new-found' treasure under hIS arm, he 'the houses and the monuments be
had continued his inspection so far as came sad and gloomy, as if they had
Pont-Royal, where he arrived at about aged a hundred years. The autumn
five o'clock. He was a little weary; foliage, the crests of which had just
the round tables set out in front of before been still shining, now took
the Cafe d'Orsay invited him to rest. a somber, rusty tone. The birds' can
So he seatetd himself and ordered a cert lasted for a moment, growing
glass of beer. feebler, then became silent. A cold

Then he looked about him; the hour wind blew from the north and crossed'
was exauisite. Below, to the left, th& the space before me like a long sigb;
sun wa~ setting majestically in the of regret. \
pale blue sky, which trembled beneath But, at the same timeS\}n obedien~e"
bis rays, and he threw his golden fare- to that law which deeti"es t:hat' all
weU to the fair Parisian landscape, fires when they die shall give forth a

i Th" group of plane-trees, t,he branches brighter light, the sun, w1'ich had al-
f of 'which mingled with the yards of ready passed out of sight, displayed
; the frigate. the slender poplars which all the wonders of the twilight in that
. shaded the Vigier baths, and, farther part of the sky wher.e his remem-

olI, the tufted chestnut·trees on the brance still prevailed; and below,
terrace by the water, all had just be- toward the Pont 'de ·la' 'Concor(f'e;' ..
gun to' glow under the sunset's long above the river, a grotto of precious

stones hollowed itself on the horizon,
making one think of those caverns in
,which the Asiatic despots buried their
treasures. Round this glowing beacon
light the clouds heaped themselves up,
ceaselessly changing their shades and
their forms. At first they had massed
themselves together, like a range of
golden mountains; then the chain had
broken and an archipelago of ruby
colored islands swam in an ocean deli
cately green; but then the islands
lengthened and transformed them
selves into serpents of light, fiery

. fishes; and suddenly, before one could
take note of it, oth(;r clouds had
formed, further off, to right and to
left. eyerywhere, outlining fugitive
phantoms, clothing themselves in hues
which would have driven Veronese to
despair, building up and hastily throw-
ing down airy towers of Babel. Som~

(,f them were enormous, with sides
buried in the dstance with architec·
tural perspectives. One great cloud,
of a v'iolet-brown, twisted itself like a
crocodile, opening vast jaws, and far
above, aU alone, one little cloud, pure
as a maiden, looked like a flower
blooming in the infinite.

Then an omnibus crossed the Ponf
RoyaL It was full and a whole row
of passengers all top sat directly in
front of the marvelous t'1tilight. But
some sensational eyent had happened
just then-a triple assassination or a
ministerial crisis-and all these m€n.
sat reading the evening ne\vslJapers"
putting the commonplaceness of a
leading editorial or the horror of a
crime between their eyes and the sub
lime fairylands of the sunset.

The sun 'was conquered, but before
wholly disappearing he tried one last
effort against the indifference of the
citizens. and from the bottom of his
;gulf he darted such a crimson light
that the whole landscape was on fire_
The solitudes of the sky flushed, a'S if
from shame; the rh-er flowed on jn
waves of blood and of roses, and the
fronts of the houses and the faces of'
the passers·by glowed under this rosy
reflection.

But the book-humer. sitting before
the Cafe d'Orsay, vainly watched the
faces, vainly listened to the scraps of
talk of those who passed in front of
him. There were silent artisans, go
ing home to their evening soup, bent
by toil, their eyes fixed upon the
ground; there was a couple of men of
letters about to tear a colleague to
pieces; there were men of business
dnd financiers, absorbed in mental cal
culations, dreaming of some strata
gem against their neighbor'S property;
there was a prett;).. woman whose eyes
sought nothing but the caressing flat
tery of other eyes.

Not one of these beings had any
care for the sunset.

One only. a man of the'middle class,
who gave his arm to his wife, COIl

descended to cast his eyes upon the
horizon; then he uttered these simple
words;

"The sky is red, That is a sign or .
wind~tt

Night came on. In the dark blue of
the eaJ;t a few feeble stars had just
begun to twinkle; nothing remained
of the twilight but a ruddy haze, like
that which follows the explosion of
fireworks, and the 10unger, whose con
templation of nature that evening had
made lIim a poet:. was for an instant
quite proud and troubled as he
thought that the sunset had been for
him alone. '"

Paganid.
The great violinist is said to have

died without any kind of religious
,rites. During the evening of the day
of his death he wouId allow no light
In the room, but suddenly he asked
that the curtains might be opened,
when he looked happily at the moon·
shine. Then, c.tl.lling for his noUn, he
began playing on his favorite G
string, and, playing, his spirit passed
away•
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I••••...•....._11. troubles, in her youth or in her old
age,

He was a cross old Wind, with deep
furrowed cheeks and eyes like a cold
winter's sky. And he seized the love
ly princess Toughly and led her along
the highways and byways of the world.
Just as surely as she thought she
knew in which direction the:,}" were go-

·0 • .~ht b fiht s' 0 Lt' ) ,. lng, he would l;mffet her madly about
t op~T.l" , Y . or torIes D., u. until she was quite willing to go in
Once a king J1ad a daughter 'whom \ anY'direction at all, or merely to whirl

he dearly loved. She had always around and around for his entertain
been brought up very sensibly, in spite ment, or even to drop down upon the
of her being a princess, and had been l ground. Sometimes he would blow
taught how to dress herself and how ,from all directions at once. Some
to do up her own hair without the times he would lift her entirely off

/

. help of a lady's maid_ And her habit her pretty feet and wMrl her along
'\ . was, after she had dressed in the like a withered leaf of the forest.·8"old to You'r Money .morning, to go into the garden to get i All the time the princess uttered no

. .. i{·· '. . . . . I a breath of fragrant air before break" ! complaint. Once ill a while she wept
I fast and to gather a flower to place in . a few showery, wind-swept tears; and

her ~air. .' Ionce in a while she tried desperately
One day, when she was In the gar· : to understand what it all meant. But

den, she heard a voice siaying: Ishe never resisted the Wind, no mat-
"How will you have your troubles-! ter how much he abused or howled

when yau·are young or when you are, at her. And the more she gave her
old?" , ! self up to him, bravely and uncom-

This happened several times and' plainingly, the angrier he became.
the princess. filled with curiosity and i "There's.no doing anything with
tired af hearing always the same ques· you! There's no doing anything with
tion, went one day into the palace and you!" he would yell in her ear.
said to her maid of honor: I . "I'll do anrt.hing·that you say," she

"Do you know what has happened' protested.
to me these last few days? I keep' "That's the trouble! That's the trou·
hearing a voice that says to me, when: ble!" he puffed.
I am gathering my flowers, 'Which I "It may be one of your troubles, but
will you .dO; go through YO.urtroubles " it is not. one. of mine," said the prin-
in your youth. or in your old age?" cess.

The maid of honor replied: 'WheretIpon the Wind got angrier
. "Listen, royal lady: For my part, I . than he ever had been before--which
should say that I preferred having i was such a degree of anger that he
my. troubles when young. With my! actuaUy got a little discouraged. It
old age I would acquire more power." j wasn't much fun always to have his

The princess combed and dressed, own way! So he decided to try to
herself the next morning and went _break the sweet spirit of the princess
into the garden as. usual, where she l by shutting her up in the Tower of
heard the voice- that· spoke to her;; III Luck, "
and when it asked her the curious I This tower was the very most for·
question, the princess replied that she - lorn place in the whole world. It
would rather go th;rough her troubles .\! was as loneso.me as a ~ve; dark as·W·.S· H~'Y8 .tha. Lar«e'st List in her youth than In her old age. .. midnight; ChIll as an Iceberg. But

U. fJ The voice rejoined: the princess sald to herself.:
"Take leave, then, of everything I "A grave is only for the body; mid-

of here that is yours." night hath stars; a>... iceberg gives out

S
"That is not so difficult," said the; beautiful lights whe.. the sun's rays

L 0 T 'princess. -' Iglance upon it." I
. .. But when she came to actually saYl In the Tower of TIl Luck the prin· !

. ~. . . . gqQd·by it was another ·matter. .!t.! ~ess stood alone with lIer own soul be· I
, fore God; but, as her soul was pure. 1

I DE / ;,v..".~ , there was no trouble. I
',wOF·LO··RE·N"I l , itA One day she heard a human voice. !
. .. . ~ '. D v A human voice can be a very sweet !

I ~I"':' .. :hing to hear. It was the voice of a .

',
.. $..·1.7·.5 TO $3·00 t.. .' .man who passed by the foot of the '. \ili!; ,:,.l. Tower of ill Luck. He was crying i

~nr ~t I'-- ....:i r ~ "Who'll buy troubles! Who'll buy i

================:::':: I troubles!" II', "Buy troubles!" the princess re-
..------------... $5,,00 pown and peated to herself. "Why should any

HDn·r·y AndDr··so·n Jne bu~' troubles? I have had mine... \I'. .. . ... \I. ... ... $5 a Month on the gil'en to me freely. And yet-and yet
, -it is passing strange-but I am not'ruF. S···CII.ll·I.Z. ·.r'lrF.·.. 11 cheaper lots and $10 troubled by my troubles!"

L Lt\\iL She looked out of a tiny, iron-barred
Down and $10 a. window in the tower and saw that the

man with troubles to sell was carrying
Month on the higher a basket of flowers.

"Troubles!" cried the princess. "Do
priced lots.: Be sure ,+ you call those beautiful things tron,

bf m ~rto see us e ore you~.-zs. jl i "They will wither," said the man.
"They give joy while they live,".

buy.. We write said the princess. .
"Troubles always come in clusters,"

F·IRE INSURANCE ~~~~~: man, holding up a tempting

t
was even difficult to decide which one "So do joys," said the princess,

THE NEW POOL HALL··' =========;;-;:,==== of her possessions to take farewell of softly.. I first. There were here father and i "Will you buy?" asked the man.
Gen. Gamble, Prop. J • . &. II d mother and bro.·~her and sisters_ .There 1. "Why should I buy?" ask;o;d t'h~

, TOWN Bash'D.gs .ey en Iwas her beautiful apartment In the princess.
aEST LINE OF CIGARS IN .• _ .. 1.1;. paiace and there was her garden.: "Oh, go home! go home! go home!"

Tel. Florence 215 I 'There were her maids of honor, her cried the man, suddenly turning into
FRESH MIL.K FOR SALE. 1614 Barney St I fine carriage and her. pretty dresses. the ,Vind-which he really was-and

,------.,------------ " There was her: saddle horse, a per· tearing and stamping madly about.
;:===============~L-------------..---l feetly trainen Arabian Dony. T?ere "There's no doing anYthing with you!! were· her dolls and other plaYthmgs, Go home, I say, and be happy! We'll

which she .still loved although she was try it again when you are old."
getting a little too grown-up to play. "You can't," said the princess, "be
with them. There were her dog and cause you promised my troubles to me
her kitten. Really, it was very dilli- now. And you promised to gi,e them
cult indeed! 1 to me, not sell them to me!"

Her 'father and mother wept bit-l "Oh, go home! go home! go home.
terly. of course, hut they were can· : an,wav!" he roared.
vinced of the wisdom of her choice: And - he blew and he blew till he
to have her troubles while she was' blew himself into the Tower of TIl ,
young and strong enough to bear Luck so tbat it shook to its founda· i
them. At last the good-bys to her par- tions; and he blew and he blew til! :

1

1
ents were all said.. For th~ grandeur he blew himself and the princess out !

Ston: Celebrated AI"toaJan WeU of the palace the prmcess did not care of the Tower of TIl Luck. I
greatly. but her garde~ was very dear j On the highway, as they were near- !
to her, and she was grIeved when she ing the palace, the princess was met i
took her last walk in it bv Bonino and Suspire. I

"According to the natural eourse of •
events however" she said bravely to The Royal Assent. •
herseIf "I shall 'see it' again, for I am ·'Le Roy Ie veault" {~The ldng wills I
young.~ it") is the form of the words in which!

. Her pony snuggled his nose into her the English king is accustomed to ~ig. I
hand and ·begged her to go fQr a ride n'i.fy his royal assent t'O ~ bil:=WhIC~ I
that morning. . The princess only has passed both houses 01 parliamenL I
kissed his cheek and passed OlL i and is ready to be made statUte 1aw

Her dog was a delightful little They are. ho;vever, not the onl~ I
French poodle that seemed to have form of old N.orman.Fre.nch _wor~_
springs in his feet he pranced ahout which has surVIved and .IS stIll In I
so. His name w~s Bonino, which llsage in _our parliamentary. s!stem i
means a daisy. The princess had Thus, for ms~nce,_when a b~ IE sent "
named him because he was pure White up for eousIdera't1o~ ~~ tn: :om·

d th .11 ff -a jolly little dog mons to tbe lords, It 1S mdo:",eu. bY!,
an ra er uy .. the clerk with the words, "SOlt brolle
that t.Winkled abO.ut and had a lovely ,;-- ... ("'Let .~ "-- t to theI. k il h h' aux "",lgneurs 1L .,,,,sen
pm smI.e so~ew ere"on 1IIl. _ • Lords·'). and wbe'll the converse opera-
~er !titten was named Susp~o, tion takes place the corresponding \

WhICh, In PoTtugue:e, lll;eans a SI!5h. words are "Soit bailIe aux Communs."
He was the l~t OL a litter of nme The royal assent to money bills is
lrlttens and mIght, ~uch better bll;ve more elaborately expressed: "Le Roy
been called a laugn, f~r a happIer remercie sea bans sujets, accepte leur
puss was .never seen. HIS mother had benevolence. et ainsi ]e veault~ ("The;
named him, however, and he: point king thanks his loyal subjects, :iC'
of new had naturally been dIfferent cepts their gift, and so wills it"}. For
from that of other ~eoPle. . private bills still another form of as

Bonino and SUSPlrO followed theU" sent is used; "Soit fait comme il est
princess from the royal stables almost desire" ("Let it 'be 'done as desired").
to the palace for, somehow, they un -Tit.BitS.
derstood that she was going away ----
The last she saw of'the dears Suspiro
was under a garden seat with his back
so·arched up that the seat nearh
toppled on the peak of it, and Bonine
was capering madly about and utter·
ing sharp, enthusiastic barks. This
was their favorite game,

At !.ast, however, alL the gooa-bys
were' said. Then tlie princess wenl
forth to meet the Wind, for it was the
voice of the Wind that had asked her
when she would prefer having her
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<-p .• . .. ."t': .' •. . . VI a long time for the idea to beat into haye so.me prei,acy. She could not al'I' :::S;::::::;:;:..
.u¥BUS J.O~'N$LND his brain. She could wait n~ l~nger. ways have him trailing at her heelS. ~
.... "\lI.: - .. "y ". .n.......Tt.",-," 8herose to· her k'nees and stretched She turned by a great boulder, pointed =--

T -.v~ .l; out her hands again. to it. laid her hand on the man's_

. Ili.USTRA17tJlIStJY7tAv'~/rER'? "Water!" she grtsped in a h()~rse shoulder :i"nd gently forced him to a II
'I' ~l ., whisper. "Water, or I die!" sitting position by it. Then she walked ~

f:/Jm1{lffl5fl/4rWCCHAPl"lllI/-CfJrOibHltlfCi!l'.j{[-/ii{ff.JI11f The man had started violently ather away. He stared wistfully after her ~
'cHApTER f. speech. Giving him no time to re- departing figure, and as she turned j3""~

(Ocver; she went through the motion I Iaround to look at him, he sprang to -
Th~ PrfmitiveNorm, again, this time with greater' effect, 11 his feet. . latent. Here "\"lAS a sOlJl, she thought

.. Whether sue had fainted or fallen for the man turned and vanished. She "No, "no!" she cried imperatively, 'I h3lf.in fan:y, half in earnest, t3.3.t was
. asleep, she did not know, out this·one sank down on the sand too exhausted I making backward threatening motions virgin to tne W -Idd. Bow wis", how

thing s,"lIe was sure, it had.been. dark jl to follow him even with her eyes. If I with her hands. whereat he resumed' deeply learned s':le might be she was
"when consciousness left her and it ~e broulFht ;t~~ )vate~ s~e would urink his sitting position, staring at her un· face to face with this primeval norm.
was now broad day, although the light It and live; 1I he dId not. she would I til he lost her among the trees. Could she teach this man anything'?
seemed to come to her wtthagreenish llie where she was and clil:!: She did! 1\ Presently she turned and came back He seemed tractalAe, reverential, def-
tinge which was quite unfamiliar. The not caI:e much, she thought, which . ,. to hi~. It was so deathl~' lonely with· e~ential.n?w. KnowI~dge :was power.
transition ·between her state of yester- would happen. She had so sickened of I out hIm. He leaped to his feet as he I \\·ould It De power WIth hIm? Could

:day. find, that of to-day was as great life be. .fore sh: essayed" that~penboat, J saw her coming and clapped his hands t she open those seal-2d doors of his
as If she had been born -into moruing that she believed it was slInply an I ~ Ias a child might have done, his face Imind, what floods would outpour
from the womb of midnight and like animal craving in her which would I I breaking out the while into a smile I ~erefrom. of power, Qf passion?
« young'animal she drank-ii'in blindly rp.ake her take the water in case it !that was both trustful and touching. Would she he swept a-WdY? It mat-
with closed eyes. She couln-hear the should be brought her. And yet when 'I She felt better since she had him un· Itered not. She must try. The im-
t.hunderous roaring of the breakerS! he. did appear with a cocoanut shell , Ider this conuol, and together they Ipulse seized her to begin now. Fhing
crashing upon the barrier reef_ Alone bnmming with clear, sparkling liquid. walked on under the trees, her dark eyes upon him, she pointed
..:.....ner hoat had been wrecked in. the she felt. as though the elixir of life, I directly at him with her finger.

, .. darkneSs uf the njght before- hadbeell proffered her. ' I CHAPTER II. I ":Man," she said clearly and em·
th.. e sound softened and mellowed ~he seized the shell with both hands Ii ~ phatically.
by distance came to her in a which yet so trembled that most of _tC"I Conscious of His Manhood. He was always looking at her. He
deep, low accompaniment to the" the precious water spilled on her dress I ~_. High noon and thev 'were back at had scarcely taken his eyes from her
shllr.per and nearer sounds of the birds as ,she e.ar:ied ~t to her parche.~ lips.l -, the landing place and" she at least was since she had seen him in the tall
SInging and the breeze rustling gently ThIS was good m the end. for It that; very tired" Accompanied by the man. grass hy the sbore, but at her gesture
through the long leaves of the trees vessel had been the famed Jotuneheim I who made not the slightest attempt to and word his eyes brightened. There
overhead. drinking hOl·n.. she would have drained I guide her. after some difficulty she had Iwas. that .little wrinkling of the brow

The dry sand on which she lay was it dry en~ she set it down. As it was: , succeeded in forcing her way through agam which she had noticed. outward
sof~ and yielding and ·made a comfort- she got but little; yet that li;ttle was I the trees to the top of the hill. Part and visihle sign of an inward attempt
lI.b.le b.ed for her tiI;ed body racked ·enough to set her heart beating once I Iof the time she had followed the at comprehension.
wit;h weary days in the constrahlt and more. Emptying the shell of the last course of the rivulet from which she "Man~" she said passionately.
~wness of a small boat. It was dro~and :,i~ that keenne~s of per-I • c:::: Ihad drank at the foot of the cliff. She "M~n:' she repeated over and over
~i.L"'too. She had been drenched ceptIOn WhICli "her long trsmlng had i was determined to get to the top, for agam.
-whim sli:;; scrambled on the shore· and intensified and developed, marking the I Ishe must see what was upon the other And then the unexpected happened.
(el1prost.rat~7ou the_ beach,retaining .while that it had not been cut clean I Q side. Humanity's supreme desire when After innumerable guttural attempts.
just strength ,~nough and purposeIby any knife or saw or human impie-I Ifacing the hUls has always been to seeI~er unwitting ~upil managed to aT-
enough. to crllW.I '.;lainfUUY hiward to ~ent, but was jagged and broken as I !what was on the other side. The stim- tlculate somethmg that bore a dis-
where .the tau. palms ....grOW before she If from a fall, she dropped it on theI ! ulus of the unk-nown was upon her. tinct resemblance t<l the clearly cut
laPsed' in whatsoever wa.,.- it might sand and looked again toward the but it was coupled with a very lively· monosyllable.
have been into oblivion: -" "- man. He held in his hand fruit of desire begot of stern necessity to know I "Man!" he said at last.

fucolierent thoughts raced through some kin~. she did not know what it I what there was to he known of the! It was a u'emendous step in evolu-
her bewildered brain; each one, how. was; It mIght have. beej1 poisQn. "''hat I" land upon which she had been castItion. almost too g,eat for any untu-
ever, bringing her a ·Uttle nearer. the I mattered it? Having drunk she must up by the sea. . tared human brain, for at once the
awakening pOint of realization_ Then alSo eat; It looked edible. it was in- ~~ I Her view from the hilltop-she did man before her received a name and
there ran through her yo~ng body a viting to the eye and smell, and as she J ~ I not essay the unclothed and jagged I the idea of name as welL In that

- primal pimg Which" dispelled the trem- ,sunk her teeth into it, she found it I 6 !i§ ~,r; I ~eak; she could make her way around I instant, ~m the. heaven kissed hlll.
nIDus and vague illusions which lIeragreeable to the taste also. He had I ~ r I Its base and I;ee all that there was to Ihe was dIfferentiated from all the rest
fancy had woven about herself as she j,brought it to' her. If he had meant I .-- _ ~_l Isee-was not reassuring. She could I of creation forever. His consciousness
lay warm and snug and sunny at the! harm, pre~ent harm, surely he would i . 1detect on the other side of the island i hitherto vague, floating, ineoherent. in-
foot of the tall trees. and she realizedl not have given the water. She ate it I"Water!" She Gasped in a Hoarse. j2:?JA'$ ~ i no more evidence of life than were Idt.ennite, was localized, given a ~abita.
that she was frightfully thirsty, so confidently. " i Whisper. I f{; ~>!I;;,"~~' ! presented by that she had first touched i .lOn and a name. He knew hImself
thirsty" that she did not know how! As the man saw her partake of what! . -;;:I? fj"y f~ - ># I upon. In every direction lay the un·! m some way to be.
hungry she was. _ he. had given her. he clapped his hands! ~ndersta~d, to :whom. he would fam I . y~! Q f til ! vexed sea. The da~- was brilliantly I "IIlan~" he cried, growing more and

Tile demand- for the material· awak- and laughed. She was grateful for; Impart hIS own Ide~s If he could. DirK V.I ~' j clear; there "as not a cloud in the I more confident with every repetition
enedtn.e animal in her. Her thoughts that laugh. It was more human than i She ~~red at hIm perplexed. Sh.e , I sky, No mist dimmed the translucent i and more and more accurate in catch-
~ntered instantly; they were atonee the. babbling sounds whi~h he made j was enurely .at loss wh~t to do, until J " II pu~Jty of the warm air. Nothing broke! ing the very intonation with which
looalimd o.none s d i C· _ before.. her eyes rovmg past hIm detected a ~~~<t\:- . the far horizon. The island, fair and I she spoke.

ullreme es reo ·om I d k b' t th t r . t ~;""{'~B~~ " b ifu! i "He1dentlY ber eyes unclosed and she sat There was but little of the fruit,just 1 ar 0 Jec ~n e wa er me JUS f':;' ,'5;:''.; ~aut , was set alone to a I ",.an:" he cried, laying his hand
wi:p bUnIOng in the strong light. The w~at a'?hild would have brought and !v.:h~re the stIll bluenes~ touched the r(i;.,./. .~'" 1,' mIghty ooean. In so tar as she could I upon his breast. "Man!"
rlslng sun 'still low on the horizon this agam was good for her, for had j Vi hlte sand. The sunlIght was re-I "w.l \ ... tell, she and the man were alone upon i He leaped to his feet and stretched
~.te. he.r full in the eyes and left' there been an abundance, i~ her need Ifie.cted from gleams of ~etal: and rVJ J." .'~ Iit. The thought oppressed her. She j out his arms. The doors w~re open
her for tbe moment dazed so-ain She ISbe would ha'l'e eaten until she had! thmking that she recognIzed . It. she .../ ~ ~,_~ 'L' I strove to throw it ofr. The silence of I a little way. Ideas were beg;.nning to
sat leaning upon her hands" extended made herself ill. When she had par-I stepped from the shade of .the palms I...::; ({~ ~,i 'Jt '.1 ! the man oppressed her as welL She Iedge thElir way through the crack.
nehind" her back staring seaward, say-I ~aken,she rose to her feet. Before do-I ~nd made .her ,:ay unsteadIly toward . \i ,- \,':,: I!i{ 'i":.-/, I Iturned to him at last and cried out.! "Man! Man! Man!" he cried again
Ing nothing, thinking nothing, until a ~ mg this she ha~ exte:r:ded her !land [It. The man. ":.Ith~ut a sOUIld, follow- • \. ,'~~b!Z l the words wrung from her by the hor.! and again, looking eagerly at her.
strange sound to the right of her at-l to him as if seeking aSSIstance, but he !ed dosply at h"r SIde. _ _, }';'9?i/~'1 ror of the situation. I She rose in turn and patted him on
meted her attention. It was a sound! had ~imply stared at her uncompre- Her vision had been correct. for she~ ,t.~·y.~7tfl~ "Man, man. whence came you? How I the shoulder encouragingly as she
made by a hnman voice and yet It was 'I hendmg and she h~d been forced to; drew out of the sand a leather hand-] c=--~ - \ ~ are you caUed? "''hat language do I might a dog. And again the touch
like nothing hnman that she had ever ?"et to her feet unaIded. Once stand- J bag. such as women c?-rry. It had L~. you speak? Why are you here'?" I the second touch that she had give~
heard. It was a wordless, language-l mg, she tr,;mbled and would have i be.en elaboratel~ fitted ~lth bottles an,d I ~ 7J jl I I The sound of her own voice gave her Ihim. affected him strangely, so
less ejaculation, but it roused her in· Ifallen, bu.t that she caught: hi~ arm! mrrr?TS and tOIlet ar~lcle.s. Alas. It I'~ _,:_ -:;'0:.. , i.l r I courage. 'Waiting for no answer, and! strangely that for a moment she felt
terest at once despite her material; and steadIed herself by holdmg tIghtly i was_Ul a sa_d ,state ?f dllapIdattQ:!l D~W, I~~~ I \. indeed she realIzed that none could 1the soul within her shrink, but realiz-
cravings. II to it. The man started back ~t her IThe bottle~ were broken, thefr c~n-I ~?!/0":;' \11-:' ! I~ _. h c~me. she stepped to the brow of the i ing instantly that her domination over

She weakly turned her head and touc~. Color came and went m his I tents gone. _ ~he. ~ag had been lymg -==J~~ )L=- .. hIll where the trees hapnened not to I him was slliritual and immaterial and
there standing ereet with folded arms f face, little shudders sWept over hiill; ! in the boat wnen It had been h!1rled -~--< :. - _ - be and raising her volc~ called and i that the sUghtest evidence of timidity
looking down. upon her was a man. He Ihi:s mou~h opened; he looked at her Ion the battier in the ~ight and the ;:;?\. . ~alled .and called. There were answer-l would be translated into universal Ian·
was unclothed elitireiY save far a fan-! WIth. a Singular expression or awe not I same storm and tide wh.lCh had borne :4' \ - .. I mg ecnoes rrom the jagged crag be-I' guage which even the lowest creation
tast1e 'girdle of palm leaves about his i unmIxed with terror in his eyes. for i her ashore ~ad hurled It also ~n the Ihind her, but when these dIed away understands and that her dom.inion
waist. She stared at him pu.zled, I this was the first time in his recollec· i sand.. But It had come open m the The Silence of the Man Oppressed! there was silence unbroken save by j' would go on the instant., she mastered
amazed, a.ffrighted. He returned her I tion ~r what would have ~een his rec-l batter~g and :::s contents were piti- Her. l'the queer babbling, chuckling noIses 1 herself and mastered him. .AJthough
look with an Intent curiosity in whichIollection if his retrospectn'e faculties. ably rUlned. W nh eager eyes and fin· it. '" of the man. Ishe was but a woman whom he might
there was no suggestion of evil pur. had been developed. that he had ever - gers she examined everything. She . Eating. and drm.king eVIdently went I She looked at him with a sudden' have broken In his hands. she dom
PO$e rather of great in"""Tnnreheusion felt the touch of a. woman's hand or i found intact a little mirror, a pair of together In ~e mmd of the man, for Isinking of the heart. Had thIs godlike I inated him as the conscious soul ave!'"

, ----.. - ' I h h d . '!. lftll h if h- h when she raIsed her head she found Ian amazing wonderment. There was' any uman an npon him. ! SCISSOrs, a e ousew e w IC was h" '.! crea.ture roaming the WDQds, thIs f:um dominates the unconsclous souL
nothing about hIm save the fact that II Noticing his pecnliar demeanor in Inot a part of the fittings and she won- hIm standmg before her WIth both I of the island been denied & braln I She essayed no more lessons. but
he Wall there ';hleb should have the, to her. perfectly natural situatloIl,.1 dered how it faUed of being washed handS filled with some o! the fruit she I' articulate speech? ,Vas she doomed turned and retraced her way to the-

, th . • tw b d ka D ad partaken of before and other fruit. I
caused any alarm in ber heart, for e ~omafnthsummonmg "some of ~e 'I' haw.ay~ 0 com II an a pac ge OL She thought she recoguized the bread· I to spend the rest of. her life alone m shore where she had landed, -w£deb
with a woman's swift mastery of the I remams 0 e reserve 0. force WhICh, alrpmll. fruit d - fbi this paradise uf. the PacHl.c with a "because she had landed there. she
possibilities of the other sex she no- I is in every human body until life is 11 She had "fought against starvation t a: atspec~ a d a:a~a. At anyIharmless madman forever by her sidet I' called home. On the way she attempt-
~ in her vague terror and wOJlder-I' gone. released his arm and stared and thirst and loneliness and desp;1ir rt~ e, 5 e a e Rdg t an aVIng by this \Vhat a situation was that in which ed an experiment. She plucked from

. b t hI' . t th' h" lme recovere 0 some extent herment that he was remarkably good to a ou er earong agams e trunk of i as she had foug t agalllst men and tal' h t . 1 she found hersal!! 1a low bush a bright colored frult of
ciOOlc at. Indeed she thought that she the nearest palm. This time, and for,' she had not given way, She had ;;et m:tnh pt?lSe, 5 e a e spanngly and I She was a highly specialized product whose quality and cha."'"8ctsristics she

, j the first tim h to k' th t h t th d I k d h h d WI cau IOn. I -'ha.d never seen so splendid a sped-, e, s e 0 III a expll~e er ee an _DC e er an s and . u • . lof the greatest of unIversities. In was ignorant and slowly made as It to
. ~en of physical manhood as that be-! or sea, lonely yet beautiful, upon WhICh endured hardshIp like the stontest Then havm~ satIsfied her materlal/ science and in philosophy she was a convey it to her lips.

fore her. In color he was white. Save i her eyes were to look so often. Out I hearted, most determmed soldier in needs, she knelt down by the stream master and a doctor. She should have "Manl" cried the voice behind her,
that he WaH bronzed by the tropic sun. ! of the deep ~nd the night. she had Ithe history.of ~uman s~uggles. B~t 1and w:hed her face and hands. How. had resources within herself which I uttering its only word.
he was perhaps whiter than she was,' come. Into what deep and mto what I as the realIzatIOn of thIS small mlS-' sweet as the freshness of that water! wouid enable her to be independent of I She turned to find her companion
IfiS hair, which hung a~Qut his head inIday had she a~ived? . I fortune burst upon her. she sank down to her face b~rned ~y the sun at;td the! the outside world, a wo::ld in which! looking fixedly at her and proffering
a wild. matted tangle, not unpictures- She turned and sun-eyed the shore. ; on the sands and put her head in her ~ind and subjected ror ~ long tIme to Iher experience, self-brought. had been lather fruit which he had Quickly ~th
que; wag golden; his eyes bright blue.l The beach curved sharply to the right j hands and sobbed. Tears did her good. tne h:"rd spray of the brmy seas. SheIbitter, in which the last few weeks Iered. She handed him that she had
Beneath his beard, unkempt but short /' and to the left. the long barrier reef I She had her cry out. utterly unhin- ( woula have ?een glad to have taken had been one long disHlusioDment. plucked in exc=ange. He shook his
and curly, she could see his firm ! follOWing roughly its contour until the i dered, for the man stood by. shaking I of!' her clothmg and plunged into the And yet she was now overwhelmed I head, DOt in negation but rather .l.n
clean-cut lips. His proportions wer~ ,}and ohscured it on either side. Back I his head and staring at her and mak- PDQ!, to ha:e :washed the salt of daysIwith craving for companionship, for Ibew11derment and threw it from him"
snperu. He was limbed and chested Iof her stretched a gr~ve .of palms and! lng. th~se strange little sounds, but of- fr?m her tirea hody, to have had ~e articulate speech, as if she had never i and then she understood in soma way
like the Apollo Bei'l'edere. In him i back of th~t rose a hIll; ltS crest bare I fenng III no way to molest her. StimUI~ and refres~ment of Its IDQked into a book or given a thought; that the fruit was not good for food.
~ce and strength strove for predom-/ and crag-lIke towered· above a sea Of! The water was beautifully clear and ~pa~k1lD:utc?Dln:ss mer her weary Ito the deep things of Ufe. If this IHow he had divIned it, she could not
tnanoo, He was totally unlike aU that verdure. Through a chance vista she Ishe could see on the other si(~e of the ~~ s'tt d In ~pr:senceof her do~- man beside her would only do some-! tell. Some compensaUng Instinct.
she...Rad read of the ahotigines of the saw the mass of .rock .as a mo_~tain j barrier the r~mai~s of her boat. per., ble~ a en ant was not yet pOSSI- thing, say something, be something i sh~ened by use Into a ,protect:iD.l:
Sou.th Beas. ' Ipeak. On one SIde hIgh 'precIpItous I haps some time. If there were need, rather than a silent satellite forever I quahty, had taught him. Sne had no
" It.'\Vll.S the man who .l:lroke the si- f cli~s ran down close to the shore and; she could get to that boat. bn~ for the J. ~m she could am: must arrange her staring in wonder. If she could only Isuch instinct. She had learned to de-

." Ie.n~...' as it had been the man w~o I ~hut out the view. Over them water II present all the fio_tsam and Jetsam of I naIT. Of all the articles in her dre~s- j solve t1.e mystery of. his presence, an· 'I pend upon reason and observation,
.. bM·broken the spen o! her slumber.~, leU to t?e beach. her wild and fearful ,'oyage lay in a ing bag. she was more fervently swer the interrogation that his very and these failed her in the presence

.. Re: -iDade that queer little chuckling Save In the person of the man be- water-soaked bag full of broken glass ~ankfu! at. that moment for the combs existen<>e there alone presented. of this unknown. She was humbled
"notse in bis throat which sounded fa- side h~r there was no~ an evidence of lalll~ bat~ered silver fro~ which she ~an all.;vthing else, the c~m~s and the Her futlITe, her present, Indeed, r a little in this thought.

" millar"enough"and yet she bad heard I humamty- anyy;here, No.cur: of smoke, had rescued a pair of SCIssors, a mir- lIt:-re ~Irror and, the hmrPIIls:-small should Ll!.ve engrossed her mind. 'What! She craved meat and salt, having
tt.!tom -the fips of no man before.. It I rose above t~e trees. No dIStant can I ror, two combs. a housewife full of thmgs l~deed, but t:uman happmess as she was' to do. how she was to live, 1been trained to these tirlngs, the arti

."~.... t.. nothing ~o her except that he I! of human vmcas smote the fearful h~l~Irus~y needI:s and some hairl;lins. 0 a ru:e tur.ns on thIngs so small that the ter!:lble problems in which his ficial dret and stimulant to which she
_-wboitOOd.before her at least was not low of her ear. The breeze made mUSIC Ivamtas vallltatum! the mvestigator and promotor thereof presence on the island involved her had become accustomed. and her crav-
. ilwnb "although the noise he: made' in the tall palms and in ;the thick ver- She was wearing a serviceable dress generally over-loo~ them. And. we should have been the objects of her iog Was the more insistent because she
tfas~rutiJilY no arUculate speech as1dure" fa:ther up the hill side, birdsIof blue ser~e with a ~ailor'sblouse and kn~W nOI the slglllficanc~ of the httle attention; they ~hould have aitorded ~ad been without them all that time
she Gewspeecn or could imagine it. I sang softly. here ~nd there, but there 1 a short skirt. Putting her precious untIl ~pou SaIne desert Island we are food for thought to the keenest of 1m the boat. And yet when she had

•. At any. rate it was a i;ttmulus to her. I was a tropIcal stIllness to which the i treasure troye within the loose blouse left WIth only those. women. She simply forgot them in I eaten the f:mit that nature had pro-
Sh~ opened her own parched lips and i grea~ hea'~ing di~pason ?n the distant Iand carrying the b~ttered hag which I ,It was still early, about eight her puzzled wonder et him. It would I ~ided in that tropic island, her erav
gtrO~ato inake reply. but· her thir's~ I barrIers was a ronndation of sound I she meant to examllle more carefully I 0 clock. How was she to pass the ha"e been much simpler from one lIng was abated and she was satisfied,
'1I'ith a rising terror and nervQusn€ss I upon Whk~ to build a. lonely quiet. I later. she turned and made for the· ~ay? She must do something. She point or view if she had found the i She felt that she could soon grow ae-
lIlltde her dnmb and no sound camel Human bemg~ the~e mlgh~ ~e~ there! shade of the trees again. For one thing Itelt she could not sit idly staring from island uninhabited, and Yet since the 1customed to- such a diet if it were nee
forth. The man might be preparing I must be, on that Island, If ISland It 1the sun rising rapidly was gaining! sea to shore. She must be moving, man was human and alive, in Epfte of I essary. So musing she passed on un
to kiUher. He could do so, if he wmJ were; but if so,. they must be abiding 1power and heating down with great: z.<o business called her; she must in- her judgment, her heart was glad that i del' the trees and sat down on the
e4. she thought. but she must drink or! on the farther SIde.. She and the man I force upon her bare head. She had j vent some. The <:ompell~g necessity he was there. I sand again.
die. It she could not speak, she Iw~r: al~ne. _. ienjoy~ the. protection of a wonderful-l of a soul not born fo~ ,Idleness .:as She. motioned t~ him to s.i~ down I (TO BE COXTI::-'TED.)

collldtnake signs. She lean<.\d forwar-d! S~andmg on her feet. WIth a SlIght; ly plaIted straw hat on her long voy- j upon ~er. Sh~ would exp.~re ~he ~",nii. and tnen !:'he sat In front of nun and I l.ooking Owt for Him.
raised her arID, hoHowedher Jmnd an!llr~nev;al of hE!r strength _ from what j age else she could not haye borne the! That "\\as logu:all:r the.firsL thmg ~o he studied him. He looked as Hitle like! Yeast-Looking for some one yOU

dipped as if from a ·well and made aSl she ha? eaten and n,runk, the woman i heat. but that. too, was gone. 1do~e any "\Va)' a~d this w~s a .~lghiY a fool as like a knave. She could. in-l expected to come back for old-bomil
if to pour it iIlto her lips. Th~m she Inaw f,eIt; less f;mr of the.man. He h_ad j A:s she walked .inl and, she noticedj tramed woman v:ho. thOU~ht to !lve ~Y deed,aetec~no e,idence of any intellec·; week?
stretehed ont both her hands to him ! treatell. .her kin~IY. H1S aspect wa: I agam off to her TIght that stream of j rule and lilW albeIt hel rules we;e tual capac...;y, out she thonght, as she! Crimsonbeak-Yes.
tn.the attitude o!petition... _The -man I-gentle. even amla~le. .He. looked at l water which dropped over the taU lvoor ones. studied him keenly, tbat he possessed I "Can I help you?"
stared hard a.the:. His broo,," wrinkled. I.h.er wistr;tlly, bendmg hIS .liro~s from 1~~iff in a slender waterfan a sw:et in·l. She. started inland. ~he .man f~llow- unlimited mten.sctual IlOS~lbmties.1 "Perhaps. I v.'as looking 10r a fel·
It :was such a sunple slgTIthat allYl time to time and ever and agam shak-I "Vlting p-ool at the base hefore It ran Img alter. She had gamen confluence There was a mmd back or those llow who borrowed $5 from me ten
sa,.".. age._.: ..l\!.'01l.1.d h.Rye. c.. ompre.hen..d.!SG it.. mg._. hl.S. head, as a great dO~ looks ~t! through the san~s toward the sea, ~he, in herself With.every passing moment. bright blue. eyes, that broad noble '." years ago and who forgot t~ pay it
she thou,!;"1':l.t, and yet it app.~ed to $e .mast~r with whom he YO QuId fam Imade her way thIther and at the brml1: IThe man who looked at her as a dog brow, hut It seeIDed to her a mind! back. ,I thought perhaps he d coma
nee watcll.iIl.2 iII -tlt.'Simii'. that!t took,speak. ,>hoselang':"tage b.e would fain! knelt down and took long drau~hta of! she would treat as one. .she must entirel7 undeveloped, mind utterly 1to town and try to borrow;;; more."

\



creased desire on the part of investors
to put their money into railroad prop
erties. They have been given to un
derstand that probably their borrow·
ing capacity is to be- limited within
narrow lines by the Government, so
that even if they were willing to make
these expenditures, it would be diffi
cult for them to obtain the necessary
financing.

In fact, looking at it from any point,
the owners of railroad property have
nothing to see that would encourage
them in spending any money mitil
they have a more definite idea as tl>
what extent they are going to be con·
trailed and directed by the National
Government, and under such circum·
stances, all of the vast industrial en
terprises that are depending upon the
railroads, will find that at the tjme
that their present orders upon which
they are working, issued some six
months ago when it was not dreamed,
of that the present adverse conditions'
could possibly arise, will have been
completed, that we will again be in
practically the same position that we
were in during the early part of 1908.
In my judgment unless Congress re
strains its interference with the earn
ing capacities of the railroads, thera
will be a permanent set-back in the
general business of the country, that it
may take years to overcome.

Seme Congressmen think that the
railroad interests are the real force
that is behind the rapidly growing UD

rest of the business men regarding
legislation. This is absurd; we need
no spur to wake us up to our unfor.
tunate situation, which is by no means
confined to railroad suppiy institutions.

There are 1,500,000 raiiroad em
p~oyees. It takes 1,500,000 men to sup
ply what the railroads need, and a
vast number of men are employed in
supplying tbFJ personal needS'",,-- the
above 3.000,000 men. Every kind ot
business is dependent in some me~
ure on railroad prosperity.

The producers of wool, cotton, to
bacco, sugar and many otber special
articles in this country, have so in
terested themselves in their business
that they have forced the General
Government to put a special protect
ive tax on the things they produce,
which "We and our employees, "Who do
not produce them, have to pay for,
and to many of which we do not ob
ject.

On the same prmciple, and for tl).e
same rea"ODS, "When business men be
come as active in looking after their
interests, and with the same rights,
we can induce the General Govern·
ment to gi..e us equal protection by
allowing the railroad companies, who
are the producers of our revenue, to
make sufficient profit to enable them
to buy a full plenty of the goods they
need which we I!l3.!Elfactu:e. This will·
inlol..e no special ta..-.:, y;ill mean bl?t
ter railroad service, and more busi·
ness for ever:rcne, particula:·ly the
v:orking man; and "When it is consid
ered that in reality 90% of all the
money recei\·ed by the railroads and
ol1rselyes goes directly to the -..rorking
people, we should hZle the solid en
dorsement and indi"d<1ual s~pport of
e..ery ,;orking man in the country.

Cause:-The trouble with the ..;hole
sit~2.tion is that many of the n:.en who
make the la,,;,.-s are not familiar with
the true in"\T:lrdness cf the relations
and d.9pendenee \rhich the manufac·
turing and business interests have
upon the general railroad situation,
nor do they realize that in administer
ing their so·caDed discip:ine to the
railroad companies that we are the uuJ...
timate consumErs~'of that disciplin~~

Remedy:-It is of the greatest im·
portance that some decided action be
taken by the Government at as ear~y a.
date as possible, as there will be no im·
provement until this uncertainty has
been overcome.

January 22, 1910.
T. A. GRIFFIN.
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For DISTEMPER

,JICAL R.A.ILROAD REGULATION AND ITS
EFFECT ON BUSINESS.

IF.

CURES CONSTIPATION, BiLIOUSNESS, RHEUM

GET A ATi/4'~~~':fiiiiiR COMPLAINT
25c BOX 'lUJII~ EASY-

ALL ~F" ~'5-~ SURE TO ACT
ORlJGGfST9 Aij.;:tJil·!::J! -

BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
A. R .. l,;.~WI$ MEDICUiE co.., ST. LOU~S. MO.

IT :MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG~

SICn: WQMEN WELL.
Dr. Piere>!l's Plessm>t Pellets regv1ll:t'8~ strengthen SWmm;lJ, Liver am:I Bawels.

~

'Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and bold the pure and honest 10"l'e of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
DO one in the wide world can know the heart agony
$he endures. The woman who sufi'ers from weak
:Dess llnd derangement of her special womanly or
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
ner gocd looks. her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prest,je as a woman. Dr. R.V • Pierce. of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has de~"ised a successful remedy for woman's ail
ments. It is known as Dr. Flcree's F'''''orite Prescription. It is a positiyc
specific for the weaknesses and Osorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu
lates, strengthens and heds. Medicine declers seU it. No honest dealer will
advise YOU to accept a substitute in order to mclte a little larger profit.

Couldn't Have Hers,
"I hope I get a good husband."
"Well, keep.your hands at! mine."

Woman's Power
OverMan

The crow is a racio;:~i bird. He
l1oes.u't make a lloiii~ witbrmt caw&

:Mrs. Winslow's Soothln~Syrup.
ForebUdren tee[htnit~ softens ~.I,· ".DHlf>. r-·n,H!CpsJn....
t1&m.m&tlon.aJ,ia.ys pa....n;:cure~W11a.t.~41C'~ ~a. oo~

GORDON'S TESTI
MONY PROVES

INTERESTING

,SPREAD IS MADE ELABORATE
I Pink Roses Embroidered on Bed COy·

ering Has Become Distinctly
Popular. -

DRESS.

For' 'SmallGirl

, '

\.

AfTERNOON

To Give Red Hair"a Luster.
The red-haired girl should insist

upon a pinc\ of salts of tartar being
put In the shampoo mhture each time

FoJ' Aehlng' Feet. her ~air is wasbed... I ,TbIS does not act as a bleach or
A woman who pms, her faith to dye, but gives a warm pretty lustel'

home remedies before going to a doe., to the hair that brings out all its
tor says ~he q?ick!y cures herself of lights. ,
the shootmg pams 1n her feet and legs! There is no possible danger of ill'
wbich ma~y women cali neu.,ra"lgia. Ijury to the hail' if no more of the acid

Every mght and mO~ing sbe bathes is used than a good·sized pinch or as
her feet with stro~g salt wat~r as !much as will go on the end of a
hot ass.h~ can hear It. Sh.e co~tmue9 j knife. '
the ba,thing for five ,or SIX mmutes. I The salts sbould be kept in a dry
then gives a coid spray and rubs the I lace as it is rapidly affected by damp.
feet briskly with, a rough towel until I p _
tlfey are in a glow_ I ness., I Breakfast Jacket.

LIttle Helps. ,'For a breakfast jac~et have Jap~n'
spIten water. Heat but do not boll ,ese silk ,and cut it hlP length, WIth

a boilerful of water; add two: table-I, point at the' front and straight across
spoonfuls of lye. In a few minutes a I at the back.. L<lose pointed sleeves
scum ariSes; remove with. a spoon'l should be bODnd with ribbons and a
then add soap and wash same as for I simple neck binding used. Morning
soft wate~_ Perfectly harmteu to I jacll;ets are simple and usually cml·

clothes ,and as-Y,sTet soap. stnlcted of line .silks.

The dress In above Hlustratlon is
for a girl about 12 years old. It is of
embroidered net, made up over mer
cerized lawn. T:te skirt is finished at
the bottom with two ruffles of the ma·
terial, edged with lace.

The blouse has a plaited shoulder
collar, also edged with lace and orna
mented with little butt<lus.

The yoke is made nf bands of valen-

To the Business Man:-With enor
mous crops commanding the higbest
prices ever known; with every kind of
business on a safe and sensible ba"ls;
with merchandise stocks of all kinds al.
most at a minimum; with everybody
desirous of making good all the neces
sary improvements which the past two
years' depression would not permit of,
aqd to fin up stocks which have been
almost dep~eted, with plenty of money
and credit to do all these tbings, there
is a hesitation by the greater part of
the business community, for the
rea£On that something has appeared

j calling a halt in the progress wb!chIhad so fairly started in the latter half

I
of 1909. The one great and most ap
parent element which bas caused this
hesitation, is that the railroad cor·

I
porations of thls country ha,e stopped
the purchase of anything beyond their
immediate necessit1es, so much so
that betterments which had beenIprojected, (which are not only better-

- ' ments, but in a great many cases are
Charles W. Gordon, whose picture is almost, or soon will be necessities)

given above, is agent for the Atlantic & amounting to over one thousand mil.
Pacific. Tea C~mpany In O~densburg, lions of dollars, have been held up. It
N. Y., and reSIdes at 78 Kmg street, is customary for railroads to prepare
that city. In giving testimony regard· their budgets of expenditures January
ing his own case, Mr. Gordon recently 1st. If these budgets had been pre
made the following statement: pared on the lines of necessities the

"Some time ago, while suffering from outlook for general business, particu-

I
stomach catarrh, 1 was advised to take larly among manufacturers would be

, Cooper's New Discovery, and did so, exceptionally good for 19io. These
ciennes insertion, ~rra?ged IUagonally, two bottles o.f the preparat~o~ putting Ibudgets have not been presented, and
and a narrow satin rIbbon forms the my stomach mto good COndltlOn. Pre- are not within the call or even within
girdle. Ivious to my taking the New Discovery 1 the sight of those who wou'd gladly

The attractive. model illustrated Is I I could not eat a meal without expe.! welcome them, and it is doubtful when
of blue velvet t;rlmmed ~ith bands 01 riencing pain and discomfort after- we "Will be able to make any reason
soutache embrOIdery, w~lch forms the ward. able forecast in the manufacturin and
collar and cuffs: the gIrdle and the "1 had been in this condition for a Icommercial world. It is unque;tion.
border of the skIrt. . long time, although I had tried many ably true that the railroads would

In fro~t are. straps bordered WIth a I different remedies in search of relief, . gladly enter into a year of liberal
heavy slip pipmg and ornamented with !l11d at last reached the conclusion that! expenditure, but as matters stand now,
buttons of the same I had exhausted every available re-I it is quite possible that they will be

_ .............""-'''''''"'''......."''"~............---:-..........................~........---.'''"......~....................,....,'''''J"V..........".'''"......~.............,,,........ source. Cooper's New Discovery was I compelled to drop back into the con·
there!ore to me almost a heaven·sen.t I dUion they were in the latter part of

COLORS IN SPRING COSTUMES blessmg, and the work of the medl- ! 1907 and during the year 1908, that is,
::Ine was so permanent and lasting that I purchase nothing except that which

"Pepper and Salt" Seems to Have I have had no recur:cence of my former I is absolutely essential, and the reasons
Been Singled Out to Become an trouble whatever. I are exactly the same as those that

Especial Favorite. I HI ca? eat anything I care for "With-I existed in the early part of 1907, that
. out noticmg any bad effects afterw-ard. I is "Radical Railroad Regulation."

All the smart costumes of the I I have recommended Cooper's New IOUI' legislators seem to be unmind
spr~ng will be "pepper and salt." The I Dis?overy to ma~y persons .of my ~c· I ful of the causes of the depression of
IndIvidual taste can choose between Iquamtance, and It ne.ver fmls to give i 1!!07 and 1908 and give every indio
the infinite stripes of bi.;.ck and white, satisfactory results. It reaches the seat! cation of re-e~terjng the field with
the hairline, stripes or checks, or Il, Iof stomach trouble in mighty short !'even more laws to interfere with and
fine tweed in whleh the two threads 1order." I discourage the investment of money in
mix. All the ~ndon ~Uitings are in I 1 Cooper'~ Xew ~iscovery is, ~old by ! railroad enterprises, whether it be for
the natty: mannISh fabrICS a!fected by 'I' aLl druggists. If you: druggist can- i increases or improvements in existing
the ~nglJsh woman and her spouse. I not suppiy you, we '1'1111 forward you i lines, and absolutely calling a halt on
En~llsh black and wbite shepherd i the name of a druggist in your city: new projected railroad enterprises.
plaids, checks and dever stripes with i who will. Don't accept "something just i And the railroads hanl not reached
rough threads will be in the lead. The i as good."-The Cooper Medicine Co,. 1 the position that they now occupy
spri~g worsteds are in the tiny stripes, ! Dayton, Ohio. , through any concerted plan; they all
commg so close together that they are I ., '. realize and appreciate the necessity of
p"ac'jcnlhT gray i The Right SP!rt.. ., .

• <" • . I Apropos of valentine's d"'" a pas- rene"Wmg theIr tracks and eqUlpment
For ODe who takes to mountain I th B'd' ':d'" ,hll"t the recent depr"'''''''l'on ~O"!d not'"'. ' senger on e ermu Ian sal : • ~. - - --- ..~.

clImbmg, golf, motormg or any out- ....r '- T' t'd' ,·tt' p"rmit of This In the face o~ a veIT'd .. l, arK warn oncee :OJ. us, In a 1.1.:.e - ... ..... .L ..

Sl e exerCIse. the homespuns are the ..... I t' d' ,h t" b t -, ,,"c"'ernl "cr.'''l 0" thl'~"''''nen Ae""and" _ . "a en me ay speec on ms oa.. 01 i "'.~ - - .a_ - .c",. - u -
be.t OT all for wear. These, In the I ' h h h d" . - . I',~", l'''''''p l'nc""''''''''''' ;n Th'" ~""''''s 0'"
~ _ an fIS wooer W 0 a L-ne rigat '.J. Gi.. .. o~ .. ~" ... '-'.... -~ ... '-' n ..... ~.... ...
Imported cloths and in our own home ..... ,. . .-,' +>.. ",,. e~'D1o"'ee'" ~nu' krO~I''''", t"nat +ho

4 ':. .. \' a.1entlne SpIrIt. ...;.cceptance or re- t,..:...:.,__z, ll.:_"." "J a .......~. il:-;:, ,;: I-::..l ....

We~Vln~S CO;ne :r: su:.een shades, se iection he could take with equal only v;ay they can grant tbese ad·
~'arlety I~ nOL lacAJn.g. . grace. nmces will b.~ by a corresponding ad-

S..peak~g 0: fabrlCS~ It is sai~ that ii' ~\":"Hl J.e be my Yalenti:c.eT he Eaid, "'Vance in thEir rJ.?7e!J~G, aLd the only
a ~.oman s ch",racter cO:::Jes out 1D the on February 14, to the gid he 10.ed. "Way in 'which ther could inc,ea~e their
texLures she ,wears.. \"\ ltbal s~ much iI. 'Xo/ she replied; ·1 am anotl1er's~J reyenue ~o'Uld be by raiEing Iheir
depends. on the makmg that Le rule "He hea.ed a sigh and said: rates. aDd certainly the Du'look for
cannot De accepted in ~ny sense as u 'Surp- thi~, da7'}jn-" Tv.-ish ve was this is far from niorilisfnz. 'T:b.e~~ haTS
f~st bOll.nd. A rough hom.espun, m.ade twins, s-;; that I ~ould -have a-t laste no cercalnty l'.S t~ the cnl'.--;'acter of leg-
Simply 10 perfec! tasle, IS as damty the half of ye.''' islacion to come; they are in pQ"iti..-e
as a smooth fabrIC on a ianall person. fear of CongTe.ss, tind are warranted

Easiiy Explained. in that f~ar by spe.ciai tills already
"Strange," murmured the editor, introdticed, which is' a sufficient cause

Uthat this anecdote of George ""asb- for them to he:::h:ate. Th~y are not
mgton has never been in l)rint be· certsin wat the pee,pie generally
fore:' y;-o:lld f&yor an}"" b:cren,3e '!n rat€s~ and

"Not at all," explained the occasion· they are e~:lally uncertain as to
al contributor. "I only thought of it whether the public WGuld not side with
last night." labor in its increased demands upon

surface, but Red, Weak., ~V-eary, ~'atery Eyes. the railroads. They feel as aU owners
hand, is the Relieve<! By Murine Eye R"medy. Tr;' of property naturally would feel, that

n~~n~;;1~e:ouliE§~~~~~~bl~~;; ~~ui~~~ the earning capacity of th-eir property
Druggists. Write For Eye BGoks. Free. is now absolutely dependent upon the
Murine Eye Remedy Co~, Chicago.. nanuer- in v.-h.:ch they 8ha.H be gov-

Don't Let 'Em. erned, They do not know what that
The defects of the understanding, go,ernment is going to be; they are

like those of the face, grow worse as almost positi....e that there will be no
we grow older.-Rouchefoucauld. le~siation. which will cause an In-

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

,BITTER

OSTETTER'

A TOUCHING APPEAL.

Of success~lil experience
back ofHosfefter'sStom
ach 8itt~S9' don't you
think it is' the medicine
ybJ(ne~tosetyo~stom
aehnght.:ag?hl? It is only
natural fOfyouto want th~

hest; and, the Bitfers will r
prove. to })e C'it." Try a
bottle. today for Be@ri
burn, Flatulency, 'Sour
Stomach, Indigestion,
Costiveness.Grippeand
Malarial Fever. Get

~~..
Beggar-Kind lady, won't yau help

lit poor man wot's .out at de· knees '!
Kind Lady-Mow came you to ae

out at the bees?
Beggar-Why~-prayili' [-al'

'work, ma'am.

Turlock lrrigati~n District
of California

The r...um of S'GNS,HINE, and OPPOR
'nJh'1'I'IES. Healthful Climate. 'A-l la~d;
ABUNDA.......T WATER at 'low ratee
Peaches.· AprieotS, 'Pigs, onYe~l! Swe~1
Poia.tol'!s. Alfalfa and Dairying pay bet
ter than $100.00 per ,acre yearl}·. ' Write
for Uln...trat"ij i)';(l)'If't.

. DEPT. ,B,TURU1CK BOARD O:FTRADE. Turloelt, CaL

A alg Shortage In Seeds.
From almost all sections comes th<: re

port oJ: frightful shortages in seed corns; I
also' in some varieties of seed barley. 1
'Oats, rye, ,Wheat" na..."t. ,Clovers and theI
~J3' varieties of potatoes.

This is pal'ticularly noticeable in the
,great corn and oat and POtato growing
s'at",s. I

Thus: The great states of Nebraska and
Iowa are SUffering from a dearth or seed f
corn as ne\."-er bdare. 1

The "'-'ide-awake farmers in these anel !
GUlf,r sta,"tes ate placing their :or,del'S earl,YI
:fur above 'seeds in order to be Gn the safe
side, and we can but urge farmers tG
wrhe at once to the John A. Salzer-Seed
Co., BOX,' 18:l, La" Crosse, ,Vis., for tileir I
farm seed und corn catalog'.le.

The magnitude of the business of this 1
long established fl.rm can be somewhat l
-eStimated when one knows that in ordf- i
%>a1"'".>' years Ihey stdl:

(;-o.OUll bushels.of elegant seed corn.
!()').Ildl.bushel:> of s",..a potatoos. ' i
l!\~,C.oo- ~lU'slH'.ls- of 'seed, mus. i
f,;}.(J(I6 bushe-!s of seed wheat. i

1>:-':,0(1(1 b'ushels of pure 'cloyer and tImo- !'
~hv f;eeds. together: u·11.11 an endless
amount of ~ther rarIn seeds and yege- j
table sceos~ such as iJnior~~ c·abbages.. car- i
rot~1 peast beans" lettuce,· radi£h.e~. toma- i
toes, ttc., ,',' I
Th{~re is one th!n~ about the Salzer fii'lD !

-the)" n('ver disappG!nt. Th€':~" alv.;'ays iUl ,
your -orcler on account of the enormous !
stnek~ th.f":~ earn:\'.. ;

Send fhem -N cenls for a package of their j
grlS~t< $5f~1 prize CP!'D: ~d GatnJogu~. ..:\.51-!
dress" J'(I!U1 A. SalZer Seed CO~f Box 1~,. t
La Cro;;se, Wis. !

i
?lacing Him. II

"!.-ook at tha;: old man 'with the egg·
stuin on his shirt front." !

··It is onl}- the VUlgar -rich that are 1
fond of such display:' !
Beware of Ointments forCatarrh I

that Contain ,l\\ercury, I This is a smart. tight-fitting prin-
l!S men·..,ry wl1l gre!y destroy the seese (\1 smell I cess dress in brownish terra·cotta face Not only a flowered
and =;>letely OEr"''iZe the who;e .system when i cloth The bodice has a round yoke' with blossoms made by
.t'llter1ng n 'throu~ the moeous surfaces.. Sm~h. ~ I .

"artlcles ehooH ""'''''" b", "'-"ed e"""pt on pre;crlp- f of chiffon. and a zouave with sleeveIlatest In bedspreads.
-~ill~~:-t~ift:il~Pt~S~~~y~nt:nd=fuiyt~~ (. cut in one with it. both being braided Great cabbage roses in rich deli·
'ri""wm tlletn. !Is1'" Catth-rh Cure. IIl3D..,raeture! I and edged witb balloon and large cious pink dotted here and there aU
,bY F. J.C1le.,>,,>" « c<>.. Tolen£>, 0 •• ron"',"" l!O mer- , ' 'I th' I' ~ l' h' I'
<:ttrY, and 19 taken !mnnaUy. actlr.g direetl,. upon I fancy buttons. On the hips the trim· over e p aln surLace 0 a w !te men
tile l>1ood and mu""'lS ""rla~"" of the gystem. 'In I . - . . 1 pread '
1>U)111<[ H~ll'S Citt:u-rh Cure 00 mrs you. get tlle mmg IS arranged to SImulate pane sIs _ .
!lI'DU!ne. It Is t:>!<ea Internally and ~de m Toie(IQo let in at the sides. Chiffon is used for Not closer than you care to place
Ohlo. by F. J. Cl1<'.ney d: 0>. Te"tlmodals free. th 'th th ....d i .

Sold bv D~iStS. po""••;e. per bottle. the puffed sleeves which are set toI em, WI e emurOI ery n VIew,
'.D.I<e Hall's .Fanilly Pilllll'ar constipatlPn. deep cuffs.' but just so near tbat there will be

Coming Down. Materials requIred: Seven yards plenty of pink in evidence. You can
"How have the mighty fallen." ! 48 inches wide, 1 dozen yards trim· do the s~mping your,self, ~ you seo
"Don't bother me with your airship! ming, * dozen yards braid, 6 buttons. cure a. smgle. large rose WIth a leaf

accidentB." , I 'and a very lIttle stem and trace it

, Ten the dealer you want a. I.e'lria' ' Natty Accessorfes for Linen Suits.. uP~f~r~~;~~d twisted embroidery
,8ingle binder straight tie cigar. I The black satl~ collar, cuffs and cotton-a coarse number-will be your

T
,- 1 t f h . d' t pocket lapels which lend so smart best medinm and the work need not

b nnere's a", 0 o. ot Ian' use ill oy an air to a tailored suit of wash ma- be solid Skeleton embroidery is
a ()(}DS an.. ,f:oanng e equence. . b db"

tenal,may e ma e . y any amateur effective where there are large petals,
who win devote suffiCIent tlme to the and the work should be done in a bold
task., When the black satin pieces way, so that the result will be de'j
have been properly shaped, tbey I cidedly pink ,or old rose.
should be hand-emb:oidered or sou·l Two shades of cotton may be DSed,
tache-braided, then stlffened with can- with green leaves and stems, or witllI
vas. taffeta lined, a~d finally finished both uf these done in, the rose pink.
about the edges WIth three rows of The dropping of tbis large, loose
machine stitching. As these accessor- rose upon curta.lns and cusbions In
les must be remm'ed whenever the the same room will not be wastedI

I coat is to be laundered' or cleaned, work.
their upper edges Should be equipped !
with five or six short loo,ps of black
twist which tasten over tin:;- buttons
of the 'same ~aterial as the ,garment,
and attached permanently to it.

I
r




